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PREFACE 

c HRIST said: ' ·The children of this world are in 
their genera tion wiser tlrnn the children of 

light" (Luke 16 :8). He stated a grim truth, but why 

should this be so? Why should business men be 
more zealous in carrying on their business than we are 
in spreading the kingdom of God? Why hould they 
manifest more wisdom in the ir business rela ti onships 
than we do in wi nning souls for Chri t? 

They will not do so i£ we but follow t11e examples 
set by Christ and the apostles. Chr ist a11d the apostles 
were the wisest men and grea test teachers lhe world 
has ever known. They gave us the gospel, and 
although we have been strong in preaching it in its 
ancient purity, we have been slow Lo follow the 
examples and instructions they gave us abou t How to 
Leach. 

Many book have been written about What Christ 
and his apo tles taught, but this boolC i given Lo a 
di scus ion of How they taught. The gospel pread 
rapidly in the beginning not only because they knew 
What Lo teach, but also because they knew How 
Lo teach. And the gospel will spread as rapidly 
today if we combine the How with the What. You 
may believe that the How in teaching is unimportant, 
but if this i true why did Paul say: "Let your speech 
be always with grace, seasoned with salt, tha t ye may 
know H ow ye ought Lo answer every man"? 

Vil 
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In pointing out the How, I have stres ed the need 
of personal teaching within the local congrega tion, 
I have mentioned some things we should and should 
not do, some questions we must answer and how lo 
answer them; but another thing is very e enli al. 
One may learn these things as an individual, but 
still personal work wfll fail within a congrega tion 
unless it is arranged systematically under the leaders 
of the church. Definite supervision mu t be given, 
records kept, reports given, and classes of Lud y con
tinued if the work is to succeed. 

I know that information on personal work ha not 
been exhausted in this book. Much more could be 
said, but if these thoughts help you to know How 
to personally teach others the greatest message the 
world has ever known, I shall be most grateful. 

OTTS GATE,YOOD 
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CH APTER I 

METHODS OF TEACHING 

B E a good boy, Otis." These were the parting 
words of my mother as she left this world ' vhen. 

I was only six years of age. Those last words 
made a profound impression on me, and they will 
remain throughout life. To me they are the most 
treasured of all words that she spoke; they were the 
last. 

" Go ye therefore, and teach all nations" ; "Go ye 
into all the world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature." These were the last and parting words of 
our Saviour. All his words are true and powerful, 
but just as the last words of our loved ones are the 
most impressive, so should these words of our Lord 
he to us. They were to the apostles. Christ had 
taught them ma ny lessons duri ng his personal min
istry that they strove diligently to keep; but none in
spired such zeal and sacrifice as, "Go . . . teach all 
nations" ; " Go . . . preach the gospel to every 
creature." Governments, persecution, r idicule, cruel 
scourgings, and death could not stop them. They 
"went every>.vhere preaching the word." They were 
determined to do what the Lord told them to do. 
Only about thirty years after those parting words were 
spoken, the inspired writer said: "Have they not 
heard ? Yes, verily, their sound went into all the 
earth, and their words unto the ends of the world" 

l 
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(Rom. 10:18) . "And be not moved away from the 
hope of the gospel, which ye have heard, and which 
was preached to every creature which is under heav
en"' (Col. 1 :23) . These Scriptures do not say that 
everyone was converted, but they do say that "every 
creature" heard. Not more than one hundred twenty 
disciples received the original commission, and within 
Lli irty year these statements were made. 

Today members of the church of Christ are faced 
with the same sacred, parting words of the Lord, 
"Go . . . teach all nations"; " Go . . . preach the 
gospel to every creature." Are we going to be able to 
say within thirty years as did the apo Lles that Lhe 
gospel has been preached to every creature? We must 
bow our heads in shame and say that so far we have 
not. Before World War II there were churches of 
Christ in only twenty-one of the one hundred twenty
one nation . Didn't the Lord ay, "all nations"? Didn't 
he say, ··every creature"? 

\'\"e claim to be great believers of the Word of God. 
We say : "We speak where the Bible speaks and are 
ilent ·where it is silent." In many respects this is 

true, especially in regard to baptism and the Lord's 
Supper. Why, if we found a congregation that wa 
not teachi ng baptism and observing the Lord's Supper, 
we would brand it as false. But how many scriptures 
teach on these subjects? About twenty-two show the 
necessity of taking the Lord 's Supper, and approxi
mately one hundred twenty Leach on the subject of 
baptism. I know that when the Lord says a thing 
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one Lime, it is just as true as if he said it a million, 
but more than one thousand Limes in the New Testa· 
rnent the Lord has exhorted us to teach his word. 
Surely he believes it is essential that we leach in order 
lo be his disci pies or he would not have stressed it so 
much. I don't know a single Christian or congrega
tion that does not believe in leaching and preaching 
Lhe gospel in some form, but still it remains true that 
we have preached the gospel in only twenty -one of 
the hundred and twenty-one nations. The Lord sa id, 
"all na tions." Do we believe we mu t do what he 
said? Yes, we all bel ieve the last pa rt of the great 
commission about " baptism," but do we believe the 
first part that says we must "go"? \Ve say that we 
believe it, but let us examine our practice and see 
if we do. How do we go about carrying out that part 
of the great commission? 

The Pulpit 

\Y/ e erect a church building and hire a preacher. 
He preaches Sunday morning and Sunday night, 
leaches a class Wednesday night, preaches funerals, 
performs marriage ceremonies, visits the sick, and 
calls on interested nonmembers. He goes to see the 
brethren to keep them intrested and to see why they 
were absent Sunday and Wednesday nights. What 
are the results? About thirty or forty baptisms per 
year, and if the exception happens, perhaps fifty or 
a hundred. And Lhen to make sure ("?) that we 
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preach the gospel to " every creature," we hire an 
evangelist about twice or three times a year; distrib
ute a few circulars; make a few announcements; give 
a few sermons on the radio; put an ad in the daily 
paper inviting people to come; put up a sign in front 
of the building advertising the "preacher"; and then 
H they do not come, it is their fa ult and not ours-we 
have preached the gospel Lo "every crea ture" in our 
community! If that is true, why keep on doing it 
every year? Didn't the Lord tell us to go to all 
nations? The very fact that we keep repeating these 
"conscience-easing" proce es each year while we do 
not go to all nations, is proof that we have not really 
done what the Lord said. We preachers are paid to 
clo it, so why hould we object? The members ease 
their conscience, so why should they object? 

But brethren, let's be honest with ourselves and 
with the Lord. Are we really doing what he sa id? 
Are we preaching to "every crea ture"? I believe 
it truthfully can be said of any large city where 
the church is strong that there are thousands of people 
who know there is a church of Christ. In some way 
it has been called to their attention, but they do not 
really know the truth. The Lord said " teach." He did 
11ot just say, "Let them know you are in town." He 
said, "go teach." He did not say, "Invite them to come 
to hear you." Did you ever keep a record for one 
year to see how many non-Christians were being par
tially taught by "coming to church" to hear the ser
mons? I venture it would be a high estimate to 
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say that Ll1e average congrega tion exposes five hun
dred people per year Lo some kind of sermon which 
" happens" Lo be preached when Lhey come. The lesson 
might not be the one they should hear, and in many 
cases it would be the sermon they should not hear in 
their present state 0£ mind. 

Perhaps I am painling a dark piclure, and you 
may say Lha t I believe we are unscriptural and 
impraclica 1 in our methods of teaching. Perhap you 
are even angry with me by now. But before you 
j11dge, ]el us study for a while to see the effectiveness 
of ou r sysLem of teaching. 

There is no question about it; pulpit preaching is 
powerful- one of the most powerful means of preacb
i ng Lhe gospel, and it will continue to be so . It was 
a pulpit sermon which converted the three thousand on 
Penteco L. Chr ist gave us the great Sermon on the 
Mount. Paul's Sermon on Mars Hill is known in 
litera ture as one of the world's masterpieces. Even 
in our day we can see the power of the pulpit. 
Many of us were thus converted. Many books could 
be written of all the fa ithful gospel preachers, the 
sermons they have preached, and the wonderful re
sults tha t have followed. The pulpit has definiLe ad
va ntages over other types of teaching. 

FirsL, Lhere is the advantage of being able Lo Leach 
many al once. It takes very liule more energy and 
effort Lo Leach thousands than it does to teach ten. 
The larger the audience, the grea ter the opportunity 
for good and the better the preacher can preach. 
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There is also a certain psychology of persuasion in a 
large audience that is not present when you are teach
ing only one or a few. When people assemble, sing, 
JJray, and study togelher, there is a certai n uplifting. 
unifying influence that cannot be attained otherwi e. 
For that reason we are exhorted not to for- ake as
sembling (Heb. 10:25). 

Let me say this before going further. Many have 
said that they did not believe pulpit preaching is 
as powerful as it once was. But I do not believe this 
is true, nor would I have you come to that conclusion 
from what is said. The pulpit is as powerful as it 
erer was. I know that people do not come to hea r 
preaching as they once did, neither are go pel 
(reviva l) meetings getting the results they did in the 
past. For these rea ons many are saying we · hould 
qui t having so much preaching and gospel meetings
that the denominations have seen that revival meet
ings have lost their power and have ceased having 
them, therefore we should also. If we get ideas like 
that, the devil will have us defeated . 

Many have become hysterical over the poor results 
that are een from our pulpits and have advocated 
that we start trying to reach people in other way~ . I 
agree that we should teach in other ways, but thi does 
not mean that we should have less preaching. Acts 
5:42 says the early church had preaching daily in the 
temple, and I don't know of many congregations that 
nre having that much preaching. 

The reason the pulpit has come to be so ine ITectiYe 
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is that we depend on it almost entirely. Peter's 
sermon ·would not have had such results on Pentecost 
if other things had not been done in preparation for 
i t. Our gospel meetings and sermons on Sunday 
should be the climax of our other work. Sermons can 
accomplish results which personal work, tracts, radio 
sermons, etc., cannot accomplish. They should be the 
reaping of all our efforts. We should just get busy 
with more other work and not depend on the pulpit 
alone. But certainly that does not mean we should 
have less preaching. The more of other work we do, 
the more powerful the pulpit, and grea ter will be the 
need of more sermons to climax it all. 

The pulpit has its limitations which we must all 
recognize and confess . Some believe that the only 
way to teach is through the sermon, but as we go fur
ther we can see conclusively that this is not true. This 
is the only kind of teaching to which some have been 
accustomed, so it is hard to break away from tradi
tion. Often tradition is law in the minds of some 
(Matt. 15:3). 

The pulpit is limited because the preacher has to 
guess and use his best judgment as to the lesson most 
people need. Many ti mes have I delivered sermons 
when I knew full well that the les on did not "go 
over." It was not the sermon which was needed on 
that occasion. I have preached sermons on first prin
ciples and had no one present but members of the 
church. They would have been profited much more 
}Jy another kind of lesson. I haYe giYen sermons that 
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members of the church needed, when I kne\\" they 
were not best for nonmembers who were present. 
A person may come Lo hear a preacher dozens of 
Limes and not receive the particular lesson he needs 
Lo move him. If the preacher had ta lked to him per
sonally, he could have answered his question in five 
minutes; but not knowing the need, he may never 
touch his particular problem. A p reacher cannot a l
way give the lesson mo t needed. He i limited to 
preach to those who come. Thus we a re woefully fail
ing lo reach the entire world because we ha,·e been 
content to preach heretofore lo tho e who "come to 
church." In this way the pulpit is limited . 

There are hundreds of people within a few blocks 
of the meeting house who will never be taught if we 
keep waiting for them to "come to church." We may 
try to convi nce ourselves that we have di charged our 
responsibili ty if we invite them and they do not come, 
hut we must still remember that the Lord a id, "Go 
Leach." He did not say, " Invite." We may inYite 
hund reds of times, but we have not done wha t the 
Lord a id until we teach. We may beli eve that 
tho e who refuse Lo come would not be interested if 
we took the message to them, but that is not tru e. 
There are thousands who would be delighted with the 
message we have if they only knew what we teach. 
They have become so disgusted with denom inational
ism tha t they do not come to the church of Christ be
ca use they believe we are just another denomination. 
I have gone to the home of many who have constan t-
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ly refused to "come to church" but would say after 
I laught them: "I didn't know there wa a church in 
all the world that taught and believed that." They 
would never have known if we had depended on the 
pulpit and invitations. 

Med icine is good for children, but they do not come 
and ask for it. The gospel is good for the lost and we 
know they need it. The Lord also knew, so he said 
for us to go take it to them. We have the method 
reversed. We expect the d1w1kard Lo come to us and 
. ay, "Teach me that it is wrong Lo drink," or the liar 
lo ay, "Teach me to tell the truth." Sinners do not 
wa nt Lo quit sin, neither does the devil wa nt them to; 
;:;o why should they "come to church" Lo learn to 
quit? We know their danger of hell and they do not. 
Brethren, we must reach them, but if we wait for 
t.hem to "come to church" to be taught, Lhey will die 
in sin. We must do more than teach fro m Lhe pulpit 
and advertise to get people to "come." \Y/e must do 
what the Lord said. ·\ile mu ·t "Go." 

The Radio 

But how can we go? Many haye an wered, "Get 
on the radio and you can reach the thousands who 
"·ould never come to church." Perhaps that is a good 
answer. The radio has its adva ntages. By preaching 
over the radio we can reach many who would never 
come to church, and we can reach them in a hun:y. 
When we use this method, we put our work on a dig-
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nified ha is th~ t it cannot attain in any other way. 
I have personally een hundreds reached over the 
radio in Utah who would never have been fou nd in 
any other way. We have kept close check on our 
radio preaching and have found that on an average 
there ha been about one baptism for every three 
radio sermons. I do not mean to say that they , \·ere 
converted over the ra dio, but one was reached out 
of every three broadca t who later obeyed the go pel. 
I believe that is just about as high an average a can 
he found from any broadcast, but very few who were 
taught over the radio alone obeyed the gospel without 
further leaching. The radio is more effective in some 
places than in others, and when good results are seen 
in one place, we are inclined to overestimate its 
effectiveness. 

Radio managers and operators tell me tha t hun
dreds of radios are turned off during any religiou 
program. Thousands of people will not listen to any 
kind of religious broadcast, and those that need it 
most and those the Lord told us to " teach" are among 
that number. So we cannot say that we have folly 
disposed of our responsibility to preach the go pel lo 
"every crea ture" just because we have given them an 
opportunity to hear. 

The ra dio is also ineffective because there is ver y 
little " personal touch" lo it, and we cannot contact the 
listener personally unless we follow up with other 
teaching. Very few interested ones sit down and li ten 
to gospel sennons without allowing other things in the 
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home to di Lract, so why should we expect those not 
inLere Led Lo take grea ter interest? Many radio ser
mon a re poorly given, therefore we cannot conclude 
thaL we have completely fulfilled the last request of 
the Lord by preaching over the radio. 

Litera/11re 

Bu L Lhere is another way we can preach the gospel. 
We can print it and give it lo tho e who are inLerested. 
The prinLed mes age has it place, and it is effectiYe 
wi thin that field. 

Tracts furni sh people with information that they 
can read, re read ,·and check. We can thus teach many 
\rho ne\'er come lo church. Tracts a lso collect all 
the cripture on a given topic so that the per on who 
i. not a Christian can sLudy the subject intelligently. 
I think the power of the pre s in our land ha proved 
the efiecLiveness of the printed message. The Ad
ventist and Mormons have used this method very 
e ffectively and consistently. We should also awake 
to our opportunity and put the printed message of the 
go pel in every home in Lhe land. 

However, we may overestimate the value of the 
printed page. Many tracts are poorly written on poor 
pa per , and the physical appearance has such a lack of 
appeal that it is destroyed because people judge the 
mes age by the appearance before it is ever read . 
~Iany people throw the religious tract into the waste 
l1a ket a oon as they ee what it is. Many are 
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satisfied with their own religion, or lack of religiou, 
therefore they see no need to read and study. Most 
members of the church of Christ do not read our own 
literature. (Ask some of the publishing houses and 
you will see, or get some free tracts for distribution 
and check to see how many are read.) So why should 
we think those who are totally disinterested read? 
Most tracts are too long for people to read at a glance, 
therefore they are laid aside and never read. Then, 
too, the problem of distribution and expense of print· 
ing is so great that we have done very little in this 
field. We have bad thousands 0£ tracts sent to us 
in Salt Lake City. We have distributed as high as 
47,000 in one month in that city, )jut as yet I have 
seen very few people come to church through tracts 
alone. Results are poor when tracts are distributed 
from door to door. They are very effective to give 
a person who has been taught on a certain subject 
or to those who are interested in a certain ubject, 
but they are very ineffective to arouse interest. 

Class Teaching 

Class teaching is one of , the best methods, but 
even then we are limited to teach only those who come. 
We must depend on personal work to build up the 
class. 

Personal Work 

This brings us to our subject of personal work. 
The pulpit has its place. The radio, tracts, and the 
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cl as have their place. We should study these methods 
careiu lly and s~rive to make each more effective. But 
if we reach "every creature" in "all th~ world," it 
will be by the personal teaching of every member of 
the church. I believe i t is the most e1Iective and 
surest way to reach all the world in the quickest way. 
We ask that you seri ously consid'er why i t is so e fTec
Live, and decide now to learn how to do personal work. 

QUESTIONS 

l. Shall we ever evangelize the whole world if we pr each 
from the pulpit alone ? 

2. Why do we depend so much on pulpit teach ing and so 
little on other Lypes of teaching? 

3. Name three outstanding weaknesses of p ulpi t preach
ing. Give Lhe advantages i t has over other teach ing. 

tL Would P eter 's sermon on P entecost have accomplished 
whal iL did with no prepara tion? 

5. Why is it difficult lo teach the sinner from Lhe pulpit 
a lone'? 

6. Have we fulfi lled the Grea t Commission when we leL 
people know Lhat Lherc is a church in town ? . 

7. Can we teach "every crea lure" by preachi ng over the 
radio ? 

8. \"\l hy are many of the tracts Lhat we publi h never 
read ? H ow can be improve their effectiveness ? 

9. Is Lhe church fulfillin g i ts obligation Lo Leach by sim
pl y teach ing i n the pulpit, over the rad io, through Lracl5, 
and th rough the Sunday School? 



CHAPTER II 

WHY WE HOULD BE PERSONAL TEACHERS 

C HRI T was a great personal teacher. He is 
the Ma ter Teacher of all ages. All grea t edu

ca tors whether religious or non-religious recognize 
him as such. If we want to learn to be good teachers, 
we can learn best from him. We might thi nk that 
Christ was a prominent pulpit speaker, bul when we 
check the ew Testament, we find only about ~ixteen 

public discourse . The rest of his teaching wa done 
per onally. The Sermon on the Mountain wa a 
public di cou r e as well as other great le son he 
taught, but some of his greatest les ons were to one 
individual. 

Christ was going through Samaria. His apostles 
went in to the ci ty to buy food. While he was sitting 
on Jacob's well, a sinful woman came lo draw water. 
Christ asked her for a drink, and before long he mas
terfully changed the subject to things spiritual. He 
told her that she was living in adultery and then 
taught her how lo worship God. "God i · a pml, 
and they that wor hip hjm must wor hip in pirit and 
in truth" (Jolm 4:24) . We probably thi nk he hould 
have given that great lesson to a large audience, but 
not so. It was given to only one sinful woma n. But it 
brought such conviction that she went back to the 
city and brought grea t multitudes to hear the Lord. 

14 
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AnoLher time Chri st was going down the road \riLb 
a large mulli tude. He might have turned to teach 
them, but he did not.. He saw a little shortlegged fel
low up in a tree. He was a despised publican and 
sinner. Chri t told hi m to come down, for he would 
ea t with him Lhat day. The Lord so efieclively tau ght 
and changed this sinner tha t he could ~ay before 
leaving hi s home: "This day is salvation come to this 
house" (Luke 19:9) . 

" Except a man be born of water and of the pirit, 
he cannot enter into the kingdom of God" (John 3:5) . 
This is such a great lesson that thousands of ermons 
have been pr eached from it, hut it was given to only 
one man , Nicodemus. John 19:39 tells us that he 
anointed the Lord at the burial, therefore he evidently 
was conver ted. 

Mo t of the life of our Lord was spent in per~ onally 
teaching those who needed his help. He came to 
change the entire course of humanity, and the way 
he did so was by taking time to teach the individual. 
Christ was more interested in the personal problems 
of the human race than he was in large audiences. 
We have i t reversed today. We think that if we can 
have large audiences, we are succeeding; but the Lord 
succeeded best in his teaching when he tau ght only 
one. He came to be known as the "friend of the pub
lican and sinner." The enemies of the Lord thought 
they were ridiculing him, but in that statement they 
paid him the greatest compliment. T oday we love 
him and look to him-not because we belieYe he is 
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interested in large audiences, but because he is inter
c Led in our personal problems. If he as the Saviour 
of the world takes a personal interest in all our 
a ITairs, cannot we learn the lesson that we as Chris
tians can best help him lo save the world by being 
personal teachers? 

Early Christians Were Personal T eachers 

l.\ot only was Christ a great personal teacher, but 
al -o Lhe early Christi ans. The church grew fa ter 
in Lliose days than it has ever, and if we can learn 
that we should be personal teachers as were they, the 
church 'Yill grow likewise today. Acts 8 :3, 4 tell u 
tha t when the church was scattered by persecution, 
they " went everywhere preaching the word ." They 
were all scattered "except the apostles." But today 
we wo uld say that it was the duly of the apostles to go 
while the Christians tay at home. We say that 
preachers should go and preach the go pel in foreign 
lands, etc., while the rest of the members of the 
church stay a t home and support tJ1em. But that is not 
the way the gospel first spread. The early ChTislians 
wenl, and wherever they went they preached the Word 
of the Lord and started congregations. Both men and 
women went and taught. Acts 5 :42 say that the early 
Christians taught from house lo house, and we have 
fo und in the campaigns in Uta h that many of the 
young lad ies are better teachers than some of the 
young men. Those early Chri Lians had lo give up 
their homes, sacrifice, and di e that they might do 
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this kind of work ; but tha t is the rea on the church 
spread so rapidly . 

II we mani fest such zeal, the church will a] · o 
spread today. Bul most of the members think they 
are Loo busy with other work to take Lime to teach. 
They say, " Tha t is wha t we are paying our preacher 
lo do. Let him do the Leaching, and we will work 
and make money Lo give. If we didn' t work to make 
the money, he couldn' t be supported ; so we do not 
l1ave Lime to be teachers." Well, brethren, the ea rly 
Christian helped uppor t the apostles, too. Act 
4:34·, 35 says that they even went so far as to sell what 
they had and la id iL a t the apostles' feet, but you never 
ltea rd them ay, ''We a re paying the apostles to 
p reach." No, they taught in addi tion Lo their up
port. Some of them became so poor tha t a collecti on 
had to be taken for them later on, but the cause of 
C111'i t spread; and the Lo rd ca red for Lhem, too. When 
we get back to the determ ina tion of those early Chri · 
Lians, we shall see the gospel spread as i t did then. 
Thousa nds of our brethren today would not skip one 
meal or miss a little sleep in order to teach someone. 
Othe r will not drive out of the way a :few block 
in order to get ome lost soul to take him where he 
can be taught. We need not expect the results of the 
early church unti l we man ifest their zea l. Do we love 

the Lord enough? 
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Ei·eri· Christian Is COMMANDED to Teach 
Personallr 

We have had the idea too long t.ha t the responsi
bilit.y for teaching the gospel rests on the shoulders of 
a few preachers. Listen to these Scriplures and you 
will see that it is an individual responsibility. Mat
t.hew 28: 19, 20: " Go ye therefore, and teach all na
t.ions, baptizing them in the name of the Father, of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Teaching them to ob
serve all things what oever I have commanded you 
. . . '' Those who are baptized are to be taught to do 
what Christ told his apostles Lo do. He told the 
apostles to teach and baptize. Every Christian 
who i taught should Leach and baptize. II Timothy 
2 :2 ays tha t the words were to be committed to faith
ful men- not to preachers-who would teach others 
also. Chr istians are the " light of the world" and "the 
salt of the earth." Christ did not ay that preachers 
a re the " light of the world" and t.he "salt of the 
earth." 

I Peter 3 :15 is directed to a ll Chri stians, and we 
nre exhorted to be ready always lo give an an
swer for the reason of our hope. Members of the 
church come running to preachers to go teach some
one who is interested. Christian, why don't you teach 
him? You are so commanded. Ezekiel 3 :18, 19 
says : "When I say unto the wicked, Thou shalt surely 
die; and thou givest hi m not warning, nor speakest to 
warn the wicked from his wicked way, to save his 
life ; the same wicked man hall die in his iniqu ity : 
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but his blood will I require at thine hand. Yet if 
thou warn the wicked and he turn not from his wicked
ness, nor from his wicked way, he shall die in his 
iniquity; but thou hast delivered thy soul." Every 
time I read this passage I think of the song that says: 

When in the better land 

Before the bar we stand, 

How deeply grieved our souls will be 

If any lost one there 

Should cry in deep despair: 

You never mentioned Him to me 

You helped me not the light to see, 

You met me day by day, 

You knew I was astray; 

Yet, you never mentioned Him to me. 

In the light of all these scriptures, we must come 
to the conclusion Lhat it is the individual responsi
bility of every Christian to teach others. We cannot 
pay someone to be honest for us, Lo be baptized for 
us, or to take the Lord's Supper. Neither can we pay 
someone to do our teaching. We might help support 
someone who is giving his full time to teaching, but 
sLill we must teach. We must teach individ ually rn 
order to be apostolic, scrip tural and practical. 

Personal Wo rk Increases Teachers 

When Christ started out to convert the world, he 
did not begin alone. The first thing he did was to 
choose twelve to help him. Later he chose seventy 
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others. lf we would learn a lesson from them in 
going into mission fields, we would profit greatly. We 
should send several teachers instead of just one. 
Christ chose those apostles and trained them because 
he knew that la ter he would be taken away and they 
must carry on. He knew also that it would be im
possible to go personally to all who needed him, so 
he ordained and commissioned his apostles to do the 
same work (Matthew 10). We must do the same thing 
today. Most of the personal work of the congr egation 
is done by the preacher. But he has funerals to 
preach, sick lo visit, marriages to perform, ocial en
gagements lo meet, sermon to prepare, elc., and 
he is not able Lo get around to all who need his per
sonal a tten tion. We musl increase our number of 
personal teachers and worker in the congr ega tion. 
One man cannot possibly do it all. Didn' t the ea rly 
church have certain ones et in as teachers (I Cor. 
12 :28) ? 

I once heard it said tha t if Christ had visited one 
home per minute from the day he lived until now, 
he would not have been yet once around . The people 
in China alone could march four abreast for eternity 
past a given point at the ra le an ordinary army 
marches, and they would never all get past that 
given point. Three die every ti ck of the watch, I am 
told, who have never even heard there is a God in 
lreaven. The work of preaching the gospel lo "every 
creature" is a stupendous task, and we cannot suc
ceed if we push all the respon ibility to the shoulders 
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of a few. We should be "workers together" with the 

Lord. 

Personal Work l s Good for the Members 

In many congregations there are disi nterest and un
concern which often termina te into church gossip and 
fusses . The members do nol read their Bibles, they 
do nol pray, and do nol alt~nd the services. In my 
estimation this can be remedied by the leaders' putting 
them Lo work teaching. Let some older and stronger 
Christian take the weak person and go call on some
one who needs teaching. In doing thi s you will see 
a great revival in the life of the weak member. If he 
is kept Lusy at tha t kind of work, he will read h is 
Bible-he will be forced to or be defeated; he will 
pray more because he will see the need of the help of 
God ; he will come to church more regularly because 
lie has been made a pa rt of the work ; and he will 
want Lo come to encourage those he has been teaching. 

The old sta tement: "We can learn best by doing" 
i$ still just as true today as ever. All members of the 
church need to be given a part in the work of the 
church. It is no wonder we have so ma ny cold, 
slothful, indifferent members. They are never given 
anything to do. I have found more dissa tisfied church 
members who a re complaining because the leaders do 
not give them anything to do than I have among those 
who think they are expected to do too much. 

The Bible says: "Blessed are they which do hunger 
and thirst after righteousness." We sometimes won-
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der why the members do not have any heller appetiLe 

for the gospel lha 11 they do; but it is a ll because Lhey 

never take any excrci e. If we are Lo grow, we mu t 

exercise as well as eat; and the leader- oi the con
grega ti on hould ee tha t Lhe babes in Chri L gel the 

exercise. I have gone into many congregations to 

preach where there is nothing being done a bout per

sona l work and found Lhal members go lo leep on my 

sermons and g ripe becau se I preach loo long. Bu t 

"'hen I go Lo a place where the members are bu y 
tryi ng to leach others, they gra p every word and 

lake notes on whaL i a id o LhaL they ca n use it 

in teaching others. IL is a real in piraLion lo preach 
under these condition , a nd anyone ca n preach beLter ; 
lmt it surely i ju l a boring for a preacher to tal k 

to an uninterested group as it is for them to Ii Len . 

Personal work will r emedy such s ick ly conditions 

and will slimu lale a " hunger for ri ghteousness" as 

11othi ng else ca n do. The leader of the church are 

g reatly r espon ible when member of a congregation 

quit reading the ir Bibles, quit praying, a nd cease a t
tending ser vice . H the leaders will ee Lhal everyone 

is put to work, the problem will be olved . We would 

not appreciate our government or our homes if we 

were not a parl oi them; neither can we expect mem
bers of the church Lo appreciate Lhe Lo rd unle s they 
share in the work that is to be done for him. 
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Personal Teaching l s the Most Effective JV!ethod 

I have already pointed out the merils and demerits 
of pulpit, radio, Lra ct, and class teaching. They each 
serve a definile p urpose. Personal work a lso has its 
weakness. However, personal teaching is Lli e most 
effective method . 

In personal work the teacher ca 11 know before he 
Legins what is on the mind of the one to be taught. 
Tha t is not possible in the pulpit, 0 11 the radio, or in 
the tra ct. Immedia tely Lhe personal Leacher ca 11 ana
lyze the problem and give definite Leaching on the 
part tha t is troublesome. In the co urse of teaching, 
the person being taught can express himself and 
Lhereby contribule to his own interest. He can also 
ask q uesLions as they come to his mind. The teacher 
can make a personal appli ca lion of Lh e lesson that 
wi ll make it more effective than it would be if he 
only saw the "general" applica tion. You will also 
find that you can say things to a person tha t cannot 
possibly be sa id from the pu lpit wiLhout offense. You 

can be more defi nite, condemn stronger , and expose 
more fa lse doctrine in an easier way while talking to 

the individual. 

All business and social life recogni zes the effective
ness o.f personal work. When you go into a store, 
you get personal attenti on. Business people try to 
know your wants before trying to sell. If you go to 
a filling sta tion, a drug store, or if you even buy a 
newspaper from a newsboy, you get personal atten-
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Lion. But in L.he church we have not been practicing 
this. We expect those who come to be interested and 
obey the gospel without personal allenlion. Love and 
personal consideraLion of the individual's problems 
will often have more bearing and persuasion than 
proof that we are Leaching the truth. Christ surely 
must have recognized this to be true when he healed 
and manifested so many acts of kindness toward those 
he wanted lo teach. We all want our fri ends and 
fellowship among tJ10 e who are Chris tians. Why 
then, can we nol realize that the per on who is think
ing of obeying Lhe go pel is also seeking such asso
cia tion as well as obedience to the Lord? And why 
Chnnot we realize that such personal consideration 
makes the go pel of Christ far more eIIective? 

We might be able Lo Lake a few le ons from the 
devil just here. He ha more follower than the Lord. 
He make many converts every day and holds them 
within hi power. IL isn' t because what he has to offer 
is good, but it i the way he presents the templation
lte makes it at tra ctive If sin were presented in its 
true form, he would have no followers. The way a 
thing is pre ented ha a much to do with its being ac
cepted a what is pre ented. The devil i effective be
cause he adapt every temptation Lo the one he wants 
to win. If he can make sin so attractive by personal 
work, can we not also apply the trutJ1 so personally 
and attractively that souls will be won to the Lord 
when they could not be won otherwise? I beli eve 
that we can. 
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If We Want To, W e Can 

·r _ ,) 

Brethren, there are many more reasons why we 
should Le personal teachers, but these shou ld be suf
ficient Lo create a desire within us Lo do something 
about it. I know that many say they do not know how 
Lo do per onal work. Well, later in the book, we sha 11 
give a few things lo help you, buL let me say before 
going further, that if you want to save a soul badly 
enough, you will make a way. There might be many 
rules to follow, but the greatest is the desire. I did 
not know how to Lell my wife I loved her, but I wanted 
Lo Lell her, so I d id ; and she thought Lh~t what I said 
was all ri ght. You may not know best how lo talk 
lo people about their souls, but if you want to o 
badly that you cannot keep from iL, your biggest 
battle is won. KNOW DEFINITELY WHY YOU 
SHOULD BE A PERSONAL WORKER, AND THE 
l!OW WILL NOT BE DIFFICULT. 

QUESTIO S 

1. How many sermons, of which we have a record, did 
Christ give to assembled audiences during his lifetime? 

2. Could we look lo Christ as Lhe Saviour if he did nol 
take a personal in terest in our problems? 

3. Were all of the members of the early ch urch "dail y 
teachers," or was all the teaching done by the inspired 
apostles? 

4 . Is the church today following their exa mple? How 
can we do so? 

5. Does God command "every member" of the church to 
Leach ? Prove your statement. 
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6. llow long would it take to convert the world to Christ 
if each member of the church were to convert one each 
year? l s such a plan feasible and possible? 

7. Why are so many members of the church so passive 
and inactive in their Christian life? Should such members 
be u cd in personal work? If not, why not? If so, how 
should it be done? 

8. Explain how the personal worker has an advantage 
over the pulpit speaker. 

9. How can the gospel be made more attractive by a per
sonal presentation? 

10. Can the gospel be made more effective by the 11w1111er 

in which it is presented? 



CH APTER III 

WHY VERY LITTLE PERSO AL WORK IS DONE 

IF persona l work is as effeclive as we have poinled 

out, it eems Lha l every Ch rislia n 'rnuld be doi ng 

it, bu t thi s is nol lru e. Ve ry .few a re. There m u t 

be r easons. If we ca n find oul whal th ey ar e, we 

perhaps ca n help in eli mi na ting them. 

I'm, Too Busy 

Ma ny members of Lhe chu rch actually bel ieve Lhey 

a re loo bu y lo do p ersona l wo rk. Too bu y a t wha l? 

Making money? H e lpi ng our governmenl '? Having 

n good Lim e ? T oo busy La king care of a home? 

Yes, the e things ca 11 Lake much of ou r Lime, but wh ich 

i ~ more imporlanl - saving ·ouls, o r doing th e ·e 

things? It is easy lo make ou rselves be lieve they Lake 

a ll of our Lim e when we do nol wa nt lo do Lhe work o ( 

the Lord. But let us a k just a .few question . Do you 

have time lo rea d the dail y pa per ? Do you listen lo 

Lhe rad io '? Do you Lake Li me fo r recrea tion ? Do yo u 

go visit you r fri end s or cha t over the back fence? 

Do you have Lime lo go down Lown a nd wind ow shop? 

T hen s ur ely you rnu sl have so111e time lo La lk wi lh a 

· oul who i · on th e broa d r oad. 

Suppo e God ha d said tha t he was Loo busy to send 

Christ to th is wo rld tha t we might be saved. I a m 

sure God ha d plenly to do. He must have been ve ry 

27 
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busy seeing about all the things of thi world , but 
he was not too busy' to tell us of his love. And we 
should never get too busy to pa the story of his love 
on to others. Didn' t Christ say: " But seek ye first 
the kingdom of God, and his righteousness ; and all 
these things ( temporal affairs) hall be added" (Malt. 
6:33) '? 

The early Christians were persecuted and killed 
bcca u e of their service to God. Can' t. we skip a few 
meals or miss a few hours sleep in order to teach 
lost souls? If we love them we surely can and will. 
Jesus taught definitely while he was here tha t in 
order for us to be his disciples, we mu t deny our
selves, Lake up our cross daily, and follow him. 
But today we have not been willing to deny ourselve 
0£ anylhi ng in order to serve the Lord. Selfishness 
is condemned strongly, and we find such exhortations 
as : "We then Lhal are strong ought to hear the in
firmiti es of I.he weak and not to please oztrselves. Let 
every one of us please his neighbor for his good to 
edification" (Rom. l 5 :1, 2). 

I' m Doing My Part 

Many do no per onal work because they actually 
ieel tha t they are doing all the Lord expects of them. 
Well, just what do you do, fri end ? " I go to church, 
lead in prayer, give of my money, and even attend 
on Sunday and Wednesday night . I think tha t is just 
about a ll the Lord expects of me." J u t what are you 
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doing when you take part in those things? Aren' t you 
worshiping God ? But doesn' t the Lord tell you to do 
more than worship? Doesn' t he say : " ot every one 
that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enler inlo the 
kingdom of heaven; but he thal doeth the will of my 
Father which is in heaven" (Malt. 7 :21) ? We must 
do the work of the Lord in addition to saying, "Lord, 
Lord," to him. We have not worked for the Lord 
when we go to church. That is not work- it is 
worship. But Christ said, "Let us work the works of 
him that sent us while it is day, because the night 
cometh when no man can work." We find many com
mands telling us Lo work, and I believe they mean 
" work," not just " go to church." I am sure that we 
should do something for the Lord during every week 
in addition to "going to church." When he said, 
" work," he meant to include personal work . 

Did you ever try to rest when yo u were not tired? 
It is an impossibility. Heaven is described as a 
place of rest, and we will not enjoy it unless we are 
tired when we get there. Many are not going to be 
tired because they never "work" for the Lord. We 
think that we have done our duty by just "going to 
church." If everyone said Lhat he had fu lfilled his 
duty by going to church, how would the lost ever be 
taught? Doesn' t J esus include in the works of the 
fai thful: " I was sick, and ye visited me; I was in 
pri son, and ye came unto me" (Matt. 25 :36) ? When 
I think of my responsibilily in being a personal work
er, this little poem comes to mind: 
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Lord, help me Lo live from clay Lo clay 
In such a self.forgcLful way 
That even when I kneel Lo pray 
My prayers wi ll be for others. 

Help me in all Lhe work I do 
To ever be sincere and Lrue, 
And know LhaL all I do for you 
Must needs be done for others. 

And when my work on ea rLh is done, 
And my new work in heaven's begun ; 
Ma y ] forget Lhe crown l 've won 
While thinking still of others. 

Others, Lord, ye others; 
Let this my mollo be. 
Help me Lo live for others 
That I may live like Thee. 

No 0 ne Is T nterestecl 

Many have r efused to do personal work because 
Lhey say tha t no one is interested. T hey th ink every· 
one is sa tisfied with his religion, but tha t i not tru e. 
Ma ny are di ssatisfi ed with denomina tionalism and 
a re actually seeking something better . Many would 
graciously welcome teaching if it were offered in the 
right way. In fact in t.he congregations where I have 
preached, many people are interested and want help. 
I have never been able to do all the personal work 
tha t should be done. How do we know t.hat people 
are not interested? One person may not be, bu t that 
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i~ no sign all are not. E ven ii the majority of people 

are not interested, that does not give us an excuse 

for not lrJ1ing. We should try to get them interested. 

I once sold books, and almost all sa id they were 

not interested ; hut I did not believe them. I went 

ahead and showed them th e books and told them 

why they should be interested. As a result many 

bought and wer e glad . I have been amazed a t th e 

Mormon elders in this respect. You may tell them 

you a re not interested , but they bear their testim ony, 
and tha t ar ouses interest. II a man working for some 

business firm wer e to say tha t the customers were not 

interested, he would be fired immedia tely. 
We cannot rea lly tell who might be interested, and 

surely others will not be in terested in Christi anity i f 

we are not. If we think tha t tl1e other fellow does 

not want it, we m ust not reali ze its value ourselves. 

I believe tha t I teach the truth, the whole truth, and 

nothing but the truth. I believe the whole world wan ts 
it and is interested in it. Likewise, if you will get to 

Lelieving tha t, you a lso will find many who a re in

terested . They will want to know the reason for you r 
strong conviction. In Salt Lake City I have had as 

many as ten people in one week call and ask me 
to come teach them. They became interested in wha t 

we taught beca use we believed i t, and beca use we 
beli eved tha t someone else wa nted lo know about it. 

Interest begets interest. 
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I've Tried, and I Failed 

Many members of the church ay there is no need 
for them to try to do personal work because they have 
Lried more than once and fa iled. Are you going to 
admit that you are a fai lure? That i what you do 
when you refuse to teach others just because you 
have failed a few times. I was taught, while selling 
I 1ooks, to go to another house when I failed to sell a t 
one place. There were whole days thal I did not sell 
a single book-one time I tri ed for three days without 
selling any. But did I quit? If so, I would have ad
miLLed defeat. I didn't quit, and I succeeded. Do 
you remember Lhe little poem that says : 

Somebody said it couldn'L be done .... 
He slarted Lo s ing as he Lackled 
The thing that couldn't be done, 
And he d id it. 

Instead of quitting in the work of Lhe Lord just be
cause you have failed a few times, why not analyze 
Lhe cause of your failure? The work is not an im
possibility. Others have succeeded, and so can you. 

" Cast not away therefore your confidence, which 
ha th great recompense of reward. For ye have need of 
patience, that, after ye have done the will of God, ye 
might receive the promise" (Heb. 10:35, 36) . We 
must persevere in any worth-while work if we expect 
Lo be rewarded. Even citizenship in this land de
mands sacrifices that are difficult for us to make al 
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times, and so does citizenship in the kingdom of God. 
If we. love God as much as we love our country, we 
will be willing to spend and be spent in_ the service of 
God. I had a hard time getting my wife to marry me, 
but I wanted her very badly; and because I persisted, 
I succeeded. The greatest men in the world have been 
those who were faithful at their tasks-not for just a 
short time, but until they succeeded. Great invent
ors have overcome long and disappointing hours, 
and so have many other grea t men. Nothing is more 
worth while than shaping and molding souls for the 
kingdom of God. We must not quit. Faithfulness is 
a duty and is absolutely commanded in the Bible; 
we cannot be saved without it. If you say tha t you 
cannot do the work the Lord wants clone, you are 
questioning his ability to help you. Read the eleven th 
chapter of Hebrews and you will see a list of men who 
did, through fai th, that which was seemingly impos
sible. 1£ we ask Lhe Lord Lo help us, he will. Moses 
sa id that he could not talk, but the Lord senl a speaker 
a long with him Lo help. If you cannot be a great 
speaker like Peter, you can be an Andrew and bring 
a P eter to Christ (John 1 :40, 4·2) . Get someone else 
to help you if you cannot teach a lone. Don't ever 
say you "can't." "He only fa ils who doesn't try." 

I Don't Know Enough Abo11l the Bible 

Many people think they do not know the Bible well 
enough to teach others. They wan t to wa it until they 
know it better. Well, that sounds pretty good, but 
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those who give this excu e never do much toward 

learning their Bibles better. They a re "ever lea rning 

and never able to come to a knowledge of the Lruth." 

A person who knows enough Lo become a Chri stian 

should be ashamed to ma ke th i excuse. If you know 
enough lo obey the gospel, you know enough to teach 

another person. If not, why not? If you ca n just 
Lell hi m why you obeyed the go pel, that should be 
enough. Tha t is what Paul did (Acts 22, 26), and 

he was guided by the inspiration of the Holy Ghost. 

You might not be able Lo defend the truth as well as 

ome gospel preacher , but the very fact tha t you do 

11ot know much might be an add ed factor in your 

favor. 
Many people feel definitely a l a di ad vantage when 

talking to a preacher, but they would not hesita te in 

th e least to talk to someone who doe not know "all 

th e a nswers." The Mormons feel the re is a defini te 
advantage in sending out those who do not know too 

much. They send out boys and girls seventeen and 
eighteen years old who have had only two weeks of 
training. Often a per on who is inexperienced a a 
personal worker, and who doe not know his Bible 
well, ga ins a n entrance inlo home when other ca nnot. 

Many members of the church of Chri l do not know 

their Bibles, as they did formerly. If you feel your 
lack of knowledge, perhaps you are better qualified 
and know more than those who think they know so 

much. I once heard of a judge who u eel the head of 
a member of the church of Chri t fo r swea ring a per-
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son into court, but such knowledge of the Bible has 
just about vanished. 

Once I preached for a congregation which had 
about one hundred fifty members and I just wondered 
how much Bible they knew. One Sunday we passed out 
a sheet and asked them lo give the plan of salvation, 
name th e items of Christian worship, prove there is 
just one true church, and to prove tha t denomination
a lism is wrong. They did not have to give the quo
tation-just the proof text. I was astonished to learn 
that only three members could give the answers. The 
quickest way to learn the Bible is lo become a per
sonal worker and try lo teach someone else. You then 
will have to study as you never did before. People 
will ask que Lions and ma ke arguments that will make 
you study. Try teaching others ·what you know now, 
and you will soon know more. 

NOTE: " Does Lhe average member oI I.he church know 
more than I.he average ouLsidcr ? He should. If so, he can 
I.each him somcl.hing."-J. W. Roberts 

No Leadership 

One of the main reasons why members of the 
ehu rch of Christ do not do more personal work is that 
they are not encoura ged by the leaders. And if they do 
somethin g without leadership, they a re afraid some
one will criticize. Some o:f us seem to have a mighty 
good case of "criticizeitis." We don't do any thing 
ourselves for the Lord , and we criticize any person 
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who does, because he shows us up. We all will have 
to go to work if that person is not stopped. I have 
fou nd members in congregations who are willing and 
anxious to do something but are afra id tha t the elder s 
and deacons will criti cize them and say they are try
ing to run things. And some elders and deacons ar e 
anxious to get some kind of systemalic personal work 
slarted in their congrega lio11s, but they are a lso afraid 
Lo do so because o.f being branded a unorthodox by 
ume preachers or brethren who are not accustomed 

to doing things tha t way . As one brother said : "That 
ain't ther way we ust Ler do it, and Lha r ain't no usl 
Ler ta r t sumpin like that now'er days." For example 
a nd suggestions abo ut how to arrange systemal ic per-
onal work in your congregation, see chapter X. 

I Do Not Know How 

One of the grea lesl rea ons why Chri Li ans do not 
do personal work- and it is tJ1e truth- we do not 
know how. There are a few suggestions in this book 
Lhat should be of help to you, but you never will .find 
a set of rules tha t will be an infallible guide. If you 
do not know what to say or how to go about it, get 
with someone that does know how and go with him 
a few times. If no one knows how in your cong re
gation, get some preacher who does know to come 
there and teach a course in per onal work. Such 
work and teaching is just as es ential to the life of 
the church as i much of the other Leaching tha t i 
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given. Some congrega lions have asked for jusl such 
a course of Lraining over a period of a week, Len days, 
or longer, and more a re going to be doing so in 
the folure. I have seen congregations completely 
awa kened and revived by such s tudies. Jusl rcmem
!Jer Lhi s : It would be ridiculous for firemen to fa il 
lo fi ghl a fire jusl because they did not know the best 
way. So we cannot fail lo Lell the story of Christ 
j11 st beca use we do nol know the best way. The 
ins tructions in this book hould help you some, but 
always remember thi little poem: 

If you cannot s ing like angels, 
II you cannol preach like Paul, 
You can Lcll Lhc love of Jesus; 
You can say he d ied for all. 

If you cannol cross Lhe ocean, 
And Lhe hea then land explore, 
You ca n find a h ca lltc n closer ; 
You can find one just next door. 

1. l s Lhere any real '·reason" for a Christia n's fail ure 
to do p ersonal work ? 

2. Is there such a thing as a Christian's being too busy 
to do personal work? If so, is he loo busy? What sh ould 
he do? 

3. llow m uch personal work could he done i[ each 
member in your congregation were to g ive two h ours lo the 
work each week ? Is th at much t i111c im possible? 

tJ.. Give criptu re proving that the ignoran t are not aved. _,_c:f.A ·-- ~ • 
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5. Whal IS wrong with the church member who say,, : 
" r o one is interested" ? 

6. Whal is wrong with the church member who says : 
" I have tried and failed"? 

7. I f you find some person in ) our comm unity who is 
li ving a good moral li fe, should you try lo teach him lo 
obey tl1e go pel? What should you say if he tells you ili al 
he is as good a you are? 

8. How much should you know aboul the Bible before 
you try to Leach others? 

9. Whal is one of Lhc best ways lo learn your Bible? 
10. Does an) One fail to have enough talent Lo do personal 

work in some way? 
11. If you do not know how Lo do per onal work, what 

should you do? What should the leaders do to help prepare 
the members of the congregation? 
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SHOULD WE ST DY "HOW" TO DO 
PERSONAL \'\TORK? 

AT preachers' meetings and on other occasions the 
idea has been r idiculed that we should study 

" how" to do persona l work. Some say that we 

should stop trying Lo follow rnles for Leaching and 
get to work doing it. 

I know that we can go to the extreme in striving to 

·give rules, and some may go Lo the extreme in teach

ing them. As I ha vc sa id before, the greatest 

thing about personal work is lo get busy doing it, then 
you will learn how. Io d efin ite set of instructions 

can be given tha t will be praclica l and best on all oc

casions. Many diJTerenl situati ons will a ri e in which 

a person mu t use hi best judgmen t. He ca nnot then 

think about which rule he hould apply. 

Poor Use of Tact 

We a ll must use "common judgment" in doing per
sonal work, a nd often Llia l is the best guid e. I am 
far from the idea of going Lo the ex treme in the use of 

p ychology and tact. Tact and psychology, when used 
insincerely, a re most d istasteful and disgusting. The 
ones to whom you are talking can tell ";hen you are 

ju t being tactful for the ake of howing how "nice" 
you can be. Such acti ons a rc nothing but hypocri sy, 

39 
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and thal is condemnetl strongly uy Lhe Lord. No 
personal worker can Leach the word of Lhe Lord al 
<ill Limes as il hould be taughl wilhoul offending 
someone, nor should we always Lry Lo do so. There 
are Lime,,; when Lhe one to whom you arc talking 
shoul<l be Lolcl in deft nile terms of the dangers of the 
li fe he .is l iving. When a person deli bera tely per
ver ts Lhe word of Lhe Lord he shou ld be slernly, yel 
kindly, rebuked . The language of Lhe Lord in Ma l
Lhew 23 and thal of Stephen in Acts 7 hould how 
11 that often we musl use strong Lerm . 

However, even though there are danger- in go ing 
to the exlreme in Lrying to be tactful, I am ure there 
are grea ter dangers in completely ignoring any rules 
or consideration fo r Lhe other fellow. There are mem
bers of the church of Christ who believe Lhat jusl be
cause we have the lruLl1 , we should "get everybody 
told" and lel him know he is going lo l~ell if he ~ 
11ol change. 

Must We "Skin the Sects"? 

We pride ourselves in being great debaters, and 
we say Lhat no one is able Lo stand before u . Well, 
l believe Lhal Loo, bul our ha tefu l, boa ·Lfol, "more 
righteous than thou" altitude has driven many from 
the trulh who would have become Christians if we 
lia<.1 manifested a little kindness and consideration in 
our leaching. I have heard many members of the 
<.:hurch brag aboul how strong a certain preacher 
preaches withoul ' ·mincing words." Well, we should 
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not compromise the tru th, and a preacher is a hypo

cr ite who does so; lrnt we do not alwaJ'S have to he 
''skinning the sects·' in order lo preach the truth faith 

.fully . Some do not beli eve Lhe truth has been 
}Jreached strongly enough unl ess everyone who i not 

a member of the cli u rch o r Christ has been made mad 
a nd unless ·evcra l get 11 p a nd walk ou l. Should we 

delight in " fu ss ing" with people about reli gion? It is 

just like a 111an 1 hea rd of once who was baptized. 

Just as soon as lie came up out of the wa ter , he wiped 

the water hurridly fro111 his face a nd aid. " Whe re' 
somebody? I wa nla argie." 

Such atti tudes have done untold harm, a nd I be
li eve they are tri ctly cond emned in the Word of the 

Lord. We have come to Lhc conclusion tha t ju t be

ca use we ha ve the truth, it ca n Lie told an y way tha t 

we wa nt to; a nd the ha rde r we tell it Lhe better the 

Lord is plea ed. But this i · not true. Stud y these 

scriptures and they will he lp us to see Lha l the HOW 
iP teaching is ve ry essenl u1 I. 

Bible Teaches Proper Attitude 

Ma tthew 10: 16 : '·Behold, I send you forth as sheep 

in the midst of wolves; be ye therefore wise as ser
pents, and harmless as doves." That is the first com
mission Chri st gave his apostles, and you can sec 

defini tely tha t he told them " how" to teach as well us 
"what" to Leach. J Peter 3 :1 5 : " But sanctify in your 

hearts Christ as Lord: being ready always to give 
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answer Lo every man LhaL a keth you a reason concern
ing the hope that i in you, )'et with meekness and 
jear." (A.R.V.) Do we manifest meekness and even 
}ear in our teaching? We go strong in slre. sing' the 
:fact Lhal Christ had the spi rit of a L ion, bu t we forget 
that he also had the spirit of a Lamb. Both spiri ts 
mu l be in the life 0£ a Christian, but especially 
should lhc spirit of a Lamb be manife ted toward Lhc 
person who doe nol know the truth and is blinded in 
the midst of denominalionali m. He need love and 
help and Leaching-not denunciation. 

Put Yourself in the Other Person's Place 

After all, if someone were trying lo convert you, 
he would have to Lake oul of your mind your former 
Leliefs. In leaching another, you should rcmcmlier 
that hi convictions a re just as sacred Lo him as yours 
are Lo you. Whal he believe may seem fool ish Lo 
you, and it may be ca y fo r you to see the error, but 
·iL is hard for hi m. It is difficult for him to give it up, 
~o the Lord ha Lolcl us through Peter Lo Leach him in 
the " spirit of meekne ." Galatians 6 :1 say : "Breth
ren, even if a man be overtaken in any lrespas , ye 
wT~1 re sp iritual, re Lore such a one in a spirit of gen
tleness; looking lo thyself, lesl thou also be templed." 
(A.R.V.) Doesn' t thi scripture tell u Lo pu l our
selves in the other fellow's place when we arc leach
ing? Try lo be jusl as considerate of him a you 
\rnulcl want him to be i [you were in his place. Doesn't 
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II Peter 1 :7 tell u tha t we are to add " brotherly 
kindness" to our li ves? Doe n' t Gala tians 5:22 say 
that " longsuffering, kindne , and goodness" are part 
of the fruit 0£ the pirit? Didn' t Jesus say : "Blessed 
a re the poor in spirit fo r theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven"? Some o[ us have fa i led to see and study 
these Scriptures and have mani fested such haughty, 
egotistical, self-righteous sp i r i Ls tha t many have con
cluded we surely do not have the Lrulh. They think 
th at we are not Chri Li ans o r we would ma nifest kind
ness, gentleness, gootl nes , and longsuffering, in our 
leaching. 

We Must Do JV/ore than Condemn 

Our critical a ll itu de have manifested themselves 
in our religious papers so much tha t we should be 
ashamed for those who a re not members to read 
some of them. Such a ltitudes are also in our congre
gations. All th at many of the brethren and sisters can 
do is fuss, a nd .find fa ult wi lh one another and con
demn, while sincere ou ls are lost who would accept 
tbe truth if we would li ve god ly li ves and teach them 
kindly. We should how them the truth by the love we 
manifest for one another. Didn' t Christ say for us lo 
love one another, " and o shal l ye be my disciples"? 
If we cannot love one a110lher and manifest the spirit 
of kindness even in our words, how can we expect 
the world lo believe tha t we are the true church ? 
Doesn' t the Bible say: " A word fitly spoken is like 
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apples of gold in a nelwork of silver"' ? (A.R.V.) How 
then can we say Lhal the "way" and "manner" in 
which we teach the Lruth doe not matter, jusl o we 
teach the right thing? The manner in which we leach 
tl~a.s_just about as much lo d.o wit·h whetli.eL_ 
or no~e are pleasing lo God a what we leach. 

QUESTION 

1. Should we presenl the same mes age in the same way 
Lo every individual? 

2. Why did P eter give a different message on Penteco l 
than Paul presented on Mars Hill ? ) ..- 1..1. " 

3. ,~it wrong to use psychology and Lael in Leaching the 
gospel? Is iL wrong not lo do so? Li ;.../ 

4. When Christ told his apostles lo be "wise as serpents 
and harmless as doves" did he mean that they could preach 
and disregard the method in which they did so? What did '/.. 
he mean b )' Lha t expression? '- · ' 

5. Wh y do nonmembers often fail lo see Christianity r e-
f. ,,V'l 

fleeted in the lives of members of the church of Christ?1,~, "· 
6. How far should we go in manifesting the spirit o [ Lhe "' 

Lion and the.Lamb in doing personal work? 

7. l s it wrong lo condefr~? Is it a in to be loo soft ? (Vo/ 
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WHAT WE SHOULD NOT DO 

JN doing personal work it is just as essential to know 
wha t not to do as it is to know wha t to do. Most 

mistakes are made by carelessness. We know them 
just as soon as they are made, but then it is too la te. If 
we can learn wha t not to do and say, ha lf of our battle 
is won . T he idea that the truth offends most people i 
not tr ue. Our unwise sta tements and unbearable 
attitudes offend far more than truth. Most people 
want the truth and will welcome it if it is presented 
correctly. 

Don't Begin With Criticism 

Some have grown so accustomed to "skinning the 
sects" tha t we think the first thing to do in teaching 
someone is to show him where his religion is all 
wrong. I admit that the Lord wants us to show 
where man is in error, but we should not begin with 
such destruction. I would not say to never do so, be
cause some invi te criticism and condemna tion. If we 
5ee tha t more good can be done by condemna tion, be 
ca utious, but go ahead. Usually such a beginning is 

not best. 
Now maybe you say such advi ce is not sound be

cause it will make "softi es" out of all of us. I do not 
believe so. After all, when Christ started his personal 

45 
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ministry did be begin wilh criticism ? Didn't he fi r t 

sta nd in Lhe synagogue and say: " This day is th i -
scripture fulfilled in your ear" (Luke 4 :21 )? 

Didn' t he also preach the grea t Sermon on the Mou nt 

and give conslructive Leaching in Lh e beginning of his 

ministry? Are not mosl of his denunciations and 

criticisms nea r the close of his lifo (Matt. 23) ra ther 

than a t th e beginn ing? 

I do not know of any leller Paul wrote which con
tain more denunciations tha n those to the Romans and 

Corinthia ns. But look how he started . Roman 1 :8-
12, "Firsl, I Lhank my God through Jesus Chris t for 

you all, that your faith is spoken of throughout the 

whole wo rld. For God is my witness, whom I ser ve 

wi th my spirit in the gospel of his Son, Lha l without 

ceasing I make menti on of you always in my prayer ; 
making request, if by any m ea ns now a t length I 

might have a prosperous journey by the will of God 
to come unlo yo u. For I long to ee you, that I may 

imparl u nto you some spiritual gift, to the end ye 

may be establ ished ; that is, lhal I may be comforted 
together wi th you by the mutual fa ith both of you 
and me." And then following these kind words, in 

Lhe rest of the first chapte r, ''"e find some of the bitter
est den unciations and darke l pictures ever painted of 
man, yet Paul began ki ndly. I Corinthians 1 :4-8 

!;;ays : " I thank my God always on your behalf, for 
the grace of God which is given you by J esus Chr ist; 
that in everything ye are en riched by him, in all ut

terance, and in all knowledge; even as the testimony 
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of Christ was confirmed in you : so Lha L ye come be
hind in no gift ; wai ting for the coming of our Lord 

Jesus Chris t : who shall also confirm you unto th e end , 

tha t ye m ay be blameless in the day of our Lord J esus 
Christ. " 

This always was the attiLude of Christ a nd hi 

apostles. They could always find someLh ing good Lo 

bay about the people e ven though Lhere were man y 

Lhi ngs wrong wi Lh them. They always said the good 

Lhings first. The Holy Spirit guided Lhem Lo do Lh i::; . 
When selling books, I was always Lold to find sorne

Lhing good to say about the Bibles p eople had in their 

homes, but then not to stop- go on ar'\d show them 
that I had a better Bible. W hen a per son Lells you of 

your good poin ts before he tells you o ( your weak
nesses, you are much more likely to lisLen to him and 

think his judgment is right. 

There is someLhing good about any religion, a nd 

we should r ecognize good wherever iL i found. Some 

Ll: ink that denomina tions can do nolhing good. In 
Lh e sight of God that may be tru e, but in Lhe sight 

of the person who is a mem ber, it i not. He sees 
ma ny good things, and it is n ot wrong fo r us Lo Le] I 
ltim he is right in believing the th ing$ th aL a rc good. 
H e Lhen will listen as we show Lhe thi ngs he c.: houlcl 

noL believe and do. He will be in a beLLe r fra me of 
mind wh en we show wherein he is wrong. I once 

lrea rd of a preacher who sa id he would deny a ny lhing 
that members of the denomina tions would affirm. BuL 

this cannot be done. They believe in honesty, truth-
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fo lne · , kindness lo widows and orphans. and many 
other good things. We should nol be dete rmined lo 

find fault with EVERYTHING they do. You ca n f111d 
::;omething good in the worst drunkard tha t ever Jived, 

and if you ever reach him, i t will be by appea ling lo 

that good. On Lhi point thi little poem come lo 

my mind: 

There i so much good in the worsl of us 

And so much bad in the best of u•. 

It hard! ) behooves any of us 

To Lalk about the rest of us. 

The Bible surely does tell us to reprove and re· 
buke in our teaching, and we are nol fo]] y Leaching 

the truth if we do not expose sin and false doctrin e. 

Bul if we start by condemning and finding fau lt with 

Lhe other fellow and his religion, he will slarl finding 
fault with us and our religion . If we find something 

good to say about him and what he believe , he wi l I be 

inclined to see the good in us and the things we 
say . Didn' t J esus say: "With what judgment ye 
judge, ye shall be judged"? James 4 :] 1-12 ays : 

"Spea k not evil one of another, brethren. He tha t 
pcaketh evil of his brother, and judgeth hi s brother, 

spea keth evil of the law, and juclgeth the ]aw : but if 
thou judge the law. thou art not a doer of the law. 

hut a judge. There is one lawgiver. who is a ble to 
save and to destroy : who art thou tha t judgesl an
other?" 
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Don't Act Superior 

I don'l know a more egolislical group of people in 

all Lhc ea rth than some of us members of the church 
of Chrisl. We Lhin k we know more than other people, 

and a nybod y who is not a member of the church of 

Chri sti · jus t pla in dumb, ignora nt, or dishonesl. We 

th ink we are righl and everybody else wrong. ow 
this may be lrue, but we do nol have to be so haughty 

a nd boa tfu l about il. Such a lli tudes have done un

told damage a nd are strongly cond emned by the Lord . 
Doesn' t the Bible ay : ""Let each esteem other better 

Lha n himself"? Doesn' t iL say : " ... To every man 

that is among you, nol lo thi nk oI hi mself more high

ly than he ought to think; but Lo thi nk soberly, ac

C? rdin g a s Goel ha th dealt to every man the measure 
oI fai th"? I Corin thia ns 8 :2 says: " But if a ny man 

think Lhat he k11owelh any thing, he knoweLh nothing 

yel as he ought to know." If we think we know so 
much, how a bout manifesting a little of our knowl

edge in humility? 

I never have been able to l ike the a ttitude of the 

fellow who thin ks he knows it all and no one else 
knows a nylhing . Even though he may ay something 
that i true, I am inclined to question it because he 
sa ys so many other things that a re prompted by ego

Li m. And Lha L is the way people are with us. If we 
a re so haughly about wha t we believe, they are more 
likely Lo disbeli eve than Lo believe ; not because we 
have noL pokc11 Lhe LruLh, bu t because oI our alliLude . 
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When you go to leach some person, lel him know you 

are study ing· wi lh hi m ra ther than ju t "gelling him 

told a few th ings." 

I have especia lly been convinced oI Lhe seriou nes 

of our offenses in thi s re ·pecl since l iving among Lhe 

Mor mons. T here never wa a group of people Lha l 

reminded me more oI Lhe members oI the church oI 
Chri sl than they. W e ay we !mow we a re r ighl a nd 

everyone el e is wrong. o do the Mormon . I have 

l1earcl them ay Lhi o ma ny Limes and act so ha ughty 

and proud Lhal no maller wha l Lhey aid I re enled 

iL They have made me angry a l Limes beca u e 

I thought we were Lhe only ones who could be o 

su re we arc right. I often wonder if we ap pear a 

ha ughty and egoli Lical lo others as the Mor mon 

appear Lo me. B rethren, I believe we do. We hould 

lrnITel our bodies a nd keep Lhem under ubjeclion 

le L after having preached Lhc gospel Lo others we 

ourselve should become castaway . I never di d l ike 

lo La ke Leaching from a ma n who thought he wa 

SO smart, b ut have alway welcomed i l from those 

who are humble. I bel ieve Lhal i- Lhe way mo l peo ple 

feel. 

Don't Be Dogmatic 

These ta lements are very clo ·ely connected with 

wlta t I have sa id before, but they really cover more. 

You might be ever so sure Lhal you a re r ight, bul if 

you a re so ra di cal a nd dogmatic abou l il, you kill Lhe 

effectiveness oI what you say. Especia lly is Lhi tru e 
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i£ you arc inclined Lo be dogmalic about other things. 
lI you are considered a person who goes to ex tremes 
on al mo l anything, peop le will be inclined Lo take 
everything you say wi th a grain o.£ alt. This scrip
tu re i especially applicable ju t here: " Let your 
~peech be alway wi th grace, seasoned with salt, that 
ye may know how ye ought to answer every man." 
Also, you might wa nt lo alter what you have said. I 
found lhal omelimes I d id nol say what was intended. 
The lone oi my vo ice or the way I worded my 
sentence made me say omelhing I did nol mean . In 
such ca es it is m11 ch better lo back up and make 
yourself clea r than lo be dogma tic and try to defend 
what you have said. Unwise sta lemenls in personal 
work should be retracted. 

Don't Be Ashamed to Admit You Do Not Know 
the Answer 

Many questions can be asked aboul the Bible and 
religion in general tha t a re hard to answer. I 
once tried to answer every question and show how 
smart I was, but when I did, often the answer was 
wrong. Later it was terribly embarrassing to have to 
admit I had made a mistake. No one can answer all 
the questions any per on can ask. Therefore it is not 
a reproach lo say tha t you do not know. People will 
respect you mo re than i£ you lry lo answer and they 
fi nd oul by study yo u were wrong. 

There are lwo other adva ntages ju l here. If you 
ay you do not know, they will £eel there is 
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5ome hope for them. They see Lha t you must study 
a lso in order to get Lhe answer. Not only that, but 
if you would like to talk Lo Lhe person again, leave 
some question unanswered. That will give you an 
opening and a reason to come back Lhe next time. If 
Lhey ask something, you could ay : " I would like to 
check on that a li ltle more closely before answering 
you." W hen opening the conversa ti on next time, you 
could say: " I checked on that queslion you asked me 
th e other day and this is what I fou nd , elc." 

Don't Always Try to Answer Everything the Other 
Person Says 

There are brethren who I actually believe were 
!Jorn in the " objective" case and Lhe "kickitive" mood . 
They try to find fault with eve1yLhing anybody else 
does. If they had done it, it would have been just a 
liule better. Also, if they think of Lhe idea, it is a ll 
r ight; but if someone else thought of it, it is a ll wrong. 
lf someone else says a thing that he wants to say, he is 
not quite sa tisfied unless he words iL differently. Many 
personal workers a re failures just because of tfos 
weakness. They think they should answer eve1ything 
Lhe olher fellow says. 

It is not compromising to admit tha t the other fel. 
low is right. The Bible says we should give hon
our to whom honour is due. When a person says a 
lhing that i the truth. we should commend him and 
agree with him. Do not Lry to magnify differences and 
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see how wide you can make the gap. IL is better to try 
lo find something upon which you can agree, then 
work toward an agreement upon the things wherein 
you differ. 

The Mormons often ask que lions lo hide a point 
they have los t. T he question has nothing wha tsoever 
lo do with the subject. After several hours of discus
sion like this, we jusl about discussed everyt11ing in 
general and nothing in particular. I liave learned not 
lo answer every question they ask. Now I usually say, 
"Let's discuss this question we are on for awhile be
fore we change." Then I drive home the particular 
point in mind. Many debates have been lost because 
the debater did nol concentrate on a fow points and 
drive them home. It is much better lo clinch a few ' 
points in personal work than lo discuss everyt11ing in 
general. We should decide what we wa nt to teach and 
slay with the subject until it is taught. 

Some questi on and sta tement arc propounded in 
order lo arouse prejudice and resentment, and just in 
order to find fo ull with somethi ng you say. It is 
best to completely ignore such questions or r efuse to 
answer them. Jesus did tha t. Once he was asked 
where he got hi s authority. Christ asked them a ques
tion, and when they refused to answer, he also re
fused. This is the safo and best course in answenng 
such questions. 
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Don't Do All the Talking 

James 1 : 19: " ... Let every man be swift to hear, 
slow to speak .. :" No wiser words were ever spoken, 
and yet t.hey are often completely ignored. The Bible 
says : " If a man seems to be rel igious and bridles not 
his tongue, tha t man's religion is vain." It is much 
better someti mes to just think and listen than to talk. 

Careful wilh fire, is good advice indeed, 
But, careful wi th words, is Len Limes doubly so. 
Boys fl ying kites can pull in Lheir white winged birds. 
But you can' t do Lhal when you're fl ying words. 
Thoughts unexpressed often faII back dead, 
But God himself can not kill Lhem when they're said. 

If you do all tbe talking in personal work, you 
fail to get the other fellow's viewpoint. If you will 
let him ex.press himseli, you can work at the problem 
from his point of view and not from your own. After 
all, if you do not answer the thi ng tha t is bothering 
him, you have not accomplished your purpose. If 
you do all the talking, he might come lo the conclu
sion that no one can Lalk so much and keep the truth 
well on his side. Study carefully Lo see when it is best 
to listen. Often it i best just Lo say so much on a cer
ta in point, and then change Lhc su bject. After you 
have said all that is advisable about religion, it some
times is best to change to some secular subject and 
let the person talk about the thi ng in which he is in
tere ted. 

I found while elling books tha t certain people 
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liked to hear themselves talk. They thought their ideas 

were right on everything. When I found such a per on, 

I just took it easy a nd guided the conversa tion, and 
the first thing I knew he had Lalked himself inlo 

!Juying a book. Tha t same thing is true in doing per

sonal work. You can often gel Lhe person to say Lhe 

very thing you would like Lo say . If you had said i l, 
he would have argued with you, but if you get him 

Lo say it, he would d efend it Lo hi la t breath. You 

can help people La lk themselves inlo obeying the gos

pel by jusl guid ing their thoughts a nd conversa tion. 
Also, il is much easier to li sten to some person who 

believes some false doctrin e a nd show hi m the weak

nesses than it is to d o all the talking and let him find 

faults. He will hang himself with his own false ideas 

if you will just skillfully watch your opportuni ty to 

show him where he has done so. When he talks h im
self out of his fa lse doctrines a nd ideas, it is mu ch 

easier for him to give them up than if you were 
trying lo pound it oul of him. Some feel tl1ey should 

defend their doctrine just bcca use they are honor 

bound to do so, especia lly when we approach them 

with d eterm ina tion to have them give i t up. 

Don't Use Too M.any Passages of Scripture 

It is mu ch heller in doing personal work to u se a 

few passages of Scri pture and drive them home, th a n 
Lo use so m a ny tha t none will be remembered. Espe

cially is thi s true if the person to whom you are 
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talking does not know much about Lhe Bible. Press a 

few passages on his mind, and Lhen write Lhem on 

a piece of paper o Lhal he can read and study when 

you are gone. H you u e Loo many passages, he will 

come Lo Lhe conclusion Lhal he cannot understand any. 

After all, mosl people know very little about Lhe 

Bible, and we cannot be Loo carefu l in making things 

simple and plai n. Recently I wa talking to a lady 
who a ked me whal I meant when I said that a pe rson 
was a Chri tian. She also asked me what Mark 16:16 

means when il says Lhat those who believe and are 

baptized should be saved. 

If you cannot quote passages of Scrip ture to prove 

what you have in mind, you are not a t too great a dis

advantage. It is better Lo lurn Lo Lhe Bible and read 
than it i to quote. And it is a lways better to read 
from the other person's Bible. I have quoted Scrip

tures and people will say, "That is not the way it 

re.:1ds in my Bible." If you read from their Bible at 

frcs t, it wil l keep them .from making tha t embarrassi ng 

statement, a nd it will give them an opportunity to 
rrnd for themselves. Not only read it to them, but 
l1;t them read along with you. Now don't think you 

hould do Lhi on all Scriptures you give, bul Lho-e 
you want to stre s. Especially hould this be done 
when you are talking on some controversia l poi nt. 

Don't Get Angry 

Many members of Lhe church cannot Lalk a bout 
religion without getting angry-especially when being 
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p.re sed on a certain point. Bul you always lose, even 
it you win, when you get angry. Such action is Lhe 
surest confession of cl efeal. Even Lhough you know 
a person is willfully perve rting Lhe Scripture, you still 
~hou ld Le calm and considera Le. He should be sternl y 
rebuked, and you should land for Lhe truth with all 
your might; but if you do so kindly it will do far 
more good than all Llic anger and wrath you might 
show. The Bible says : "Love suITers long and is • 
kind ." We will suffer long with Lhe truth and slill be 
kind if we truly love Cod, the truth, and the person 
Lo whom we are talk ing. Even if he gets angry, we 
·hou ld not. After a 11 , we are supposed to show peo
ple Christianity as well a Leac:li it Lo them. And isn't 
selI-conLrol a part of living Lhc Christian life? I have 
alwa ys found that kindn.ess ca rri es as much weight 

i" the hea ted discu sion a logical arguments. The 
a posLl es once wa nted Lo ca 11 fire clown from heaven 
on some people, buL Christ rebu ked them. H you ever 
µ;c l angry in a di scussion, you should apologize for iL, 
l11 1l iL i besl lo nol gel angry. Don't ever weaken 
Lhe power of the truth by a mani fe-Lalion of your tem
per. Anger always makes people think you have been 
defeated and that your Chri Li anily is not p racti cal. 

A Few Final Don'ts 

Perhaps you have Lhc " don' L-iLi s" hy now, but these 
" don'Ls" are just as essential as the positi ve things l o 

do. When you go to Lalk Lo a weak Christi an or non-
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member, don't talk about the other members, Lhe 

preacher, Lhe elder , o r the little peLLy difficulLie that 

are in the church. Don't be continually piclcing al 

somebody or something in Lhe church. Don't na g. If 
you see a person is Lired and wants to change th e 

ubject, do so. When you go Lo ee the iek, don't 

La lk about your uncle who died with the same thing, 

or about somebody who was left maimed or blind Lhe 
.. rest 0£ his life. Don't talk aboul yourself, your prob

lem , or your woes. People do not care about them. 
They have plenty o.f their own. After all, you have 

gone to see them to help bear LJ1eir burden, not to get 
them to bear yours. Don't be in too big a hurry witJi 

your visit, and don'L stay Loo long. If you see that 

the people arc busy or ready Lo go somewhere, don't 

::.lay-make an appointment and come back at a more 

convenien t Lim e. Common judgment will take care 

of most deci ion you make on these occasions. In 
conclu ion, don't leL all these "don'Ls" scare you into 

doing nothing. The biggest mi Lake you can make 
is doing .nothing for .fear you will make a mistake. 

QUESTIONS 

l. If we criLicizc and condemn, when should it be done? J;--1 
2. Does iL help in doing personal work to firsl tell a pcr-

!>on the good points you recognize in him before telling him 
of his shor tcomings? 

:3. Diel Chri l and his aposlle make a practice of lhi ? 

k We know that we have ll1e truth. but how can we prc
:;cnl the message in humility? 
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5. Is it a s ign of reproach lo admit you are wrong? f D 
Does such an admission hel p or hinder you in leaching an-
other the truth ? 

6. Name two advantages that might come by telling a 
p erson that you do not know Lhc answer Lo his quest ion. 

7. Should we try Lo agree with a p er son just as much as 
possible, or should we try Lo show how "difierenl" we arc? 
How far should each go? 

8. Do people always actua lly believe a ll the slalemcnls 
they make in a heated di cus ion? hould we be careful 
about unwise and quick slalemenls? 

9. Is it po s ible to use too many ·passages in teachi ng 
anothe r ? Is it best to u e their Bible? 

10. Is it ever best lo manife L anger in do ing personal 
work? 

11. Name some of the things tha t should nol be done in 
doi ng personal work. 



CHAPTER VI 

ATTITUDES AND DISPOSITIONS 

I HAVE said several limes a l ready tha t on certa in 
occasion and with certain individual you can do 

and say one Lhing, and with others say and do some
thing else. For Lhal reason we cannot give de.finite, 
infallible rules that will work on all occa ions. The 
method of leaching tha t will convert John will perhaps 
drive Bill away from the church and the lruth. Bill 
would be receptive lo other teaching but il would 
never have converted John. We mu t recognize these 
dilierent attitudes and dispositions. We mu t study 
them and give lessons adapted lo the personalities. 
Christ and his apostle did so. Christ did not give 
the same lesson in the same way to the Samaritan 
woman tha t he gave to the woman taken in adultery. 
He d id not tell Zacchaeus the same thing he told 
Nicodemu . Peter did not preach the same sermon on 
Pentecost Lhat Paul preached on Mars Hill. On all 
those occasions the Lord and hi s apostle ludied the 
situa tion, the dispo ition of the people, and the 
need- then gave the lesson tha t was best. We shall 
be wise in learning lo do the same and foolish if 
we do not do so. You can call it psychology if you 
wish and laugh at i l, bul it is just as essential lo study 
the individuals to whom "·e a re talki ng and their 
di spositions, as it is lo Ludy our Bible in order to 

60 
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know what to teach. We have been very slow to learn 
this lesson. 

Your Attitude 

The first t..hing you should do is to be sure you have 

I.he right attitude. You may blame tho e you are 

teaching if they fa il lo obey the gospel, but ma ny of 
the failures can be I.raced lo your own a ttit.udes. The 

motive behind your e fforts will to a great extent regu

late your success. 

Be szire you have a gennine LOVE for humanity 

If you try to be a personal worker just be·cause it is 

your duty or just because it. has been forced upon 
you, you are a lmost. s ure lo fail. Duly hould be one 
motive but not the predom ina Ling one. God did not 

send hi s Son to this world beca use of duty but. be

ca use of love. We love hi m beca u e he first loved 

u , and if we want other lo love God, we must. show 
them his love as weH as tell them abou t. it. God d id 

11ot only tell us of hi s love. He ma ni fested it in 

the gift 0£ his Son. W hy do the stori es of Ruth and 
Naomi, the Prodigal Son, and the Good Sama rita n 
have such appeals? Isn' t it beca use they are ma ni 

festa tions of love? 
I know it is often hard lo love and have confidence 

in some people. It is a huma n inclina tion to see the 
bad in everyone rather than t.he good. Ma ny bre thren 

talk about how evil the world i gelling to be, and it 
seem s their minds dwel1 on the depravity of ma n. 
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We mu t remember tha l God loved us while we were 

yel inners, and we mu l remember that Chri t said 

the $ick need the physician. We may want to turn 

away in di gust when we see the d1unkard stagger 

down Lhe lreet or Lhc boy and girl who have brought 

disgrace on Lheir names and that of the families, but 
we must alway remember-tha t drunkard is some

body's fa ther, some moLher's son. Those young peo

ple a re creature for whom our Saviour died, made 

in Lhe image of Lhe li ving God. 

If yo u have lost IaiLh in humanity ; if you think you 

a re being chea ted ; if you Lhi nk you had better get 
Lhe oLhe r fellow before he has a chance to get you ; 

Lhen urely Lhere's omelhing wrong with you. If you 

have the a LLiLude Lhere is no use trying to help others 

fo r they must help themselves if they are to be 

helped ; if you a re a pessimist and always see the 

dark side of Lhing ; i ( you think of your troubles, 

heartaches, and pain , and if you think very few 
people can be lruslcd; your personal work is bound to 

be a failure. You need lo be converted ra ther Lhan to 
lry to convert someone else. Before you star t, sit 
down and see yourself as others see you. Try to see 

if you a re living in such a way that you will inspire 

ot·hers to want to live like the Saviour. I s your life 
narrow and self-centered ? Be honest now. You mav 

deceive yourself, but you cannot deceive the ones to 
whom you a re tal ki ng. Remember Lhe poem: 
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I had ra lhcr sec a sermon than Lo hea r one any clay; 
I'd rather one would walk wiLh me Lhan merely tell the way, 
For the eye is a he ller pupil and more willing than the ear; 
Fine counsel is con fusing, but example is a lways clear. 
And the best of preachers are Lhe me n who live thei r creeds, 
For Lo see good pul into action is wha t all of us need. 

P au l said LliaL he could cou nl himself accursed for 

Israel's sa ke. The best modern illustration of Lhis 

point is Will Rogers. He sa id that he never saw a 

man in Lhe world he did nol l ike; and everybody liked 

him. If we are ha rd to gel along with; if we have 

touchy di spositi ons; and if we are easily oiiended, we 
will fail as personal workers. But if we love every

body, they will love us and Lhc God we erve. Re

member that we love God beca u e he firsl loved u . 

Love begets love. Love lost ouls and 'they will love 

you. 

SMILE-Let the world know you are happy!! 

Doesn't the Bible tell us Lhat the early converts re

joiced when they obeyed Lltc gospel ? Doesn' t the 

Bible say : "Rejoice, and again I say rejoice"? 

Doesn't P a ul Lell us that Lhe " fruit of Lhe spirit i 

joy"? Why then do so many of us go around look
ing as if we could drink bullennilk out of a churn ? 
Why do we sing " Count Your Many Blessings" while 

a t the same Lim e we are counting our aches, heart
aches, troubles, and di sappo intments? No wonder 
c:;ome people do not want Lo become Chri ti ans. They 

look a t us a nd thi nk that Chri Li anily takes all the joy 
out of living. The Puritans ta ught it was a in Lo 
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smile, laugh, or be happy. The Catholics try to pre
sent Christianity in it most holy state when someone 
is dressed in black robes, etc. And many of our 
brethren are just about as bad. We complain about 
all the thing we have to deny ourselves in order to 
be Christians-of aH the great sacrifices we are mak-

mg. 
Brethren, we hou ld be ashamed of our elves. Why, 

we should be happy, elated, delighted lo be Chri -
Li an ! It is the greate t and happiest life there is, 
not only in this world, but al o in the world to come! 
I'm glad to be on the road to heaven and wish I 
could take the whole world with me! Actions speak 
louder than words, o a smile ays : " I ] ike you. You 
111 ake me happy. I am glad to ee you." I never did 
like a growling dog and have always tr ied to avoid 
ltim, but when I meet one that is wagging his tail 
and happy lo ee me, I am glad to see him. If we 
·ould use a little " dog psychology" in thi s respect, 
it would help us grea tly. Paul and Silas wer e in 
pri son with their backs beaten and bleeding. But 
they were so happy they were singing. As a result, 
tltey had an opportunity lo convert and baptize the 
jailer and his whole household. If we will smi le and 
Le happy, others will want what we have so they 
ca n a lso be happy. Remember: 

Laugh, and the world laughs wilh you, 
Weep. and you weep alone. 
This old earth musl borrow its mirLh. 
IL ha~ trouble;: enough of ils own. 
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People want what I have 

We have the greatest message this world has ever 

known. Millions are searchi ng for it. They have not 

found it, therefore they have accepted denomination

al i m, Catholi cism, world ly pleasures, elc. They 

would gladly give up tho e things for the pure gospel 
of Chris t if they only knew. You may Ieel that they 

have just as good a n opporLun iLy as you have had, hut 

Ll iey haven' t. II Lhey had Lh ey would also he Chris

Lions. Christ said: "Every man therefore Lhat hath 
heard and learned of the Father cometh unlo me" 

(J ohn 6 :45) . So we know they have nol Ii ea rd and 

learned or Lhey wou ld have come. When I was selling 
books, I a lways approached Lhe door with Lhe idea 
that those people inside wan l wha t I have and will get 

it only if I tell Lhem. Even though they Lold me they 

were not interes ted, I would show them wliaL I had 

i [ a l all possiole, and most o.f those who heard and 

learned, bougl1L. Thal is Lhe way it is with the gospel. 

Gel this d efinitely in your mind : "People want what 

I have." Then yo u will be on your road to success 

<J.S a p~rsonal worker. 

One sonl is worth more than all this world 

If we could only realize how precious a soul is, 

we would not despair of any e ffort to teach Llie truth. 
W hen we fully come Lo know and rea lize this, we 

cannot keep from Leachi ng. An infidel's slalement bas 

helped me: I pass it on : 
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If I fi rmly believed, a millions say they do, that the 
knowledge and practice of Christianity in this life infl uences 
destiny in another world, Christianity would be lo me, every· 
th ing. [ would ca l aside earthly cares as follies and earthly 
thought and feelings as vanity. Christiani ty would be my 
firsl waking thought, a11d my last image before sleep sank 
me into unconsciousnes . 

I would labor in il cause alone. 

I would lake thought for the morrow and eternity alone. 

Earlhl y consequences should never slay my hands or seal 
my lips. 

J would esteem 011e soul gained for heaven worlh a li fe
time of effor t. 

l would go for th lo the world and preach Christ in seaso 11 
and out of sea on, and my teJ.."t would be : " What shall i t 
profit a man if he gain the whole world and lose his own 
oul?" - AUTllOR UNKi'iOWN 

God is with me and helps me 

One of the greatest mi takes you can make in doing 
personal work is Lo gel Lhe idea that heer weight of 
argument and glibness of speech will convert people. 
Yes, I know that the gospel is the power of God, but 
Paul also knew the power of prayer. When he told 
us to take the Christi an armor, he said: "Praying al
ways with all prayer and supplication in the Spiri t, 
and watching Lhereunlo wi Lh all per everance and 
upplication for all sa ints" (Eph. 6:18). Romans 

10:1-3 tells us that Paul prayed for sinners, and we 
should do so. Then if we preach the gospel, the 
prayer will help. I have always found that it helps 
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if I pause just before e11Lering a house or before talk
ing to an individual and breathe a si] enl prayer to 
God, a king for help Lo ay Lhe right thing in the right 
way. T he Bible says Lhal if we draw nigh Lo God, he 
will draw nigh lmto us. And Jesus says, "Lo, I am 
with you alway, even unlo Lhe end 0£ Lhe world." 

Their Attitude and Disposition 

There a re just aboul as many different a llitudes, 
di sposilions, and ways of looking at a thing as there 
are individuals. The Bible says : "As a man thinks 
in his heart, so is he." It is best to have a liLtle social 
visit wiLh the person before beginning Lite teaching. 
You can Lhen learn wlia t kind of person he is. If 
you know hi s background, e lc., yo u can know better 
ltow Lo Lalk to him and answer him when he makes 
cer tain slatements. The Bible would nol have said: 
"Let your speech be always with grace, sea oned with 
salt, Lha l ye may know how ye ought to answer every 
man," if Lhe Lord had not wanted us Lo study these 
things. We shall name a :few different personalities 
which will help you lo see why we should adapt our 
lesson Lo the particula r individual. 

The pessimist 

Fir l, there is the pess11mst. He finds fault with 
everybody and always sees the dark side. You can 
naturally expect him Lo be finding fau lL wilh every
thing you say and with everybody. Therefore, be 
careful Lo say and do everything to make him avoid 
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this. Get him to like you by being interested in his 
side. 

The optimist 

Second, there is the optimist. He sees the good in 
everything and in everybody. He is likely to come 
lo the conclusion that anything is all right if the name 
of religion is connected with it. He perhaps has such 
a bright ou Llook on life that he is not likely to take 
what you say Loo seriously, therefore you should be 
careful to impress the seriousnes of the gospel on his 
mind. 

There is the man who has been reared studying the 
Bible and would like to discuss some of the deeper 
things. But there is also the man who has never read 
the Bible. You should be careful to explain even the 
simplest things to him. 

Then there is the man who believes the Bible and 
has no doubts about its authenticity. You can immedi
ately build on the faith that he has already. Another 
is the man who is skeptical of almost everything you 
say, and even of the Bible, therefore you must be 
careful to make everything definitely plain and to 
prove every point. 

Those who like Christians 

There are some who like to have Christians around. 
They believe Christians are the best people in the 
world. But there are those who believe that religion 
is only a racket. They think those who are religious 
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should IJe watched Lecause they are all hypocrites 
and are using religion lo cover up their evil deeds. 
There are some who are actually bored and embar
rassed in the presence of Christians. You should try 
first to put them at ease, and your approach would 
be altogether different from the way you would ap
proach those ·who are favorable to Christianity. 

There is the man who has never been a member of 
any church, and he needs some good sound teaching. 
But there is the man who has been religious and 
has been disappointed in his brethren. He needs to 
have his faith restored. There is also a man who has 
been disappointed in denominationalism, and he 
thinks that the church of Christ is just another de
nomination. 

Those who like to talk 

Some like to talk religion and the Bible, yet others 
do not. Some like lo talk; others like to listen. There 
are those who are hard-hearted and unkind. Others 
are tender-hearted and easily touched. 

All of these, and many other di spositions, must 
be dealt with differently. Not that we teach a dif
ferent gospel, but we must tell the story to them 111 

a different manner in order to adapt the gospel to 
their particular need. 

QUESTIONS 

1. Should we s tudy the individuals Lo whom we talk as 
well as the message we want LO give them? vr 
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2. Sh ould :giu do personal work i f you have losl fai lh 

in hu ma11 itf71s such an attitude p leas ing to God ? '> 
3. Do we preach Christianity by our attiludes? What is 

the first message thal we sh ould wa nt to bring in our atli -
lu de? !.r , --<,,. 1 ' ~__, u. 

I 
4. Should Chris tians be haeRY- o r sad? A re we deprived 

of the real j oys of life ? M · 
5. Are t:JiosJ! who are los t intercsled in the messa «e we 

have lo bri1W'Why are no more interested? :t/. '~ :r;.;;._?i,/ 
6. How much ~fTo rt sl1ould '1e expend in order to save 

one soul? u.L& ;(:t-<-tPV ~ f-6-1~ 
7. How does God help us Leach as a r esult of our prayer s ?<;,}..._ 

Is he~ with us. or did he just sa y that he would be? 

8. W ha l would be the d iffere nce in teach ing the man who 

is a ~ and o ne who knows the tru th a nd will not ob~ 
iL ? 11~ ' ' : - -to,,' ,,_.JU_, 

lf /l,.,.~ 
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HOW TO AROUSE JNTEREST 

I WAS taught while selling Looks tha t there are 
three steps in a successful sa le : the approach, 

the canvass, and the close. These three steps are 

al o essential in doing personal work. We mus t be 

a ble to approach people, we must teach them, and 

then persuade them to action. I always was glad lo 

get a person to sign on th e dotted line in ordering a 

book, but often I was so anxious to get to that pa r t of 

the sa le tha t I neglected the other two steps, a nd be
ca use 0£ that neglect, I fa iled to make the sale. T he 

fi r st few words often determined whethe r or not I gol 

l.o show my books. T he approach was the most im

porta nt par t of the sal e. So it is in personal wo rk. 

The first few words we say and how we say them m ay 

determin e whether a soul will spend etern ity .in heav

en or hell. If we approach the ind ividua l co rrectly, he 
will listen and be receptive, but if we do not, he wi 11 

he stubborn and rebel lious. 

S pend Some Time Getting People Readr to Hear 

Some are ready to l isten to the Bible, a nd we 

can sta rt teaching them immedi a tely . We find 
more, h owever, who are not r eady. T he wo rst thing 

we coul d do wou ld be to Leg i11 a t once ta lki ng 
to them about the Bible. We must spend some ti me 
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in preparing them to hea r. Didn' t J esus do that '? He 
often healed people and fed them, and lhen they were 
in a proper frame of mind lo li sten. The conversions 
on the day of Penteco l were possible beca use the 
events before and on that day put lhose who heard 
in a receptive mood. If you are go ing lo sow some 
seed in the springtime, you fir t prepa re lhe soil, and 

the prepara tion you give the soil has as much to do 
with a successful crop as the plan ting and working. 

The Bible says I.he Lord opened Lydia's hea rt so 
that she attended lo I.he things that Paul spake, and 
we. should do Lhing Lo open people' hea rts and ca use 
them to become interested in Chri lianity. 

Be Genuinely Interested in Others' Interests 

In choosing the aposlles, didn't Chri l become in
terested in the fi hing of Peter, J ame , and John? 
And didn't he help them catch ome fi h '? What were 
the results? Peter Iell down and said: " Depart from 
me; for I am a s inful man, 0 Lord . . . . And J esus 
said unto Simon: Fear not; from henceforth thou 
sha lt catch men. And when they had brought the ir 
hips to land lhcy fo1"'ook all and fol lowed him" 

(Luke 5:8, 10) . 
Chri t is the Masle r Teacher, and we shall do we] I 

to follow his example. l£ a man is inlernsted in fish
ing, ta lk to him about lhal. If he is a hunter, La lk 
about tha t. If a mother talks about her children, ask 
about them. If a person has ome hobby, try to be 
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interested in iL. lf we a re not interested in the in
terests of people, they will not be interested in what 
we want to tell them. God and Christ are both in
terested in everything we do, and for that reason we 
believe we can go to Lhem about all things and 
Lalk to them in prayer. So why can we not learn to 
be interested in Lhe inter ests 0£ others for the sake of 
their souls? 1£ we do, they will become interested in 
the Lord. 

Take Notice of Children 

Christ look little children and blessed them. Their 
parents must have been highly pleased. There are 
certain people whom we cannot possibly reach in any 
way but by Lhe interest we show in their children. 
Some are naturally resentful, but when we show an 
interest in their children, thei r hearts melt. In Lub
bock, Texas, there was an oi] man who was almost 
ready to go into the Episcopa l Church. He was ex
tremely fond 0£ hi s two adopted child ren. They were 
fine children, and we paid particular attention to 
them. Final1y we were invited into their home. They 
played for us on the piano, and we showed them sev
eral little tricks. They l iked us. eedless to say, 
it took very little teaching to get th em to be respon

sive to the gospel. 
A gospel preacher was once invited by a lady into 

her home to talk to her husband. The husba nd knew 
why the preacher had been invited, and he was bitter 
and resentful. The preacher purposely did not bring 
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up Lhe suhjecl, and he changed iL when the wife tri ed 
Lo sla rt Lalking about Lhe Bible. The wife could nol 
under tand, but the preacher u ed good judgment. 
The situation was Len ·e, and only ha rm cou Id have 
come from discussing the ubject. Before long, one 
of the children came and asked the father Lo menu 
one oI hi s sti lls. Il e refu sed Lo do so because Lhey 
had company. 111 a few minuLe · Lhe preacher made a 
good opportunity Lo go oul 011 the po rch where the 
child was playing. He tarted fix ing the still. Be
fore long Lhe father wa · ou l there and they "·orked 
on the stilt Logether. The man liked the preacher, and 
they had a pleasanl visil Logether. Thal night he went 
Lo church, and before Lh e meeling was over, this man 
obeyed the gospel. l-1 i inleresl \ \"a a rou ·ecl through 
i nlere ·1 i 11 It is chi Id ren. 

I would like Lo make Lhi · ·uggeLion a l o before 
leaving this poi nL. H you go Lo a home where there 
a re some pets-a dog, a ca l, or a canary- be inLer
e Led in them. I neve r could like the man much who 
kicked my dog, but I alway liked the one who petted 
him. After all, i:;n'L God interested in small things? 
I ol one parrow fa ll s wiLhou t his noti ce. You may 
::c:coff al such advice. bul wouldn"t you do anyLhing Lo 
w111 a oul who i· worth more than all ·Lhi -: world? 

Help People in Time of Need 

Jesus fed the hungry. He healed the ·ick. And 
doesn't Christ say in 1a tLhe\,. 25 that we will be 
judged by deeds oI kindness al hi coming? Doesn' t 
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Chri~ l also say that those who give even a cup of 

cold water in his name will not lose their reward? 

\Vhy then do we not seek for such opportunities of 

service? They furni h great avenues for preaching 

tlie gospel. 

When we were li ving in Las Vegas, New Mexico, 
my wife and I noticed that across the street there were 

indications 0£ sickness. W e did not know the people 
IJUl went over. \Ve lo ld them we were their neigh

bors, and had come lo offer our help . They in

vited us in. We talked lo them and found that their 

da ughter was erious ly ill. Before leavi ng we had 

scripture readi ng and prayer. They were Methodists, 
and their preacher had not been in their home. Within 

a few days th e daughter d ied and was taken to Clovis 

for the burial. A mini ster 0£ the church of Christ 

preached her fu neral instead of a Methodist-all 

Gecau e we showed some l ittle interest in their time 

of need . 
A little kindnes in Lime of sickne s, orrow, or 

death will go a long way. A poet expressed it L11us : 

A little word in ki11d11c s spoken , 
A motion, or a tear : 
Has often healed a heart that"s broke11. 
And made a fri end sincere. 

A word, a· look. has crushed to ear th 
Full many a budd ing Aower. 
Which, had a smile but owned its hirth 
Would bless life',; darkest hour. 
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Invite Non-members to Eat with You 

My wife has made it possible for us to teach many 
people to be Cbristians because he was willing to 
invite them into our home to ea l. She believes it of
fer s one of the best opportunities for personal work. 
It is easier to bring up the subject of religion at the 
table, or following a meal, than on any other occasion. 

Didn' t Chri t ea t wi th Zacchaeu in order to get 
him alone for proper leaching? And didn't he change 
hi s life? Christ performed his first miracle a l a 
marriage feast. Wasn' t the great sermon in the 6th 
chapter of J ohn, about ChTist' being the bread of 
life, given after a meal? Didn' t P riscilla and Aquila 
take Apollos-perhap after or during a meal- and 
teach him the word of the Lord more perfectly? And 
didn't those who condemned the Lord say: "He ale 
with publicans and sinners"? 

Many congregations are failing entirely to keep 
in contact with those who are not Chri ti ans, and for 
that reason when a preacher i called for a meeting 
and he asks about pro pects, no one knows of any. 
Christians should be lryi ng constantly to make fri ends 
with those who are not Cbri tian so they can ulti
mately be led to Chri t. It i enjoyable to be asso
ciated with Christians who can give u a spiritual up
lift. " Fellowship" is a part of the Christian life, and 
there is a mutual bond which binds Christi ans together 
or Paul would not have said: "e pecially lo them who 
are of the household of faith" (Gal. 6 :10). I know 
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of nothing that is a11y closer Lo heaven Lhan associa
ti on wiLh good Chri Lians, buL Loo often we a llow these 
joys to ta ke us ouL of conLacL with tho e we should 
be tryi ng Lo reach. 

We all enjoy goi ng Lo the homes of our dear friends 
lo eal and associate with them, and we enjoy having 
them in our homes. BuL didn' t Christ say : "When 
thou ma kesl a dinner or a s11pper, ca ll nol thy friends, 
11or thy brethren, neither thy ki nsmen. nor thy rich 
neighboc; lest they a l ·o bid thee again, and recom
pense be made thee. But when thou make l a feast, 
ca 11 the poor, the maimed, the lame, Lhe blind; and 
Lhou shall be bles ed ; for they cannot recompense 
thee : for th ou shalt be recompensed al the resurrecti on 
of the just" {Luke 14 :)2-14)? Christ says : "Make 
Lo yourselves friend of the mammon of llnrighteous
ne s ; that, when ye fa i l, they may receive you into 
everlasting ha bi tations" {Luke 16:9). Didn't Christ 
also say : " For the chi ldrcn of Lhi world a re in thei r 
generati on wiser than the children of light" (Luke 
16:8 ) ? 

Any large successful company furn ishes its sales
men with cer tain expen e accounts which they are 
expected to use in enterta ining and feeding their pros
pective customers. Why then can we nol lea rn a les
son from these things? If each Christian would make 
friends of sinners by th is method, i t would not be 
difficult to get them to go to church, nor would it be 
any more difficult to Lalk to them about Christianity 
than it is for the salesman Lo La lk to the prospective 
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customer about what he has to sell. I heartily recom

mend this as one of the best melhods for doing per

sonal work, and if Lhe members of Lhe cong rega tion 

will practice it, many ouls will be aved . 
The deade t congrega ti ons and Lhe ones whi ch a re 

having the most troubl e are Lhose where the member · 

associa te with othe r member a lone and '·go home 

\1•ith them for dinn er" without inviting th e nonmem

bers. Such practice reminds one oI Lh e re ligion oJ 
the Pha risee , a nd Chri st said that our relig ion must 

exceed theirs. They refo ed Lo eat with -inner-, and 

Christ called them hypocrites. Chr ist was called " the 
friend of sinners," and he is the Savi our of the world. 

Be with Them in Play 

Many feel that Christianity takes all the joy ou t o f 

l ife-that in order lo be religious we must never have 
an enjoyable time a nd Lalk and be with one another 

for mere relaxation. But what doe the word "fellow-

hip" mean in the New Testament Hit does not carry 

with it Lhe idea of joy of association? We have no 

record in the New Testament of where Ch ri st pla yed 
hall or marbles or ran races with tho ·e he was try ing 

Lo teach, but he did many things tha t were oI the 

ame nature. When he fed the five thousand he wa 
on a vacation. When he walked on the water, he wa 

teturning from that vacation. P aul said that he be

ca me all things to all men that he might win some. 
I have been able to reach more than one person by 

go ing on fi shing trips with them, hunting with them. 
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playing ba ll with Lhem, elc., a nd I sha ll always be

lieve these pleasures to he a n effecli ve melhod of 

contact. And when I was engaging in these things 

with them , I was nol consla nll y tryin g to poke my 

religion down tJ1eir lhroa ts. You have won a g rea l 

poinl if you can show thal Chri stia nily is practi ca l 

while hu11ling, fi slt i11g, or pla ying ball. And yo u do 

nol ha ve lo open a lrn JI ga me wilh prayer or wear a 

·anclimonious face in orde r lo do so. You ca n how 

Llia l by fa ir a nd c lean play you ca rry ou l the inslruc

lions of lhe Saviou r. We ca u play in lite sight of God 

j11 :;l as pure ly a nd co rrectl y as we ca n worship in hi ; 

s ighl, and lhi:; is a poin t lhal will help people to sec 

lhal re li gion is practi cal. 

Young people ar e esp ecially puzzled over the prob

lems of play in lhis general ion. The devil has used 

lll any things to lempt those who are young, and 

usua lly, a bout a ll leaders in the church do is co n

demn. We put forth little or no effo rl lo help lhem 

solve lhe problem. Some are so radi cal tl1 a l they 

:::ay the yo ung people do nol need a ny enterta inment, 

and lha t if we have to enterla in them to heaven, 

they wi ll not gel the re a nyway. That is perfectly true, 

but the help that ce1 11 b e given young people in th eir 

play affords a gr ea t opportunily for teaching. I have 

fou nd young people who were going to the bowling 

._; lleys, picture shows, skating rinks, and d ance halls 

who wou lcl be completely rebellious if condemna tion 

a lone was given aga inst lhose things; but when good, 

worth-while ente1ta inment wa s offe red lo take the place 
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of their questi onable practi ces, they readily gave them 

up. 1£ Christian paren l will open their hom es to 

young people, and if those who desire to do some per 
sonal work will help with the refreshments and en

tertainment, the activi ties can be made wholesome. 

EnterLainments will then afford a great avenue 

throu gh which some of Lhe most effective persona I 

work can be don e. 
When we say people should do personal work, 

some think we mea n tha t one should stop the first 

individual he sees and start immediately talking to 

him about his soul. They do not thi nk they have 

don e persona l work unti l th ey have done this. In my 

estimation you are doing pe rsonal work when you are 

associating with yo ung people and helping them with 
their problems, whether you a re preaching to them all 

the tim e or not. Teaching must be done a t the p roper 

time, but we must cultivate the ground before we try 

to sow the seed. 

Association in Work 

Some 0£ the best opportunities to win souls may 
come through one's associa ti ons a t work. However , 

man y never look upon th is as an avenue through 
which to do persona l work. I once hea rd of two men 

who had been working on the same elevator for twelve 

years. One day one of them accidentally said some
th ing a bout a certain preacher. The other said, " Why, 
do you know that man?" He answered, " Yes, he just 

fini shed holding a meeting for us where I go to 
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church. " The other asked, "Are you a member of the 
church of Chris t?" He sa id , " Yes, are you?" They 
accidenta lly discovered the fa ct alter hav ing worked 
togeth er for many years. One should be asha med to 
work with men and women day by day and never 
seek and make an opportuni Ly lo teach them the truth. 
You should not be constantly preaching so th at you 
will be made a laughing stock and the religion of our 
Lord be di srespected. But we can be seeking con
stantly to make an opening for talking to people 
about their souls. In the next chapter we shall tell 
yo u how to bring up the subject lo those wi th whom 
you work. 

Christ surely used this method 0£ contact. He took 
an interest in his di sciples whil e they were at work 
and helped them catch fish. He helped the men a t the 
marriage feast when they ran out of wine. He talked 
l o the woman abo ut drawing water from a well. Once 
while I was helpi ng in the construction of the church 
building in Eunice, New Mex ico, in the first mission 
work that I did, I was being bothe red every day by a 
group of youngsters who were constan tly around the 
build ing. They would climb the ladders, sca tter the 
nails, carry off the hammer', etc. One day when I 
was there a ll alone Lryi ng to s li i ngle the house, I could 
not keep them off the building. Finally, I asked them 
if they would like Lo work. They jumped a t the op
portunity. I got a straight edge and showed them 
how to nail on the shingles. T hey worked fine for 
about an hour anJ a half until Lhey got Li red. Then 
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I Lold Lh em I wo1 dd IJuy each oI Ll1e111 a lollypop ii 
they wou ld fi nish LhaL side of Lhe house with shingles 
Lhal a!Lernoon. They finished it, and iL cost me only 
LhirLy-fi ve cents worth of lollipops-Lhe cheapest work 
done on Lhe build ing. That made a hit wi lh Lhose boys, 
and Lhey came back and helped every day. When 
Lhe building was finished, they were Lhere for every 
service and listened aLLentively. 

Some of the besl personal work can be done by gel
ling a group oI you ng people to help in the distribu
L1on of circulars announcing a meeLing, Lhe mailing 
oI tracts, or in other such work of the Lord. Christ 
did Lhis. He told hi s apostles Lo help him in the work 
of teaching, ca ting out devils, and in healing di -
eases. He also commissioned Lhem to do the baptiz
ing (John 4) . Christ made personal work a traioing 
school in which hi di ciples could lea rn to do what 
they saw him do. Teaching can be effectively done 
by showing the per on how Lo do by doing. 

Other Methods of Contact 

II you find it is difficult Lo conlact tho e who are 
interested, or Lhal iL i difficulL or impo ible to arouse 
in lere l by the e method-, perhap the following ug
gestions will help: 

It is easier for some to work on strangers than on 
their fri ends. Or1e11 iL is almosl impos ible to talk Lo 
fri end and relaLi vcs about religion. When you find 
this Lo be true, get omeone else Lo Leach Lhem, and 
yo u lurn Lo others. Wasn' t it neces ary for Christ to 
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leave Nazareth, hi:; home Lown, before he could gel 

a 11 a udience"? Doesn' t Chri st te"ll u:; not to cast our 

pearls before :;wine le:s t they trample them under foot 

and turn again and rend us? "A prophet is not with
out honor save in his own cou ntry." So don' t waste 

too much time on your relatives and friends if they 

a re not receptive. Aiter all, olher ouls are just as 

precious in the sight of God as they. 

By going from house Lo house, you can find some 
who are interested. Some will be discourteous. When 

they are, be as agreea ble as possible and pass on 

Lo the next house. H yo u find omeone who is iu

terested, take his name and address and go back again 

for a longer visit. Befo re you leave, be sure lo give 

him some litera ture. If he shows an interest, it is 

hest to stay as long as po sible on the first call a nd tell 
him all yo u can about the church, because the next 

Lime you go, he may not be as receptive as you found 
him the first time. Don' t be in too big a hurry when. 

making these calls . The teaching you do on the firs t 

ca ll when interest is hown will regulate the success 

you will have in calling again. Don't think that you 

will have a better opportuni ty the nex t Lime. Y 0 11 

won't. Do a ll you can Lo teach him the first visit. 

If you find it di fficult to go from house to house, 

get some cards and Lake a religious census. Ask peo
ple for the ir names and addres:;es, what chu rch they 

are members of, whether th ey a ttend regularly, 

whether they have Bibles, the nam es and ages of their 
children, and whethe r they go Lo church. Some will 
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noL give you Lhe informa tion, but if you keep going, 
yo LL will find someone who is inlereste<l . W hen you 

do, tell him who you a re and Lhal you are a mem

ber of the church of Chr ist. Try Lo tell them a ll you 

ca n about the church without being boresome, and 

have some LracL you can give. You will have to 

use your own judgment aboul following u p these 
contacts for among so many diIIerent people re

actions will be so very different. P erhaps you had 

better call back in Lhe evening for a shorl social visit 

and meet Lhe other members of Lhe family. Don't 

slay Loo long if you do. You might suggest to them 

tha t you would come by for Lhc child ren to take 

them Lo Sunday chool. You should how some con

tinued in te rest and gel better acqua in ted with them in 
some way, but don't push yourself on them too fast. 

Remember that you are only a stranger. Brother and 
c; ister George Fower-, of Salt Lake City, Utah, who 

were formerly Mormon but are now faithful mem

ber s of Lh e church, were first contacted in this way. 

Be sure to inviLe Lhem to the chu rch ervices, and 
if they show the proper intere L, arrange for a cottage 
meeting in thei r home. You may not know what I 

mean by a "cottage meeting," bu t it is imply an ap
pointment you make with a fa mily to bring a few 

members of the church to their home for songs and 
Bible study. W hen you do thi s, you may provide the 

refreshments which fol low, if any are served . Do not 
depend upon them Lo do o. Generally it is best not 
Lo serve any. 
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The vacation Bible school is a good means to con
tact new people who are interested in the church. Be 
sure to take the names and addresses of those who 
attend church. They should be visited immediately. 
The Retail Merchants Association will usually give 
you the names and addresses of the newcomers in 
town. If you are on the radio, be sure to visit those 
who write in. These are only a few suggestions of 
the many ways we can contact those who are interest
ed and arouse inter est in others. You can find many 
who are inter ested and can arouse interest in others 
by being vigilant. 

QUESTIONS 

1. Are a ll people ready Lo hear the gospel, or m ust we 
spend some Li me in gelling certa in ones ready lo hear? 

2. Give examples from the Bible of where Christ aroused 
a person's in teres t by being interested in their interests. 

3. If it is possible lo reach certain people th rough Lheir 
children, should we do so? houlcl we ask Lhem lo come 
to church and obey the gospel for the sake of Lheir chi ldren? 

4.. Give several examples o f how we may reach people 
by helping Lhem in time of need. 

5. Why do you fa il lo invite sinners lo eat with you ? 
Sponsor a project wiLh in your congregation where several 
famili es invile sinners lo ea l with Lhem. Check the results. 

6. Are Chr istians commanded to eat with sinners? Why 
don't we do so? 

7. l s it wrong to use enlerta inmenl as a meth od of con
tacting those who are sinners? 
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8. How far should you go in talking to you r friends al 
work about Lhe Lord ? 

9. Discuss the best methods to be used i11 doing "house 
to house work" among total stranger . 

10. How can tJ1e Vacation Bible chool be efTecti vely used 
i11 contacting nonmember ? 
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HOW TO BEGIN CONVERSATIO 1 o NE o [ Lhe g rea test d iffi culLies in doing personal 
work is in knowing how to change Lhe conver

sa tion from Lempo ral Lo spirilual things. May I say 

again thaL no d efinile sel oi rules can be given which 

will work on a lJ occasions, but a few suggestions 

should be helpfu I. I believe more blunders have been 

made in Lrying Lo begin a conversa lion on religion 
than al a ny o the r Lime in doing personal work. It 
is ea y enougb to conta ct people, make friend , a nd 

prepare the ground , as yo u have seen from the pre
ceding chapter, buL tbis i as far a many Chr istians 

gel. They want Lo go fu rlher but they do not know 

how. Many Lry, but say the wrong thing and do 

more harm than good. T hey decide to do nothing 

a l Lhis point a nd as a resulL many souls are lost who 
could be won if wisdom we re used. There is no more 

dangero"u Lime Lhan ju L here, bul it is no more diffi

cu lL or dangerous Lha n any olher part of personal 

work if iL is done properly. 

Y onr Attitude 

One of Lhe mo t imporla nt things is your altitude. 

Why are yo u afraid Lo mention the Lord to a person ? 

You say you do not know wha t to say. Say some
thing. T ha l is far better than saying nothing ! R e
member tha t the only fellow in the world who never 

87 
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made a mistake is the one who did nothing for fear 
he would make a mistake, but he made the biggest 
one of all by doing nothing. Sincerity and love are 
your best tools. Be sure that you have these two, 
and what you say will not be so important. I t isn' t 
what you say that plays the grea test role just here 
but how you say it. I didn' t know just how to tell 
my wife that I loved her and that 1 would like for 
her to marry me, hut I told her just the same, and 
she thought it was tl1e best way because there was 
genuine love behind it. My fears disappeared be
cause they were melted by love. When I was selling 
books I dreaded terribly knocking on doors. I often 
wished that no one would come to the door, but when 
someone had come and I had said "something," I 
found that most of my fears had been only imaginary. 
So it is in personal work. Start talking, and your 
fears will soon dissolve. 

It is ver y hard for many members of the church 
to begin a discussion of things spiritual. Perhaps you 
might be one to them. Examine yourself and see. 
If you find yourself guilty, your atti tude needs to be 
worked on. Is a discussion of the Lord and his work 
a part of your thinking and conver ation in your 
everyday life around home? If so, you should have 
no trouble. But if you talk and think about every
thing else, you will have trouble. Is it embarrassing 
for you to talk about the Bible? Then before you 
start working on nonmembers, get around mem
bers of the church and purposely bring up a discus-
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s ion of the Bible al eve ry avai lable oppo rlunity. Do 

this until Christi a nity a nd a discus ion of Lhe same 

comes a naturally with you as ta lking abou t any othe r 

subject. Tell member of Lite church who are able 

to help you if you find d iffi culty ju there. They will 

under tand a nd he lp yo u with what you are trying 

to overcome. If you will do this, yo ur g reatest battle 

will have been won. Then when you bring up the 

subject Lo the nonmember, you will not be excited and 

unn atura 1. 

Their Dispositions and Attitudes 

And in s tressing the fa ct LliaL you should say some

thing, I do not mea n you should say anything which 

happen Lo come Lo your mi nd. Differenl p ersons 

mu t be appr oached d iITcrently. W ha t would plea e 

one person a nd make him respond favorably would 

offend a nother a nd make him turn away in disgust. 

Thi s should r emind you that aH the time you are 

a ssociating with him , you should be busy study ing 

hi di spo ition and a ltitude. Mo t people do not re

sent being talked to about their ouls- in fact they 

appreciate it. T hey wi ll wonde r ahout your s incer ity 

a s a Chri ·t ia n if you do 11 0L La lk Lo them. However. 

the re a re some who do resent be ing approached. 

When you find someone like this, it is usually best Lo 

try Lo cha nge hi s alt itude before bringing up the 

subject. Associa ti on and tru e fri endship will usua ll y 

remove thi barrier. 
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Make It Easy for Him to Bring Up the Subject 

It is much better always iI you ca n get Lhe other 

per on to bring up the ubject. The rea on for this 

is that if he brings it up himself, he will feel as if he 
slarled the subject and thal you a re not forcing it 

on him. Some bri ng up the subject with but very 
little opportunity. However, it seems that you could 

be with olhers forever and they would never mention 

Lhe Lord. You may blame Lhem for this, but you 

would do well to examine you rself to see whether or 

not you a re responsible. 

Here a re a few suggestions which will help you 
make it ea ier for the other person to La rt uch a con

versation. Surely, a ILer you have a sociated with a 

man and have made him your real fri end, he will go 

wi th you to church. Invite him to do o, a nd when 

you a re returni ng home, menlion a certain thing aboul 

the sermon thal was outstanding in your eslima tion, 

and usually he will feel obliga led to continue Lhe con

ver ·a Lion. Once the conver a lion is ta rted , be sure 
ihat you do not drill away Lo another ubjecl, becau e 
it will be harder Lo get back to Lhe ubj ecl than it 
was lo begin. If thi · doesn' L work, a k him directly 

wha t he thought of the sermon. If he doesn't re pond 

Lo tha t, tell about somelhing you read in the Bible or 
about a n interesting event tha t happened in the life 

of a Christian or a good work some Christian i doing. 
Ma ybe an incidenl a lJOut a liLtle child will star t the 

conve r a tion. Watch eve ry chance, and just a soon 
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as he gives you an opening be s ure lo take advantage 

of iL In these ways, even lhough you bring u p the 

s ubject, you ca n do il in such a way that he will 

believe he ha d as much to do wilh bringing it up as 

you did. If h e will nol go to chu rch with you or 

bring up the subj ect, 1 uggesl lhe following : 

What to Say When Yon Bring Up the Subject 

Before you lart a conversalio11 011 Chri li anily, 

lhi11k about lhc way yo u are going lo word lhe ques

tion you ask or lhe lalemenl yo u ma ke. Be ure thal 

it is wo rded o a s lo give lhe right meaning. IL i · 

very easy to say something lhat you do nol inlend lo 

say by imprope r phra ing of lhe se11le11ce or Lh e ton e 

of voice. l wa doing pe rsona I work only recenlly 

with a young man who sa id lo the man wilh whom 

we were lalk ing, ' ·You certainly have no incentive 

to live righl llic way yo u are n.ow." The ma n took 

offen e, a nd said lhal he cerlainl y did. When we were 

gone, tl1e yo u 11g ma 11 asked me wha l he had said lo 

make the man. so a ngr y. When I lold hi m lha t he 

s tressed the word "ccr la inly" a nd when I showed hi m 

how he said it, he wa surpri eel and sa id th al he cl id 

not blame the man fo r gell ing angry . 

After you have decided what lo say, how Lo sa y 

iL, and th e tone of voice yo u wa nL toll ·e ( Lhe Lone o f 

voi ce will usua lly take care of itself if you a re genu 

ine ly sincere) lhen Lhin k a bou.t what the p erson is 

go ing to ay in respon e to what you say, and how you 

should answer his po sible responses. If you ha ve 
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this throught throu gh, you will not have great difficul
ties. 

Get the Person A lone 

Didn't Christ talk to Nicodemus a lone? Didn't he 
visit with the Samaritan woman alone? Didn't he go 
home with Zacchaeus so he could be with him away 
from the crowd? On almost all occasions, it is better 
not to bring up the subject of religion in a crowd. 
However, I would not ay that this is always tru e. 
Sometimes a good opportunity is presented, but wis
dom must be used. E pecially is Lhis true on the job 
where you are working. Don' t bring up the subject 
to an individual before a group. If there is one man 
to whom you would like to talk, wait until you are 
a lone with him. If someone e] e sta rts a di cussion 
of the -Bible in a crowd, it is all r ight lo enter into it, 
but I have seen times when tha t wa not best. It is 
almost impossible in most cases to talk lo a man about 
his soul before his wife and children. Generally it 
is better to follow our Lord's example with Zacchaeus. 

Begin by Saying Something Good About Him 

When selling books, I was taught to get the other 
person's Bible on every occasion pos ible, look a t it, 
and say something good about it before I tried to 
show what I had. This put the person in a better 
frame of mind to listen. The same principle was 
practiced by the ea rly Christian . Befo re Paul con
demned the Romans he said: "Fir t, I thank my God 
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throu gh J esus Christ for you all , that your fai th is 
spoken of throughout the whole world" (Rom. 1 :8 ) . 
He condemned the Corinthians severely but he· first 

sa id : " I thank my God always on yo ur behalf, for 
the grace of God which is given you by J esus Christ; 
tha t in every th ing ye are enriched by him, in all ut
terance, and in all knowledge" (I Cor. 1 :4·, 5). Even 
when Paul was on Mars Hill in Lhe midst of all that 
idolatry, he said: "I perceive tha t in all thing ye are 
very religious," and he also complimented one of the 
poets for a true statement he had made, and used 
it as a foundation on which to build what he had 

Lo say. I t has been an unchangeable law of God from 
the founda ti on of the world that li ke begets like. If 
you start with fi nding fault and condem ni ng, you will 
get just that from the other fellow, but if you say 
someth ing good about h im as Paul did about the Ro
mans and the Corinthia ns, he will truly appreciate it 
and be in a more recep tive mood. 

Here is the way I would usually sta rt ta lki ng Lo a 
person after I have hi m alone: " Bill we have known 
one another a long time. I have learned Lo love and 
appr.ecia te you and ou r friendship. In many ways I 
think you are one of the fine t fellow I have ever 
known. You are honest, ki nd to your family; you are 
a good citizen. But yo u are not a Christian. You 
may have wondered why I have not talked to you 
before now. I have wanted to many times, but I was 
hoping tha t you would bring up the ubject. Since 
you haven' t I ju t couldn' t go further without talking 
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to you. I surely would like lo ec you obey the go · 

pel and become a Chri tian." 

T hose are nol the exact words I wou ld sa y on all 

occasion , but that i the general idea . I have told 

him the good thi ngs [ appreciate about him before 
telling him of hi horlcomings. l u ua lly do not sa y 

much more tha n this lo him, lml pause lo give him a 

chance lo ay omell1ing. The response he give 
usua lly regula te wha t 1 ay next. H I know he 

has been properly taught a nd he a nswers thal he ha 

been thinking about it a nd pla ns to be a Christian 

some day, I try lo per uad e him to go a head and act 
by elling a definite lime fo r him lo obey the gospel. 

TI he ha not been properly taught, and ii he is not 

ready, he wi ll g ive rea ons for nol obeying th e gospel. 
The n l have an opportunity lo di ·cus th e poi nts which 

are d i lurLing him. 

If you are with some who are not very interested 
in Christianity, do not bring up the subj ect until 

after you are better acquainted with them. Bu t if 
you are with tho e who are interested in the Bible, you 
might suggest to them before you part from them, 
that you have criplure readjng a nd praye r. How

ever , this is not always besl. Some will a pp recia te 

it sincerely but ome will resent it. Mosl oi those 
who a re interested will apprecia te it. Especially is 
it appropriate ii you ca ll al the home of the sick or 

a l the hospital to offer to p ray for one who is ill. 
Don' t make the read ing a nd pra yer too Jong. rr you 

are visiting in a home whe re you think people wou Id 
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be inLe resLed, wh en you find il hard to sLa rt the conver-

ation, sugge l lo Lhem that you have Bible Ludy, and 
then start with the book of Acts or one of the con
ve rsions in Acts. If you do nol want Lo do thi s, you 

might sa y : " ll's jusl a bout Lim e for u - Lo go, bul be

fore we Jeave we were just wondering if there is an y

thing about Lhe Bible you would like Lo discuss." If 
they answer negatively, then suggest some que tion 

that you wanted to talk lo them about if you can tacl· 

fully do so, otherwise just drop t..he subject. 

!! ouse-to-H ouse Calling 

You might make house-to-house ca lls lo ta ke a r e

ligious census, lo advertise a meeting, or just to see 

whom you can find. You might.. call 011 so meone who 

has visited church. Some of the leade rs of the church 

or a r elative may ask you to cal l on fri ends of theirs. 
ln tha t case, make the first a social vi it, and lry to 

make an opening for a reLurn visit. But '~hatever 

Lhe occasion, I would ugge l Lhat you La ke someone 

with you. Chri l knew besl when he sent the disci

ples out by two's, and we shall do wel l Lo follow hi 
example. There are several reasons fo r thi . lf a 
man is calling and find s a woman at home alone, he 

will not feel embarrassed Lo go in if someone is with 
him, nor will she be so much embarra sed Lo invite 
him in. Besides, you might need help in your di s
cus, ion. Two mi nd s a re helle r than one, and when 
vo u ca11nol think of whal lo say, your helper can. 
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One person may know just the right thing to say at 
the right time when the other may not. It is usually 
better for one to do most of the talking. If both try 
to talk at the same time, you will have difficulty in 
keeping your ideas connected. Then, too, the other 
person will think you are unfair if both try to talk. 
One should take the leadership, and if the other can 
see a good opportunity to say something that should 
be said, or if he should take over a certain point, 
the first should be quiet. 

If you have been asked to come, when the person 
answers the door, tell him your names, that you are 
members of the church of Christ, and that a certain 
person asked you to call. If you do not want to tell 
who asked you to call, just say that you are members 
of the church of Christ and that you would li ke to 
visit with him for a while if he is not too busy. If he 
is busy, make an appointment to come back. If you 
are not invited in when you say that, then proceed to 
tell him about the church or whatever you have to say. 
If you are invited in, go in as courteously as possible. 
If he has some bobby, a pet, or children, take notice 
and talk to or about them for a while. But don't 
delay too long before telling your purpose for coming. 

If he came to church services and you called to tell 
him you were glad he came, tell him this first. 
Then. if he wants to change the subject and talk about 
other things for a while, do so. But before you leave, 
ask him if he has an y questions about Lhe Bible. H 
he welcomes a discw sion, use your own judgment 
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about how fully the subjecl should be discussed. This 
might be your only opporlunity, so make the most 
of it. The likes and dislikes of the individual must 
be the governing factor just here. Before you leave, 
it perhaps would be best to ask if he would like to 
have Scripture reading and prayer. Give him a 
friendly invitation to attend church, but do not insist. 
Have a good tract or two which you can leave-one 
that will give a good idea of the plan of salvation, the 
church, and the things for which she stands. 

If you have been asked to call on an indifferent 
member of the church or on someone who has qui t 
coming, be sure to let him know why you came ; and 
if you can possibly di scuss his d ifficulty, be sure lo 
do so even though you may have to force the issue. 
However, if you find you are doi ng more harm 
than good, hush. If you ever find that yo u are not 
the right one to call, be sure to get someone else to 
do so. But don't give up too quickly. Maybe you are 
the right one, and you are just scared. You might 
even be lazy! 

As I said in the beginning of this chapter, I cannot 
g ive you a set of rules that will work on all occasions, 
but this should give you some idea of what is best to 
do. If you have difficulty in knowing what to do, go 
with someone who knows and wa lch him for a while. 
But if there is no one who knows how, just start and 
do somelhing with all the sincerity and love you have, 
and you will learn best by doing. 

When Christ started a conversation about things 
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spir itual, iL usually grew ouL of the occa ion and wa 
o na tu ral tJrn t hi hearer did noL re ent it. Ralher, 

they invited it. If we will "seek first the kingdom of 
God and his rigl1 teo us11ess' we can just as easily talk 
about God. We cannot keep from doi ng so because 
such conversations will be the great part of ou r life, 
and a conversa tion on things spiritual will be a na tu
ral outgrowth of what we live daily. Study Chr is t' 
example wilh the woman a t the well in the 4 th 
chapter of John, and it will show Lhe masterful way 
he changed tJ1e conversation. Then when you try to 
change th e conversation to spir itual things, let it be 
an outgrowtJ1 of your urround ings, and it will not be 
hard. You see, it i not a ha rd as you thought to 
begin a conversation on tJ1 ings spiritu al. 

QUESTIONS 

1. Should we not be especially careful aboul the first 
statements we make to a person after arou ing his interest ~ 
Why? · .I 1,_,.. 

2. Will you ever know infall ibly just exactly what you 
should say? 'YLo 

3. Should you refuse Lo say anyth ing fo r fear you will 
make a mistake? -;' .._ 

4. How may you come lo know how a perso n will re poM 
before you Lalk to hi m? -'- f' 

5. Why is it neces ary lo have a person alone when you 
talk to him? 

6. Should you tell him of hi good poin ts fi rst? How 
should you begin ? 

7. Should you ever bring up Lhc subject of religion to a 
ma n befo re his family? 
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3. How long sho uld you wa it before you discuss relig ion 
with your friend? ·;/.>--: --f..c ,.I=-__.. • 

9 . H ow is a good way to change thJ conver sation fro m 

things te111poral to spiritual ? 



CHAPTER IX 

HOW TO CHAI GE PEOPLE 

WHEl a man is lo t, he is on Lhe road lo hell. 
He needs to be changed. You want to change 

him. You may Leach him, but he still will be lost 
of he does not change, even though he knows the 
lruth. You may feel that you have done your duty 
in teaching him, but afler all you did not start in to 
say tha t you had taught him. You sla rted to get 
h im to change his de tiny. You have not accom
pliBhed your goal w1Lil he has changed. All the 
Lime you have spent on him will be wa Led unless he 
does change. He slill is lost unlil he obeys the gospel. 

Do Not Make Him Angry 

Some brethren have told me tha t they cannot con
vert a person until Lhey have made him angry, but I 
have usually found Lhat I cannol convert a person 
after I have made him angry. Di:!Ierent persons can 
succeed in different ways, and differenl people re
spond differently, but it is u ually be t lo lry to keep 
from making the per on angry whom you a re teach
ing. Many of us have the idea tha t we have not 
taught the lruth firmly until we have made someone 
mad, and I know that the truth cannot always be 
tau ght without compromise without offense to some
one. I have heard many boast about the number of 

100 
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people who gol up and walked oul of Lhe house while 
they were preaching. 

We have been strong for the doctrine of "calling a 
spade a spade" and for " letting the chips fall where 
they may." I am conscious of Lhe fact that some peo
ple can be appealed lo by harsh, radical, and extreme 
stalements, but a t the same Lime we may win a 
few in this way, we may drive dozens from Lhe truth 
and from Lhe Lord. H I win one soul by har h meth
ods, while by the same method I drive ten others from 
the Lord who might have been won if I had been more 
kind, I have done more harm Lhan good. Mosl people 
do not get angry because of the truth but because 0£ 
some radical, extreme statement that had nothing 
whatsoever to do with the truth 0£ the gospel. 

I once heard of a preacher who was known fol' 
his " hard" preaching, who accused olher preachers of 
being "soft-soapers" because they did not preach the 
truth wilhout compromise as he did. I visited a 
meeting he was holding and got hit with a rotten egg 
before I left. But why? Because he was preaching 
the truth without compromise? No indeed. It wa 
because while he was preaching he sa id, "All that it 
takes to make a is two Lhousand pounds worth 
of ignorance and an insane asylum." His radical, 
unkind, false sta tement had nothing to do with 
whether or not he was preaching the truth without 
compromise, and I believe he will have to give an 
account in the day of judgmenl of dri ving many peo
ple a way from the church of Christ who will never a t-
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Lend again. Some people get angry because of the 
Lruth, but in most cases it is because of some unwise, 
bitter sta tement that could just as easily be left unsaid . 

Don't Be a Jellyfish 

Some have seen the mistake of those who have 
been too harsh and unkind, and have gone Lo Lhe other 
extreme. They spend o much ti me trying to be nice 
and are so careful Lo Lry lo keep from hurting some
one's feelings that they never bring anyone to Lhe 
Lord. There is jusl as much danger in being a " jelly
.fish" as there is in being a "hard-hi tLer." The Lord 
wants us to stand for hi h·uth, and he want u · 
to stand for it without compromi e, but we cannot do 
tha t if we say "goody-goody" to everything and every
body Lhat comes along. Don't be trying to be so care
ful not to o±Iend that your effort will be more appar· 
ent than the truth. 

'-- After a ll, you can say a lot of things in doing per
sonal work that could never be sa id in the pulpit. You 
are not just Lrying to make the :fellow feel good and 
make him like you. You are trying to Lu rn him from 
the road of sin to the Lord, and you are not going Lo 
do that unless you say something that will be strong 
enough to change him from the thing he ha formerly 
believed and practiced. You want to convert him, 
and in order to do so, you must uproot hi Jalse and 
sinful ideas and imp]ant the truth in their p1ace, and 
this takes the pure gospel without compromi e. If 
you are too soil and ni ce, he will never gel your point, 
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and he may go to hell because you cl.id not make him 
see the error of his way. After all, Christianity makes 
a person stand for some rea l truth and Christian prin
ciples, and the person you are trying to teach will not 
see this in you if you do not draw the line between the 
person who is a Christian and the one who is not. 
Kindness does not mean compromise, and we should 
be sure tha t we do not get the two mixed. 

Show the Advantage of the Change 

We have often thought tha t we have fully estab
lished the truth when we have shown the other fellow 
where he is wrong. You may be able to completely 
demolish false doctrine and sinful living, but you 
have not preached the full gospel until you have 
~!iown wherein the truth is better. I have often made 
this mistake while trying to teach the Mormons. I 
have been able to show them without a doubt tha t their 
religion is wrong, and in most cases they would say, 
"Well, do you have anything any better ?" The 
strength of our position does not l ie in the fact tha t 
others are wrong, and the Christian life is not right 
beca use sin is wrong. But the truth is the truth be
cause it is true, and Christianity is right because of 
its positive merits. When we show those merits it will 
be easier for the person to give up other things. Christ 
said, "Every man therefore tha t hath heard and 
learned of the Fa ther cometh unto me." So the first 
thin g Lo do in converting a man is to teach him the 
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LruLh, and if he i · properly La ught, you will noL need 
Lo worry Loo much about Lhe cha nge. The resulls will 

naLurally follow. 

This is one rea on ChrisL wa so succe fol. 
He never worried about re ults. He laught the truth 

a nd he knew it would accomplish wha L he wanLed. 

He knew it would not return lo him void . Christ 

often appeared indi1Ierent a bout resulls . When he 

was told Lha t some were displeased with what he said, 

he did not make a lte rations nor did he modify what 

he had said to make it more acceptable. He la id a 
foundation in his Leaching which produced fruit for 

hundreds of years afLer he had taughl. Be sure when 
you want to cha nge a man that he understands the 

lrulh. If you teach him properly, he will likely 

change. But perhaps you say you know this, but 

that you would like lo know how lo leach him the 

lruth so he will change. Let us see if we can learn. 

Stress the Things on Which Yott Agree 

Many have failed in personal work because they 
slress the lhings which ca use differences. Differences 
must be discussed, a nd a true Christian will show the 

cl i fierence between lrulh and error, Lhe life of sin 
and the life of Lhe Christian. You have not fa ithfully 
La ught unLil you have done so. People today Lhink 

the church of Christ is j usl a noLhe r denomina
lion. They must be hown that Lhis i not lrue. An

olher grea t tend ency is for people Loday to say 
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one r eligion is just as good as another and it matters 

not what you believe. These false ideas m ust be dealt 

with, and you should show tha L there is a cl ifference. 

If people are baplized wiL.h those fa lse ideas, they will 

do the church more harm Lha n good, and they will not 

obey Lhe gospel from the hea rt. Their baptism will 

be only a formality. But even Lhough those errors 

should be exposed, we mus l remember that we are not 

just tr y ing lo show them how far they are from the 

truth. W e wanl to get them Lo accept the truth. 

The apostle Paul is a good example for us to fol

low in this respect. When he wa s standing on Mars 

Hill, in the 17th chapter oI the book of Acts, he not 

only showed those people that idola try was wrong, 

but he took a statement from one of their own poets 

and r easoned lo show them Lha t they must also have 

a concepti on tha t God is not l ike stones gra ven by 

man. " For in Him we live, a nd move, and have our 

being." 

When Paul s tood before Agrippa, he asked him, 

"Bel ievest thou the prophe ts?" A nd then Paul has

tened to say, "I know tha t thou believest." And 

from this s tatem ent he concl uded his sermon which 

cau sed even Agrippa to be almost persua ded Lo obey 

the gosp el. Why did he do those things? He was 

guided by the inspiration of the Lord, and he stressed 

the things on which there was a n agr eemei1t. Chris t 

did this, too. When they condemned him_ fo 1: saying 

that he was the Son of God, he quoted th~ book of 

Psalms and said: "Is it not :written ih y_our law: I 
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said, Ye are gods. If he called them gods, unto whom 
the word of God came, and the Scrip ture cannot be 
broken ; say ye of him, whom the Father sanctified, 
and sent into the world, T hou blasphemest ; because 
I said, I am the Son of God?" (John 10:34-36) . 

Let me give you a modern applica tion of this prin
ciple. If a person tells you that he beli eves the 
churches should not be fighting one another and dis
agreeing, agree with him immediately and show him 
that we bel ieve the same thing . .. tha t a ll Christi ans 
in the early church were members of the same church 
and they did not fight and disagree. They took the 
Bible and believed and practiced it as we do. I was 
talking to a man not long ago about inslrumental 
music. He was a member of the Chri stian Church. 
He believed in instrumental music. I knew we 
agreed that baptism must be by immersion. I a ked 
him why he did not believe in sprinkling. He told 
me tha t immersion was commanded and from all 
the examples ·we have in the New Testament, Lhe early 
Christians practiced immersion. I then told him the 
same thing was true in regard to singing . . . that sing
ing is commanded, and from all the examples we have 
in the New Testament, the early Chr istians sang. They 
never used the instrument. He saw the point and was 
convinced. 

Now, do you see more clearly what I mean? In 
teaching, stress the things on which you agree and use 
those points of agreement to show the complete truth . 
Christ did it, Paul did it, and so should we. 
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Follow the Golden Rule 

This is one of the best rnles to follow that I know 
of in trying to change people, and yet very few people 
have thought of it as practical in personal work. If 
you are talking to a drunkard, talk to him as you 
would like to be talked to if you were a drunkard. 
If you _are talking to someone who believes in sprin
lding, try to teach him in Lhe way you would like to 
be taught if you were in that error. In other words, 
remember that the golden rnle should be applied in 
teaching the truth as well as in carrying on a business 
deal. 

You do not know what you would have believed 
the same thing and had tJ1e same ideas if you had 
lived under the same circumstances and had been 
taught the same things. So do your best to see the 
things you talk about from the other person's point 
of view. That has been one of the hardest things I 
have found in working among the Mormons. I can 
explain a thing, which from my point of view is as 
plain as can be, but from their point of view, and be
cause of their training, they miss the point entirely. I 
often get disgusted with them, but then again I stop 
to think that they ha ve been reared under very 
different conditions than I have, and they do not 
know the Bible. They have believed a working 
of error and that has blinded them. If I had 
been reared in Utah, I might have believed as they, 
but since I was not and they see it from another stand-
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point, I must be patient and do my best to understand 
their way of looking at it. I must go further. I must 
get their point of view before I can show them the 
truth efieclively. Oilen in personal work you should 
say : " I know that from your standpoint, you are right, 
but let us look at it in this way." 

And then you will see miraculous results. Didn't 
the poet say: " Teach me to feel another's woe--to 
know anotJ1er's pain." Doesn't the Bible say for us to 
weep witJ1 those t11at weep and rejoice with those that 
rejoice? You can show a man Christianity by prac
ticing the golden rule while doing per onal work much 
more easily than you can by preaching to him. It is 
easy to condemn and find fault, but it is hard to be 
sympathetic and try to understand why he believes 
as he does. But this is what the world needs. A 
little sympathy and understanding will do more lo 
change some people than all the denunciations in the 
world. Christ knew this when he talked to the woman 
who had been found in the act of adultery, and we 
shall do well to remember the same lesson today. 

Let Him Think That the Idea Is His 

Different people must be handled in different ways. 
It is necessary to li terally blast some people's ideas 
off the map. You just have to condemn with all the 
might you have and ridicule and show how absolutely 
foolish the idea is. There are certain people that I 
have actually laughed at and made f~n of in. theh· 
beliefs-and then end up by saying: · "No you kno\~ 
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good and well you do not believe that." This 
melhod can be used very effectively if you are talking 
to a person who is argumenta tive and good-natured. 
BuL with other people it would be the wrong thing 
to do. 

Some would not change for anythi ng in the world 
if they thought by the change Lhey wo uld let you win 
a point over them. And this is true with too many 
people. They would change readily if they thought 
the idea was theirs, but if they th ought it was your 
idea, they would not change for anyll1 ing. I knew a 
man once who was the very personifica tion of this 
principle. I:f he wanted to see something done, and 
if someone suggested it before he had a chance to do 
so, he would oppose it ; but if you could find out tha t 
he wanted to do tha t thing and then make him think 
tha t he thought of the idea, he would be for i l every 
time; and Lhere would be no limit 0£ his energy in 
pushing it to see tha t it was a success. You may think 
when you are doing Lhis you are just humoring people 
and tha t you are not accomplishing anything if a per
son changes under these conditions. But didn' t Paul 
quote on Mars Hill from Lhe Athen ian poets to let 
them see tha t they had already thought of the idea 
about God? Christ knew thi s principle should be 
used, so once when a person asked him wh~t Lo do to 
inherit eternal life, he answered : "What is written in 
the law-how read est thou?" He let the man find his 
own answer. 
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Other Suggestions 

Be sure that you remember there is something 
more powerful with which to change people than all 
the rules of tact you might follow. The gospel is the 
power 0£ God unto salvation. Christ sa id: "Every 
man therefore tha t ha th heard and learned of the 
Father cometh unto me." If they do nol change, it is 
because they have not been properly taught. Do the 
job of teaching well, and the results will follow. 
There is real power in the gospel, and we are told tha t 
his word will not return to him void . 

Some have attempted to bring about changes in the 
li ves 0£ people beca use of their wives or children, but 
th is is a big mistake. Do not use that appeal. If 
they were to change for them, they would not be doing 
it Lo please the Lord , and unless they change with the 
idea in mind to serve the Lord, all is vain. It is good 
Lo show them the necessity of making a home com
pletely Christian and that we should help one another 
beca use that is one of the principles of Christianity, 
but this should not be the predominant motive. 

Be genuinely sincere when you a re talking to some
one about his soul. His soul is the most important 
thing in the world, and if he thinks you think so, 
he will see how important it is. But if he thinks 
you do not think so, neither will he. 
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QUESTIOI S 

l. Have you accomplished your goal when you only 
Leach a man ? ;z~-1 .. ,.. , . :.;--

::!. Is it necessary lo make a per:;on mad to change him ? J:f..9 
:~. I it possible Lo be Loo soft? Just how hard should a -

person be in Leaching? h."~.,.bi.J-. ~-'...I::' ' r 
4. Have we fully established the •tru th by showing that 

dc11omi11ulionalism is wrong'? ?l(,,-0 _ J_,,•c.£<,· I :,.I ,. : / o /..r I /.,f . 
.J . . hould we be greatly concerned uboul the results in 

pn~a<.:1 1 i11 g ihe gospel ? ~ .. 
A Is it scrip tural lo tress the things on which we agree? ' 

.!_J) ' hould we try Lo put ourselves in the other fellow's 
pl ace in leaching him, or should we just see t·he thing from 
our viewpoint ?_ " ~, " "' 

U. Holl' may the golden rule be foll owed in doing per-
sonal work ? 1) ~ ,. .._ ·~ . ", r,. • ,:>( • -~t 

9. Is it being weak or wi e lo try to let the other fellow 
thi nk that he thought of a certa in idea ? W ,t .._ 

10. Gi ve your own suggestions and ideas about how lo 
change others. 



CHAPTER x 

SHOULD WE ORGANIZE TO DO PERSONAL 
WORK? 

p ERHAPS many of you will be ready to disfellow-
ship me when you read what I say in this chapter. 

But, nevertheless, I am going to say i t. I believe 
this is both scriptural and necessary, and I am ready 
to go to the Bible with anyone who disagrees. 
I am definitely sure I can prove that whal I say is in 
harmony with God's Word, even though it is not in 
harmony with what we have traditionally believed and 
practiced in many instances. 

We have been so afraid of the word "organize" 
that we have worked with li ttle or no system, or order. 
The denominations with their missionary societies and 
many other unscriptu ral organizations have caused u 
to come to the conclusion that we must have no organi
za tion. But if I read my Bible correctly, we are told 
to " do all things decently and in order." The church 
is a divine instituti on, and it is an organization, but i t 
is not a man-made organization. It is a d ivine and 
scriptural organ iza tion (Eph. 3:10) . I believe that 
Christ is the head of that organization (Col. 1 : J 8) . 
and that God should be given glory through that 
church (Eph. 3 :21) . The elders should exercise the 
oversight of the local congregation ( 1 Pet. 5 : 1-3 ; Acts 
20:28) . I believe all the work of the loca l congre-
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galion should he under lheir direction, whether it is 
lhc preacher who preaches lhe sermon, a person who 
teaches a class, the widows and orphans to be .fed, or 
Lhe personal work that is to he done. And I do not 
wanl anyone to come to lhe conclusion lhat I am 
advocaling a separa le organ izalion or inslilulion. 

However, many believe that because the Lord did 
not designate the specific way all the work of the 
church is to be done, we should do nothing about a 
systemalic and intelligenl way of doing hi s work. 
For that reason, in many congregations very few are 
held accountable for any definite responsibilities. 
Each member holds back because he is afraid some
one will accuse him of running the church. Hence, 
very liltle work of any kind is ever done by anyone. 
The Bible says that the elders are to oversee the work 
of the congregation, bul lhal does not mean Lhey are to 
do all the work. Their specific duty is lo oversee the 
teaching, but that does not mean they are to do all 
the teaching. They ask someone to teach a class 
-assigning one person lo a specific duty, and no one 
doubts but that this is scriptural. They can ask an
other to lead the singing or a certain preacher lo give 
a series of sermons. In lhese respects it i generally 
accepted lhat they can ask and assign Lo certain ones 
certa in duties, and no one questions their right to do 
so. If they can do these things, why can they not do 
so in personal work? 

In my estimation they are doing whal the Bible 
says lhey should do when they ask a cerla in woman to 
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Lake the leadership in seeing that the sick are visited. 
l have known some cases where the elders of the 
church agree that a certain work of charity should be 
done. One of the elders will be given the specific re
sponsibility to see that it is done. He will call a cer· 
ta in lady and ask her to . get some other ladies to go 
where the charity work is to be done and report back 
to the elders through him what should be done. The 
elders thus function through the one elder who is 
given the r esponsibility to call on a capable lady of 
the church to get others to help. I have seen this same 
principle work in many other ways. The elders and 
deacons meet and decide that a building should be 
built or painted. One or more are given the specific 
responsibility to see that the work is done. Thus the 
entire eldership and the deacons work through lhe 
ones chosen. In another way it works. The leaders 
decide that they would like to hire a certain preacher. 
They ask one of their number to write. All of them 
are in agreement, but Lhey ask one man to function as 
correspondent. 

Now all these Lhings lead to this : If it is scriptural 
in these respects for the leaders of the church to as
sign certain responsibilities to cer tain individuals, 
wi thout being accused of starting a separate organiza
tion, why is it not possible for them to so function in 
doing personal work? Everyone who is half way 
a wake to the possibilities of a local congrega tion is 
a ware of the fact that the r esponsibility of personal 
work cannot be properly done by pushing it off on Lhe 
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shoulders of just a few. lt is no more scriptural to do 

this than it is lo have sucl1 work designated to certain 
members of the c.:h u rch who know tha t the personal 
work is their specific responsibility . In other words, 
if it is scriptural fo r the preacher and a few of the 
members to be un ofTi cia I ly and indirectly held ac
coun table for doing a II the personal work and visiting 
of the sick, wha t is wrong for a la rger number of the 
members to be officially asked by the leaders of the 
church to do snch wo rk '? 

In I Corinthia ns 12 :28 we find the sta tement tha t 
some were set into 1he church as " teachers." Many of 
you perhaps will be ready to affi rm tha t this scripture 
has refer ence lo those who teach the Bible classes on 
Sund ay morning, but I challenge anyone to prove that 
it refers to them and lo them alone. It cannot be 
proved . I am sure tha t it r efers lo any kind of teach
ing .tha t is Lo be done. If certain ones can be set into 
the local congrega ti on a evangelists and be cha rged 
with a specific kind of teaching, if certain ones can be 
set inlo the congregation and be cha rged with the re-
ponsibility of teaching Bible classes on Sunday morn

ings; the leaders o f the church ca n just as scripturally 
designa te fi fteen or twenty, fifty or one hundred mem
ber of the church Lo do personal wor k. 

Almost all of us are convinced. that nonmembers 
should be contacted per onally in some way. Preach
ers p reach on the neces ily of it. and hundreds o f 
times have members of the chu rch been urged to do 
so. But usually nothing i ever done. and if some 
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interest and enthusiasm is aroused, it lasls only for a 
little while and then dies down. Then when tJ1e slump 
comes, it is almost impossible lo arouse inleresl again. 
And when an effort is made, someone is ready to say : 
" I saw thal lried once, and il lasted only for a short 
lime and failed, so I am not interested." He never 
stops to think that lhe failure should be altribuled 
to lhe loose organization and not to the work thal is 
done. We get enthusiastic about personal work for a 
while, and somebody does it with no supervision of 
any kind by ilie elders or anyone else. Each person 
may work, but the 0L11ers do not know what is being 
done-it is completely out from w1der the direction 
of any of lhe elder s or deacons. If a widow or or
phan is fed, il is just by a few individual members of 
the church who see that lhe work should be done, so 
they do it. Wouldn't it be much better if uch work 
were done under the direction and in connection with 
tJ1e leaders of the church? Some stranger comes lo 
church. No one is charged with the responsibility to 
meet him and make him feel welcome or to invite him 
back to church again. No one writes him a card dur
ing the week, and no one goes to see jusl how inter
ested he may be. Members of the church are absent 
- they may have had Lheir feelings hurt, or they may 
be growing cold and indi.ITerent. No one pays any 
attention lo them, and finally they are lost completely 
to lhe church. If someone had been charged wi th the 
specific responsibility of seeing ahou t them, they 
would not have quit. II certain ones can be designated 
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lo lead the songs, lead the prayers, or wail on Lhe 

Lord's Table, others can be assigned to these specific 
responsibiliti es jusl as scriptura lly. 

Specific Plans for Personal Work 

One congregation Lha l l know met the problem 

in Lhis way. The elders knew Lhat Lhe Bible said they 
should " wa tch for souls" (Heb. 13 :17). In other 

words they should see that the members of their con

gregation were living and growing in Lhe grace of the 

Lord. T he elders a re Lold to "feed Lhe church." There 

were Loo many members in Lhe congregation for each 
elde r Lo know all the ir needs. So Lhe elders and dea 

cons met and worked out a plan so tha t each elder was 

assigned a specific n umber lo see about. T he names 

of the congrega tion were div ided so that each elder 
had for ty members for whi ch he was responsible. 

Each elder had two deacon a igned to him as help

ers. T hose Lhree were to v isit those forty members 
each month . They we re to know Lhei r needs and keep 

in d efi nite touch with them lo see that any problem 

whi ch arose in their l ives wa - properly ca red for. II 

Lhey missed church it was Lheir specific re ponsibili ty 
to contact them the following week and see why, and 
then Lo d o a ll tJ1ey could Lo get them back again the 

next Sunday. II a problem arose Lhat wa Loo grea l, 

Lhey co uld call for help. There were certain women 
designated to work wi th each elder and hi Lwo dea
cons, so thaL if they needed a woma n to go to Lhe 
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home, they would know exacLly on whom Lo call. 
They were approaching an inLelligenL a rrangement of 

Lhe work of " taking the oversight" in Lheir congre

gaLi on. 
One group of elders on the We L Coast were of the 

conviction Lhat Lheir evangeli L should spend most of 

hi s Lime visiting and Leaching Ll10se who were not_ 

Cli risLians. They Lherefore arranged the personal work 

in Lheir congrega Lion so Lhat a specific group 0£ per

sonal workers helped them visiL the members of the 

church whi le a110ther group of personal workers 

helped the evangeli l. Those who helped the evangelist 
worked specifically with him lo help teach those who 
we re not ChrisLia n . Each month lhe elders met with 

the personal wo rkers who were lo help them di s

cu s problem o[ the members of the church. In the 

monthly meetings of the group who worked with the 

eva ngelist only problems 0£ how to convert people 
were discus ed. pecific people were named, their 

disposition and ways and mea ns of converting them 

were suggested by the entire group, prayers were ut
tered on their beltalI, and specific ones were· as igned 
the Lask of taking a pecial interest in certain ones 
and teaching them. This congrega tion kept records of 

their plan over a three year period 0£ time and it 

proved to be one of the most succe sfol that I have 
ever followed. 

S uch work as thi s must be done very tactfully, and 
wha t is discussed in such meetings must be held in the 
strictest con fldence by a 11. for i ( non-member lea rn 
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Lha l they are bei ng '·worked on" by eerlain membe r:; 

of lhc c:lrurch more harm than good i:; J one. Eaeh 
p e r;:;ona l worker mu l be genu inely s incere a nd mw L 

work because of inlcnse interest a nd nol jusl because 
he has been assigned a l:1sk Lo do. "Whal is ever y
bod y's business is nobody·;:; llll sines;;., is ecrlainly Lrue 

in Lhe work of Lhc church . 13ut when specific work is 

expected from a certai n g roup, and Lhey must show 

resu lls or g ive regular repo rts they ma ke iL their bus

iness lo see thal Lheir work is done. May God give us 

more e lders wlio assign spcciftc tasks Lo the members 

of th ci r congrcga tions. It is Ia r better Lo have a specific 
plan lo convert certain ones and convert them than 

to ha vc a general program designed lo reach every 

body genera lly but 110 one pecifically. lL is far heller 
for Lh c evangel ist lo spend hi s Lim e working with such 

a gro up in an eilorL to evangelize rather than "watch

ing [or the sou ls" of members of the church. "Shep

herding the fl ock" is the work of the elders of Lhe 

church. Of cour:>c th e preacher must spend some of hi s 
time as ociat ing with, helping, encourag ing, a nd teach

ing members of lhe church, but most of hi Lime should 
be penl trying Lo ave the losl. He is an evangelis t, 

his work is lo eva ngelize, nnd this can be done jusl 
as e ITecLi vely o r pe rhaps more c flectively wilh a gr oup 

of personal worker- tra i 11ed s peci ftcally for lha t work 
tha n if he spends all of hi · ti me trying Lo evange lize 

l•y preaching from lhe pulpiL 
Not long ago I hea rd of u gro up that ltaJ worked oul 

a good system for doing personal work. Once a monlh 
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they met al ,.;ome cenlra I place for a meal together at 
6 p.m. After the meal names were a signed and two 

couples went together Lo visit delinquent members of 
the chu rch or non-mem bers. Then about 9 :30 p.m. the 
sa me eveni ng all met al the church building to discuss 
the visits they made and to check on the results. Their 
plan was proving successful. 1 have heard of such an 
arrangement where the personal workers met for the 
meal once a week. But most weekly meetings have been 
fai lures. Once a week is loo often. Personal workers 
will not come regularly and those who do come get 
discouraged and quit when they see tha t others are 
not com ing regularly. Some places might succeed with 
such a meeting every two weeks, but greater interest 
will be shown by the personal workers, they will be 
more enth usiasti c, and over a long period of time more 
will be accomplished if such meetings a re held once 
per month. 

At least a week before the meetings three breathern 
should gel together , p lan the meeting, decide who will 
give ome hort enthwiasli c talks, ( not longer than 
Len minute · for each Lalk or one twenty minute ta lk ), 
decide who should work together, and the individua ls 
to be visited. Assignments for visiting should be work
ed out .in thi preliminary meeting so tha t Lhe time of 
the larger group will not be wasted in making assign
ments. Such monthly meeti ngs can easily be killed if 
those com ing see that no plan has been worked out for 
sy:;temalic, orderly, and specific personal work. 

The evening meal provides a period of Chri stian 
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fellowship together for Lhe personal workers and g ives 

longer time for work, for workers ca n come d irectly 

fro m their jobs to Ll1 e meeting. I urge persona l work

e rs to try Lhis onee µer month. You wi ll fi nd it easy 

to enlist olher couples Lo join you and go with you. If 
a cerla in family in Lhe ehurch is not too in terested in 

Lhe work of the chu rch iL is good fo r some cou ple Lo 

invite them to Lhe lllcal a nd take Lhcm with you vi-si t

in g. This is one of Lh e best ways Lo arouse the ir in 

terest. If they vi siL wiLh you the visits wi.11 do them 

as much good as Lhe ones visited. Children of co upl es 

doing this work should not come Lo Lhese meeling . It 
is not d ifficult 011ce per month Lo find someo ne to slay 

home with them . I would s uggest Lhat husbands a nd 

wives work together wi Lh another l1u sband a nd wi:fe 

especi<illy when yo u a re go ing Lo see a fam ily. If onl y 

men a re to be visited oI cou rse i t is betler Lo have two 

men go together Lo see him, or two women go togethe r 

if only a woman is to be visi ted . However , even though 

single persons are Lo be visited it is still best at tim es 

fo r couples Lo go Logelhcr to visit Lhem . 

Even though Lhe a bove plan is not followed , ome 

kind of month ly personal worker meetings should be 

held. There a re seve ral reasons for this. In gelling Lo

gelher to discuss wh a l is being cl one each per sonal 

worker ca n know what othen are doing and thi s wi ll 

encourage him to do more. If r egular meetings are 

not held the final result will be tha l no one will work. 

In the meetings each persona l worker ca n benefiL from 

the experience a nd suggestion s of olhe rs. If some a re 
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doing things in the ir personal " ·ork that others believe 
to be harmful these th ings can be d iscussed in the 
meetings so that all will be profited and a united effort 
can be worked out th at will be agreea ble to all. The 
evangeli st should lead in these discussions or someone 
who is especia lly qualified in doing personal wo rk. 
The elders and deacons do not necessarily have lo 
a ttend all these meetings but certainly a ll such work 
should be done in harmony and under the direction 
of the elders of the church. If elders object to such 
work some peaceful effort should be made to get them 
to see the importance of it. 

Who Should Be Visited? 

In such meetings a these one of the first problems 

to arise will be " ·ho should be visited . This depends 
on the purpose of the vi sit. If the visits a re designed 
to restore delinq uent members of the church, those 
who do not come to church regularly should be visited 
and an effort made Lo arouse their interest. If the 

purpose is to build up a ttendance in a class, those who 
have attended Lh e class bul do not come regularly or 
those who have never a llended but who should be a t
tending should be visited. A specific cla s might have 
a specific group of personal workers for this purpose 
and they need not necessar ily meet with the personal 
workers who meet monthl y with the evangel ist. I re
cently heard of a group 0£ personal workers in one 
class who went together as a group to do their ·vis iting . 
It seemed Lo be rather successful for the one vi iLed 
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eemed to be overwhelmed Lo know Lhal he was im

portant enough for eigh t or Len people Lo vi it him to

gether lo ask him to come. W J1en a group works to
gether l ike Lhi s you might a k the one visited to go 

wi th you to vi it someone el e. If he goes he is likely 

Lo come to the next class meeting for he Lhen will feel 
like he wanls Lo be present Lo see if Ilic one or ones he 

visited come. lJ th e purpo:-;r of Lhe vi ·it i Lo work on 

ome problem in a certa in fa mily, Lho:;c hould go who 

know Lhe problem and the family be L and in whom 

the fa mily has a lot oJ confidence. H a fa mily d oe 

not wi sh to discuss their problem with you, someone 
else should go. 

tfany people beli eve th o ·e doing pe rsona l work 

should begin by going from house to house to work 
among total strangers. Thi s is perhaps the poorest way 

to do personal work. P eople who have vi sited ch urch 

services but are not member a re Lhe be t prospects and 

should be vi sited fi rst. A great effort hould be made 

to get all visitors to regisLer. It is good to have several 

men who are we11 acquainLed wiLh the chu rch assigned 

Lo the specific task of meeting all visiLor and asking 
them for their names. addresses, and church pref
erences. These people should be visited in their 

homes, told that their presence was apprecia ted, some 

time should be spent in gelling acquainLed with them, 

they should be invited to come again. and those who 
visited them should welcome them when they come 

again . 
Info rma ti on cards of all members of Lhe ch urch 
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should contain the names, ages, and church prefer
ences of all members oi their immediate family. Hus
bands, wive , or children 0£ chu rch members a re 
among the be t prospects. Card may be passed out on 
Sunday morning asking for L11is informa tion but Lhi 
is not very satisfactory. It is fa r heller for personal 
workers to vi sit each member 0£ t]:ie church and per on
a lly ask for thi information. ~uring this vi it mem
ber should be a ked Lo give the name , age , and 
church preferences 0£ any brother, sister , fa Llrnr, 
mother, grandparent, aunt, uncle, niece, nephew, 
cousin, or fri end who i not a member of the church. 
They ma y tell you tha t nothing can be done to change 
thei r relative or friend , bul get the informa tion. They 
may not be able Lo change them but omeone el e might 

do so. Relatives and fri ends of members of the 
church a re among the best p rospects fo r they a lready 
hetve some contact with the church and know something 
about it through the member who gave you the in-
formation . / 

However, do not make the mistake of thinking Lhat 
Lhe job is complete when such informa tion is complete . 
You are then only ready to begin work. After this 
about five or six people should meet, go through the 
cards, make out prospect cards for each fri end or rel
ative, and c lassify L11em according Lo ages. These 
names should be the first assigned lo a group of per
sonal workers for visiting. A special effort should be 
made to get these prospects to coming to church and 
Bible classes regularly. Don't be surprised if they do 
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not come as a r esult of you r fi rst visil o r Lwo. More 

musl be done than me rely visiting and inviting them. 

Something must be done Lo gel them inte rested . Spe

ci fi c na mes should be a igned to diJie renl pe rsonal 

worke r a nd each persona l worker should go about 

gelling bette r acqua inted wiLl1 their prospect. Do not 

make the mistake of thinking Lhat you musl Lalk to 

them abou t the Bible ever y Li me you have a chance 

to be with them. Such p racti ce might drive Lhem from 

you. Ask Lhem to eal wi lh yo u, go with you on trips, 

and follow Lhe suggesli ons I made in Chaper VII of 

this book on how to arouse interest. Tho e La king the 

leade rship in the per ona l worker classe hould no t 

make Lhc mi stake oI ass igni ng too ma ny names to one 

persona l worker o r he will get confused when he sees 

so mu ch Lo be doue. Keep him at work on a few spe

cific ones a nd if he is 110L s urceeding ass ign omeone to 

he lp him or g ive the names Lo someone el e and give 

hi m new na mes to vis il. Perhaps he can succeed with 

someone else. Young people should be as igned Lo visit 

young people, married couples should vi il married 

couples, a nd older people visit those who a rc older. 

IL i · u · ua ll y best for re la ti ves not to be ass igned lo 

work to Lry Lo converl Lhcir relatives. Don'L g ive up Loo 

quickly. These fri ends and r ela tives of membe rs of 

the chu rch a re always good prosp ects. " In du e seasgn 

we sha ll r eap if we faint nol." Be su re to remember 

tha L regula r monthly mecli ngs should be held Lo r eport 

on wha t is done and to d iscuss the progress o.f each 

persona l worker and each prospect. ·written record 
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should be kep t of all tha t is done on each prospect so 
tha t in case the person is la ter assigned lo someone 

el e the one receiving the card ca n have in writing 

wha t the other persona l worker has done. Each per-

011a l worke r should kee p his own card f ile on each 

pro peel and keep thi informa tion up lo date. IL is 

bt:: l lo write down wha t is di cussed 0011 a fter each 
vi sit while it is fresh on your mind . Thi s will e rve lo 

help in all future visits. 
If you are still in need of prospects Lo vi -iL, ask the 

Re tail Merchants Association to give you Lhe names 

and addressses of a ll newcomers in town and send 

them invitations lo come to church or go visit them. / 

As, ign someone the Lask of getting the addresses of all 
newlyweds ou t of the newspapers and send them 

congratula tion - with an invila lion to come lo church. 

Often ne wlyweds are looking for a church home. 

Pa rents of newborn babie are often awa kened Lo the ir 

responsibility, o i l is good to send them messages of 

congratulation and invita tion to come Lo church. Those 

who have been divorced or those with recent d eaths 
ofte11 app recia te words of condolence and an invita ti on 

Lo church when it is hard lo reach them a t other times 
of the ir lives. The ir names and addres es can be 

secured from the newspapers. Vis it or write those who 
are ·ick in hospital s and this will yield a fruitful 

harve t, for sickness often bri ngs people to realize 
their dependence on God . So you see there are many 
ways to get the names and addresses of excellent pros
pect . If no vi itor· are coming to you r chu rch erv-
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ice or if you fi nd Lhal Lhe fri end s and relatives of 

members of the church are not responsive, try some 

of these ways that I have suggested an d I think you 

will he pleased with the results. It would be ve ry 

excellent if a church would utili ze all these ways of 

finding prospects. 

Wh:y Does Interest in Personal Work Die? 

Many efforts al systema ti c pe rsona I work fa ii IJ 0
• 

ca use the group has no plans for a nything defini te 

that they wish to accompli sh. Their program of pe r

sonal work drags on month after month until it be

co mes a burden and an obli ga tion and with such an 
attitude it gradually dies . F or a while Lhe work was 

successful and all were enthusiasti c. Why did it end 

in failure? 

From yea rs of experi ence in worki ng with g roups 

of persona l workers in campa igns, go pel meeting , 

local congregati ons in their regular work, a nd with 
groups of missionaries in mission fields, it i my 

conv iction that the best way to keep up interesl in a 

g roup of personal workers is lo wo rk on defin ite pro
jects over a specifi ed period of Lime. lVJost congrega
tion have aboul Lwo gospel meetings per yea r. About 

three months before each meeting a group of pe rsonal 
wo rkers should gel together and pla n wha t should be 

acco mpli shed. They should begin working on specif ic 

indivipuals to get them to coming to church a nd pre
pa red for the meeti ng. Then when the meeting comes 
different ones of the personal workers should, if 
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necessary to get them lo come, go by and gel their 
prospects each night and bring them to the meeting. 
T~e close of the gospel meeti ng should be the climax 
and end of that special effort. The personal workers 
should be given abo ut two weeks to rest after the meet
ing and then special effort should be made to visit all 
of the new converts, jnvite them to your homes, be 
with them in an evening or two of fellowship where 
a ll the personal workers, the elders and deacons and 
their wives and the evangelist can be wilh them and 
get acq uainted. These new converts should be put to 
work. It would be good to ask them to come to the 
personal workers meetings and older Christians can 
take them with them vi it ing. In this way the young 
convert is developed into a lrong working Christian. 
With two such three month special efforts in gospel 
meetings each year about ix or eight months time is 
used. When each specia l effo rt is fini shed a small 
break in work should be given before a new project 
is und ertaken. In the other fou r or six months per year 
specia l projects should be named and worked on over 
a specified period of time. Building up a ttendance in 
Bible c lasses and church, a rousing interest in de
linquent members, visiting the sick in ho pita ls, visit
ing newcomers in town, etc. can be among the many 
special efforts made. But each group of pe rsonal 
workers should work on one project at a time, set a 
definite period of time to accomplish the project, and 
then have a definite time to change to another effort, 
or else interest and enth u iasm will die and systematic 
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co-operative persona l work will die in your congrega· 
tiun. Some good can be accomplished if a [ew indi
vidual personal workers work alone, but much more 
can be accomplished if groups of personal workers 
work together on specified projects. Such effo rts are 
good for the workers, much more is accomplished by 
co-opera ti ve efforts, and those who thus work togeLher 
learn to love one another more. As many personal 
workers as possible should be enlisted to work. How
ever, several different groups can be working at the 
same time on different projects. 

QUESTIO 1S 
l. l s il scr iplural lo have a n organizalion other Lhan Lhe 

church lhrough whic h Lo do personal work? Wh)'? 

2. Is iL unscr iplural for cerlin elders of Lhe church Lo do 
specific work ? 

3 . Wh)' do many elder o f co ngregalions fail to oversee 
the teaching work thal is done? 

4·. ame some good ways lo contact th ose who are most 

interes ted. 

- 5:°\Vhy docs e nthu iasm cease so easil )' in mosl cong rc-, 
gaLions? ,,. 

6 . Who were the teachers spoken of in I Cor. 12 :28? 

7. Did the ea rl y church ha1·c the " house-to-hou c"' work, 
spoken of in Acts 5 :42, arranged systematically? 

8. Give all the sugges tions )'O U can Lh ink of lo help in
telligently arra nge the personnl work with in ) our congre

gation. 

9. Which of Lhe suggested plans for co-operative personal 

work is besl fitted fo r your congrega tion? 

'":./ . 
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10. Who are Lhe bes t prospects in any congregati on ? 
Why ? 1 .'V~J7 I 

11. Why does systematic co-operative personal work fa il 

111 1113 11 )' congrega ti ons·~ - I 

I I 



CHAPTER XI 

HOW TO ANSWER QUESTIONS 
AND STATEMENTS c OLOSSIANS 4 :6 says : "Let your speech be al-

way wiLh grace, seasoned with salt, that ye 
may know HOW ye ought to answer every man." 
With this exhortation I Lliink iL is both proper and wise 
Lo try to learn HOW lo answer people, as well as we 
should study to lea rn the scriptural teaching to be 
given. Many have fa iled in personal work because 
they do not unde~·s La11d how to answer people when 
questions are asked and statements are made. 

One of the first things you should consider when 
you have been asked a question is the motive behind 
it. Yo u can usually te11 the motive by the expression 
on the person's face or the way the question is worded. 
Some are masters at wording questions, and if you are 
not careiul you will walk into a trap and give an 
answer you will wish later you had not given. I have 
made many statements in answer to questions that 
I have wished a th ousand times I had not made. 
Therefore, it is good for us to heed this admonition : 
" .. . Let every man be swift to hea r, slow to speak, 
slow to wrath" (Jas. 1 :19 ) . Even if you have to 
pause for a while before you answer, try to determine 
why the person asked the question or made the state
ment. 

131 
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Some quesLions are asked jusL Lo sLa rL an argumenl. 
When tha t is done, it is usually best Lo disarm 
the person before you answer. Most of the times he 
will be caught compleLely unaware if you say : " I'll 
be glad to answer thaL quesLion if you a k it beca use 
you sincerely wanl the answer, but if you just want to 
argue, I do not care Lo answer." In most all cases 
he will say tha t he is sincere and Lha l he does not just 
want to argue. Even thongh an argument is still his 
motive, and you know iL is, you have put him under 
obliga tion to prove by his answers and statements 

tha t he doe not just want to a rgue. You have also 
shown that you are an wering not just in order to ar
gue, but beca use you are sincere and really believe 
what you say. IL is ea y to do mu ch good teachi ng 
here that cou Id not have been done if you had an
swered his qu e tion without making this definitely 
clear. Especially is thi s helpful if others are listen
ing lo the conversation. 

Some quesLion a re asked lo arouse prejudice. A 
few of these questions are : " Do you think that every
body who does nol belong to your church is going 
to hell?" "Do you think that you and your church 
are Lhe only ones who are right?" " \Vhat if a man 
be lieves, r epents, confcs es his fa ith in Chri st, sta rts 
on h i way to be ba ptized, and a tree fa ll on him and 
kill hi m- will he be lo L'?" 

Some stalemenLs a re made and questions are asked 
in ord er to a rou e anger. I have seen this happen 
many time , and member- of the church of Chri st fa ll 
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for the trap and get angry. But remember Lhat most 
of the Limes when you are La] king Lo people a bout re

ligion , whet11er they are sincere or insincere, if you 
get angry, you are Lhe loser. I have always found 
il is a real joy to be able Lo keep the othe r person 
from making me angr y. You can show yourself to 
be the master of the situa tion and can prove your
self lo be a real Chri sLian by practicing self-control. 
He might be wanting to show others that you are not 
a real ChrisLian because yo u cannot conLrol your tem
per under trying circum tances. 

Some questions arc asked not beca use the querist 
wants your answer, but Lha t he might be able to answer 
the q uestion himself. When tha t is the motive, it is 
usually best lo lel him be sa tisfi ed, and say, "What 
do you Lhink?" Or you might say : " Perhaps you can 

answer tha t q uestion heller than I." After all, in many 
cases iL will be jusl as easy or easier to show that what 
he sa ys is not the truLh than it will be Lo an wer the 
q uestion and let him fi nd fault with what you say. 
Then when you have shown Lha t wha t he says is not 
the truth, he will be more receptive to what you have 
Lo say in answer Lo Lhc question. 

Many qu estions are asked and statements are made 
in all sincer ity, beca use the pe r on really wants to 
know your answer and what Lhe Bible teaches about 
it. In these cases you should a nswer the questions 
just as pla inly as possible and do all within you power 
Lo help him see the truth. This will often require mu ch 
pa tience and long-suffering. 
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The /1.nswer 

Before we discuss the <liHerenL ways a question or 
s ta lement can be answered, let us read carefully 
James 3 :13-17 : "Who is a wise man and endued 
with know ledge among you? Let him shew out of a 
good conversa ti on his works with meekness of wis
dom. But if ye have bitter envying and strife in your 
hearts, glory noL, and lie not aga inst the truth. This 
wisdom descendeLh not from above, but is earthly, 
sensual, devilish. For where envying and strife is, 
there is confusion and every evil work. But the wis
dom that is from above is first pure, then peaceable, 
gentle, and easy Lo be entreated, full of mercy and 
good fruils, without parlia lity, and without hypoc-
. ,, 

n sy. 
Remember always Lbat questions and statements 

can be an wered in more Lhan one manner, and that 
is the reason we are exhorLed to : " ... Know how ye 
ought to answer every man." 

Answer Directly 

First, yo u may answer a person directly. Most 
questions are asked sincerely, and we should just as 
since rely answer Lhem. If a person is really seeking 
the truth, he does not want to be evaded. If he thinks 
tha t you are trying to use psychology on him and 
keep something hidden, he will very likely turn away 
in disgust. But if you answer, giving the informa
tion that he wants from the word of God, he will r e
spect you and ask for more. Peter answered the 
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q uesti on in Acts 2:37 with a direct statement, and so 
did Paul in Acts 16 :30. Some modern question ::; 
that m.any ask because tl1ey r eally want to know are 
"Why do you believe that baptism is essential?" 
" Why doesn't the church of Christ use instrum enta l 
music?" "Why do you attach so much importance 
to the Lord's Supper?" You can always tell the s in
cerity by the wording of the question, and such a per
son really would appreciate information. The d irect 
answer that will give the information is always best. 
Matthew 23 :23-32 and Matthew 23 :34-40 are also 
good examples of this manner of answering. 

Answer with a Question 

Second, a statement or question can be answered 
with · a question. In Matthew 21 :23-27, we find a 
record of where the chief priest and the elders asked 
Christ where he got h.is authori ty. He answered by 
asking them a question aLo ut the baptism of John . 
When they could not answer, he said that he would not 
answer their question. Ch rist also answered a ques
tion with a question in Matt.hew 15 :l-9. They asked 
Christ why his disciples transgressed the traditions 
of the elders by refusing to wash their hands when 
they ate. Christ answered, "Why do ye also tra ns
gress the commandment 0£ God by your tradition?" 
And then he pointed out where they had transgressed 
the law of God. These are two good examples, but 
they are not the only ones. Christ answered in this 
way many times. 
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A person may ask if you think it is wrong lo smoke. 
You might answer by asking, " Do you think that it 
is a clean habit?" He will answer, "No." And then 
you can show from the Bible that uncleanness is a 
work of the fie h. Thus you answer his question with 
a question. Some ask, " Why do you people preach 
against other churches?" We might answer, "Why 
shouldn't we? The Bible says that every plant which 
the Father has not planted should be rooted up, and 
we as Christians should help with the rooting." Those 
questions will perhaps call for other discussions, but 
by them you can change the conversa tion to almost 
any course you wish. The Mormons like to ask us 
where we get our authority. If we turn the question 
on them, they are glad to answer, and then it is ~asy 
to show how Joseph Smith received his priesthood be
fore baptism- a thing they say cannot be done. If 
someone says there are contradictions in the Bible, 
you need not argue with him a long time about wheth
er there are any-just say, "Would you please show 
me one?" And then proceed to discuss what is shown. 

Answer with an l llustration 

You may answer a question with an illustration. 
In Luke 10:29, Christ was asked: "And who is my 
neighbor?" He did not answer directly nor did he 
answer with a question. He gave an illustration about 
a man ·who fell among thieves. The illustration is 
known as the story of the Good Samaritan. When he 
had concluded the illustration, he asked: "Which 
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of Lhese three, thinkest thou, proved neighbor unto 
him that fell among the robbers? And he said, He 

that showed mercy on him. And J esus sa id unto him, 
Go, and do thou likewise" A.R.V. (Luke 10:36,37). 
In Matthew 21 :28-32 Chri t masterfully used this 
method of answering. He aid : "A man had two sons; 
and he came to the fi rst, and said, Son, go work today 
in the vineyard. He answered and said, I will not ; 
but afte rward lie repented himself, and went. And 
he came to the second, and sa id likewi e. And he 
answered and said , I go, sir ; and went not. Which 
0£ tlte two did the will 0£ the fathe r? They say, The 
fir t." (A.R.V. ) J e us had given them an illustration 
to answer the question Lhey had asked. The teaching 
of Christ is foll of illuslra lions, and we ha 11 do well 
to lea rn to answer questions and sta tements thi s way 

today. 
Some people ask today : " If you bel ieve that it i 

ri!.!;hl Lo have in Lrumental music in tli e home, why 
not have it in the church?" Yo u can answer by say
ing that there are a lot of things we can do in the 
home that would not be r ight in tlte church. Then 
you can give a an illustration that it would be all 
r ight to have angel food cake and punch on your table 
at home, hut uch would not be right on the Lord ' 
Table. Some make an argument that the Bible d o<'s 
nol say we cannot use instrumental mu ie. You ca n 
answer tha t the Bible did not tell Noah Lo not use pine 
wood. bu t iL would have been a sin because God told 
him to use gopher wood. Often people are amazed 
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because we a re so slrict in doing just exaclly what Lhe 

Lord says. You might give the story of Moses' slrik
ing the rock instead 0£ speaking to it, and you might 

a lso give Lite illustration of how Lhe Lord killed Uz
zah because he touched the ark. 

Let Him Answer His Own Question 

You may respond, when a person asks you a qu es
Lion, by letling him answer his own question . Often 
people ask questions, .not in order to get what you 
believe about i t, bnt tha t they might get to tell whal 
they Lhi nk about it. When you find this to be I rue, 
yo u might ask him a question that will pul the ex
pla in ing on his shoulder ·. Or you might ask him di 

reclly wha l he thin ks about it. J esus did this. Luke 
] 0:25-28, "And behold, a cer tain lawyer slood up 
and made lria l of him saying, Teacher , what sha 11 I 
do to inherit eternal life? And he said unlo him, 
W hat is written in tJ1e law? how read est thou ? And he 
answering said, Thou shall love the Lord thy God wi th 
all thy heart, and with a ll thy soul, and with all thy 
strength, and with all thy mind; and Lhy neighbor as 
thyself. And he said unto him, Thou ha t an wered 
right: This do, and thou shall live." (A.R.V.) 

If a person asks you whether or not it is necessary 
to be baptized, you could say, " I'll jusl let you find 
your answer in the Bible. Turn to Mark J6:J 6 and 
read." When they have read from their own Bible, 
you might ask them lo explain the passage a:; lo wha t 
i t actually ays. If a person asks if you be li eve tha t 
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the church of Chrisl is Lhe only lrue ch urch, you ca n 

ask him wha l he Lhinks about it. He will be com

pelled to say Lha t Lhere is one greaL church of which 
we a re all memhers. Then you ca n say tha t you agree 

wilh him, but Lhat Lhis chu rch is not composed -of d if

.ferenL secls which believe a nd pracLice different doc

Lrines. You can th en give him a lesson on unity and 

teach him Lhe truth a bout lhe one true church; where

as, if you had a nswered his question di rectly and sa id 
Lhat lhe church of ChrisL is the only true church, 

he would have closed his mind and would not have 
listened• Lo anything you sa id. We should never be 

ashamed o( the trulh a l any ti me, but when we a re an 

swering qu estions of tha l nalure, we should e peeially 

remember that there is more tha n one way or ma nner 

of answering. We should do our hesl on all occa

sions lo keep a person's mind open to lhe truth rather 

than close it by makin g some u nwise slatement be
fore we have time lo teach Lhe truth on an issue. 

Ref nse to Answer 

T he re a re cer tain tim es when you should refu se to 

a nswer a qHestion. If yo11 are talking to a person 
a bout ome issue and yo u get him p inned down to 

where he cannot answer , he will oflen ask a qneslion 

on another subject in order to r elieve lhe pressu re . 
Someti mes it is best with certai n indi vidua ls Lo lel 
him cha nge the suhjecl, but in rnosl cases lhis is not 

lies!. The Mormons are experl s al lhis . T hal is 0ne 
reason they go by " lwo." II one gets pinn ed down, 
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the other can change the subject by asking another 
question. When we fir l came to Uta h, I would follow 
their questions, and by Lhe Lime the conversation was 
over, we had talked abo ut everything in general and 
nothing pecifically. Now I have learned to slay with 
the subject and say wheri they ask a question, " We 
will d iscuss that later, but let us fini sh the subject we 
are studying now." And then I press the is ue with 
all my might. Often you can d rive a point home in 
uch a fo rceful way when you have a fellow "pinned 

aga inst Lhe wall," Lha t it will do much good, and he 
will never forget it. You might need to say often : 
" Thal has nothing lo do with the point we are discuss
ing." I t is much beller in doing personad work to 
spend an entire evening in a study of one subject 
which you Leach thoroughly than Lo only Louch lightly 
on many subjects. H the person really wants to know 
about the different things because he is sincerely 
seeking the truth, it is best to make an appointment 
to come back ra ther than try to discuss so many 
things in one visit that he will become confused. Stay 
with one subject as nearly as po sible and drive your 
main points home forcefully, then you will do much 
more good. 

Delay the Answer 

There are times when you hould postpone an wer
ing certain question . One rea on for this is tha t you 
might wa nt an excuse Lo call aga in . If so, Ll1e best 
way Lo do is to say that you would l ike Lo thi nk and 
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sLudy abou l Lhe question for a while before yo u an

swer i l. H you appear Lo be Loo sma rt a nd answer a ll 

Lite que::.Lions witl1 ouL study. 1ltey mighL thi nk lhaL you 

are egotistical. But if you Lell Lhem you would like lo 

study before y ou a nswer, they will be convinced tha L 

you are genuinely sincere, a nd thal you do nol wanl 
lo give Lhem Lhe wrong answer. You might be asked 

a question during a discu ssion Lhal you do nol know 

jus l how lo answer. II tha t happens, you might ask 

the person to r epea t the question, and wh ile he i r e

p eating iL, you will have tim e lo think wha t lo say. 

J£ you sLill do noL know wha t Lo say exactly after he 

has r ep ea ted, you might say, "Just why do you ask 

Lhe question?" l£ you sLill don't k now what lo say 

when he has finished explaining. you could ask , "Wha t 

connecLion does Ll1al have witlt whaL we were di scuss
ing?" Surely by Lha t Lime yon will have decided 

what to say, but i [ not, you had better postpone the 

answer unti l Lhe nexL time you sec him. Now a ll 

these questions will postpone your answer uni il you 

have had Lime to think best HOW Lo answer. I am 
sure that in doing Lhi s yo11 wi ll not h e violating the 

Scripture which says : " ... be slow to speak. . . . " 
It is heller to take time to think an d give the co rrect 
a nswer than it is lo answer in a hurry a nd say some

thing wrong. 

A 11swer Not a Fool _A ccording to Tlis F ollr 

There a re two Scriptures we should con idcr .in the 

book of Proverbs when it comes to answering ques-
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tions. Solomon said in Proverbs 26 :4, 5 : "Answer 

not a fool according lo his folly, lest thou also be like 
unto him . An wer a fool according to his folly, lest 

he be wise in his own conceit." Many have said Lhat 

this is a contradiction, but it is not. The inspired 

writer was ju t giving two different ways to answer a 

fool. In the first statement he said that we should not 
answer according to the folly of a fool lest we be like 

him. During the fi r t debate we had with the Mor

mons in Salt Lake City, they got a lawyer to debate 

us. He was very unki nd and cutting in his remarks. 
We went lo the extreme to be kind , and that kindness 

did more good than all the slander which we could 

have given. He was defea ted more because of his 

sla nder than by the argum ents. We did not answer 

him according to his folly . 

Answer a Fool According to His Folly 

However, later when we were having a discus

::;ion wi th the Mormons in the park a t Ogden and 

each person could hand in questions from the 
a udience, a question came in asking : "Why are 
you so nervou when you say that Joseph Smith 

is a fa lse phophel?" I answered, "From the looks 

of t·he writing on th is piece of paper I am not the 
one who is nervous." Another said , "After hea r

ing you , Mr. Gatewood, I am a better Mo rman than 
I ha".e ever been." I an wered. " IL is a rea l joy lo 

know that we ca n do someth ing fo r yo u tha t the teach
ing!' of the Mormon Church cou ld not do. For a ll 
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these years you ha ve been Ii teni ng to the Mormon 
d octrine and you have not been made a slrong as you 

say you are now. It mu t be proof conclusively tha t 

we h ave something bette r in the Leaching we give tha n 

the Mormon doctrine." 111 the ·e a nswer · Lhe fool was 

being answered according Lo l1i s fo lly, a nd fro m the 

response tha l ca me from Lhe audience, we co uld see 

Lha t more good was d one Lha n by al l the other a nswe rs 

we could have given. A preacher once had a que -
Lion handed lo hi m ask ing, " Will you p lease expla in 

Lhe difference between you a nd a monkey?" The 

preacher repli ed tha t if the person who wrote the 
q uestion wou ld come to Lhe platform and sta nd the re 

by his side, the audi ence cou ld ee the d ifference. 

A nother h ad the que Li on l1a nded in : " When di d 

Job's turkey die?" The preacher answered, " From 

Lhe looks of the scra tching 0 11 thi paper, he hasn' t 

died yet." 

Honest a nd int:e re people hou ld nol be answered 

in these way , bul we musl remember when we a re 

dealing with Lhe foolish, the Lord has told us to a n-

wer them in the e way . The Lime and occasion will 
r egula te a nd govern the besl way lo a nswer. You will 
lower Lhe ca u e for which you sla nd al Limes by gel

ling on the level of the fool, bul a l other times y ou 

. ca n completely defla te and expo;;e him if you do so. 
The Bible gives two rea ons fo r these two a nswers : 
" le t thou be like unto hi m" a nd " lest he he wi e in 

his own conceits." Answe rs should be g ive with the 
right purpo ·e in mind and on right occasions. 
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Let us read Collos ians 4 :6 and I Peter 3 :15 aga in : 
" Let your speech be alway with grace, seasoned with 
salt, that ye may know HOW ye ought lo answer every 
man." "But sanctify in your hearts Christ as Lord : 
being ready always lo give an wer lo every man that 
askelh you a reason concerning the hope that is' in 
you, YET WITH MEEKNESS AND FEAR." 
(A.R.V.) 

QUESTION 

l. Explai n the meaning of Colossians 4°:6 and James 1:19. 
2. Whal are the diJTerent motives a person may have for 

asking questions? 
3. How may you delennine his motive? 
4. Should your answer be governed by Lhe motive a per

so n has in asking? 
5. Whal should you do when you know someone is trying 

to make you angry? 
6. Musl every ques tion always be answered in the sa me 

way? 
7. Name eight different ways a question may be answered 

and gi \·e scripture for each. 
8. Why should cliffcrenl foo lish questions be answered rn 

di1T0 rcnt ways ? 



CHAPTER XII 

HELPFUL ANSWERS 

MANY members of the church have failed to do 
personal work because they are afraid some

one ·will ask them a question they cannot answer. 
But there is no real reason for this fear. Usually 
the same questions are asked by everyone, and 
if you learn how Lo answer those few stock questions, 
you will have no great difficulLy. I am listing in this 
chapter the queslions that have been a ked me most 
frequently in the personal work that I have done ; also 
the answers I have found to be most successful. 

The same queslions can be asked in numbers of 
different ways, and the answers must vary accord
ingly. It is impossible for us in this chapter to ask 
all these questions in the different ways they might 
be asked and give the particular wording of the an
swer that would be best. But from Lhe answers Lhat 
we do give, you should be able to get the thought, and 
the particular answer you should give to fit the oc
casion should not be difficult. 

How Do You Know There Is a God? 

We do not know. It is a matter of faith. The in
dividual to whom you are talking will be surprised 
at this answer, and he may say that he must know 
definitely that God lives before he would serve him. 

145 
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You can answer that he can be definite even though 
it is a matter of fa itJ1. Most of us have no doubts 
that Napoleon, George Washington, Caesa r, or the 
Pharaohs lived, but we must a 11 rely on the records 

of history. 
There is more ev idence that there is a living God 

than there is to prove that these characters lived . First, 
nature proves there is a divine power. We could not 
believe tha t a wa tch accidentally came into exi tence, 
and yet tJ1is world moves more accurately than any 
watch. Man' existence is another great proof. We 
are intelligent, but we cannot create others. So some 
intelligence greater tJrnn ourselves must have made us. 
Ma n's unsa tisfied longings is another proof. This grea t 
power U1at made us, made water for us when we are 
thi r ty, food for tJ1e hungry, and sleep for the weary; 
but man' longing for immortality is not satisfied in 
this world. Yet, there i the desire. The power that 
is great enough to crea te the desire must be great 
enou gh to sa tisfy iL. Also the Bible says tha t God 
lives, and it has never been proved false, so the state
ment must be tme. The best of characters give this 
record, and if we accept reliable historians when they 
say tha t Caesar, Washington, etc., lived , we should 
accept their tatemen t that God lives ince tJ1ey have 
known him intima tely. 

I would not have anyone conclud e tha t I am try ing 
here to give all the argument to be used in proving 
tha t God lives. I am not. These are just a few of 
the approaches that I have found most successful. If 
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you will follow this l ine o[ reasoning and elaborate on 
these four answers you should be able Lo convi nce 
the ordinary person who is skeptical. 

If There l s a God, Why Does He Allow Sin and War? 

Some day God will stop war, and some day he will 
eliminate sin and the devil, but when he does so, the 
end of the world will come. But just because he ha 
not and does not now is no proof that he does not live. 
Sin, hear taches, disease, and dea lh are not only for 
our destruction. They can be used lo lead us to higher 
ground. You might stumble a t s teps, but you may 
also use them to climb higher. The Holy Spirit surely 
had this in mind when he said : " Count it all joy, my 
brethren , when ye fall into manifold temptations, 
knowing tha t the proving oI your faith workelh pa
tience. And let patience have its perfect work, that 
ye may be perfect and entire, lacking in nothing." I 
do not always see the good in sin, war, etc., but I know 
tha t good is going Lo come from it or God would 
eliminate such .. The Bible says tha t all things work 
together for good to those who love God (Rom. 8:28). 
So if everything does nol seem to be going as you 
think it should, become a Christi an and put the Lord 
to the test and you will find that th is promise is true. 

When we look at this problem properly, these things 
all prove tha t God lives ~·ather than that he does 
not. He does not force anyone to serve him. Serv
ice must come by choice. If you want to do evil, 
he allows it, hut he persuades you to do good. He 
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could not force Hitler or others to do good and still 
be God. So the existence of these evils prove there 
is a God in heaven rather thm1 disproving that he lives. 

Why Do Y ozi Believe the Bible lo Be the 
Word of God? 

First, because i t contains the loftiest ideals and 
records of the only perfect character who ever lived. 
l£ Lite Bible is nol true, then either good or evil men 
fabricated it. Good men would not do such a thing 
and pu t oil on the world the gr ea test. fraud it has ever 
known. Evil men could not do so. The men who 
would be evil enough Lo make 11p such grea t li es could 
not possibly have given Lo the world the great ideals 
and character the Bible contains. Therefore it must 
be of God. This is the most convincing argument I 
have found for the ordinary person. There i no end 
lo the ways it might be applied. Arguments from 
science and archeology are also very elTective for the 
skeptic. If you would like some information in brief 
along this line, I wonld suggest that you order Brother 
George DeHo:ff's book 0 11 W hy I Believe the Bible. 

How Do We Know That the Bible Has Been Correctly 
Translated and Preserved for Us Today? 

First, we have tl1e promise of God that it has and 
will be preserved . I Peter 1:25 ays : " The word of 
the Lord abidelh forever. . And this is Lhe word of 
good tidings which was preached unto you." (A.R.V.) 
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God said Lhat his word would be preserved and I 
believe he is able and has kept his promise. 

In addition lo Lhis promise we have three great 
ma11u cripts of Lhe Bible and quotations from early 
Chri stian wrilers as evidence. Scholars who know 
Greek and Hebrew tell us that Lhe Bible has been cor
rectly translated, so why should we question them? 
They know the languages and we do not. They were 
all members of diIIerent churches, so they checked on 
one another closely to see Lhat no mistake was made. 
The manuscripts are still in existence, and if we did 
not have a true record 0£ what Lhcy contain the schol
ars 0£ the world would expose the matter and give a 
correct translation. These manuscripts date as far 
back as the third and fourth centuries, so they were in 
existence before the corrupt church was in existence 
wilh desires to change. These three manuscripts are 
the Alexa ndri a n, Vati can, and Sinaitic. But if we 
did not have those manuscripts, Lliere are enough quo
tations from Lhem in other writings that we could 
reproduce Lhe Bible. These quotations are the same 
as the ones conta ined in the Bible. There are some 
hooks in tl1e Old Testament that are mentioned such 
as "Lhe book of Nathan Lhe Prophet and Iddo the 
Seer," e tc. But we know they are not lost books or 
Christ would have restored them while he was here. 
They were only uninspired writings to 'vhich the 
inspired wri ters referred like Paul referred to the 
Athenian poets (Acts 17 :28) , and the Cretian false 
prophets (Tit. 1:12) . 
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l Would Be a Follower of Christ, But the Christian 
Life Isn't Practical 

It is true that one of the fundamen tal principles 
of Christianity is self-denial, but there is nothing Lhat 
is good for man that he must deny. The denials are 
for our good. Anyth ing thal is worth-while require 
sacrifice. W c mu l sacrifice for homes, children, 
or our nation. Y el a 11 these things are good. So is 
Christianity, and jusl because it asks for self-denial, 
it does nol make us slaves. 

The Christian life is the only kind of life that is 
practical. It advocates hone ty, love, joy, truthfulness, 
kindness, peace, clc. The opposite to these things are 
dishone Ly, hatred, orrow, lying, unkindness, and 
war; and the very mention of these things shows how 
impractical they arc. They may work for a time, bu t 
in Lhe end they bring havoc and destruction. The 
Lord advocates anything that a person does that i 
good and practical, and he condemns everytJUng that 
is not good. The ma11 who ays that Christianity is 
nol praclica l does nol have a Lrn e conception of what 
real Christianity is. 

There Are Too lllan')' H'ypocrites in the Church 

It is lrue that there is evil among the good. Even 
Christ had a Judas among his discip]es, but that does 
nol mean all the others were evil. If you can see 
where 0L11crs are making mistakes, the thing you 
should do is Lo how them the life they . hou ld live 
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ra ther than tell them. Ch rist condemns the man who 
tries to casl the mole out o f his b rother's eye while 

there is a beam in his own. You have a bea m in you r 

eye if you are not a Christian. You should not strive 

lo be a judge, you should lrive lo be an example. 
After all, if you do nol admire the hypocri te why 

do you allow him lo regula te yo ur l ife? You do this 

when you refuse lo be a Christian becau e of the 

hypocr ite. Wha t is a hypocrite a nyway'? He is one 
who knows his d uly a nd will nol do it, and he hi<l es 

behind Lhe church. Well , you are also a hypocrite 

beca use you know your du ty and will nol do it, hidi ng 

behind lhc hypocrite. You ad mi t that the hypocr ite 

is bigger than you ar e when you hide behind him. I 
ca nnot hide behind a pencil because I am larger than 

il is. But I m ight hide behind a ba rn. Don' t adm it 

Lhal the hypocri te is bigge r lhan you a re by hiding 

behind him. 

I Don't Believe in Baptism 

You mi ght then contra L those who believe 111 it 

a nd those who did nol. Ch rist, John the Baptis t. P a ul , 

P eter , John , the ea rly Chr i. ti11 11 s, and a 11 others who 
erved God were bel ievers in il. Who did not believe 

in it? Herod , Pilate, the Devil, Caiaphas, and all 

wi cked people . With \rlti ch do you wanl Lo be c1assed'? 

I prefer the former . 
After a ll, bap tism is very s imple. The things tha t 

come before and afte r il are ha rd. It is a s imple 

ma tte r, so why not do it '? No one wi ll affi rm lha l you 
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have done wrong when you have been baplized, and 
ever yone will affirm Ll ial you have done right. It is 
a simple thi ng ; if yo u do it there will be no question, 
a nd if you never do so you wi ll always Le worri ed 
abou t it. So why nol Lake the aie course? If you 
will rea on with a person in Lhis way and give him 
the Scr iptures tha t teach on the subject of baptism 
togelher wi Lh the cases of conversion as recorded in 
Acls, you should have no trouble on this point. If he 
cannot be convinced in this way it is almost impos
sible. If yo u are talking Lo him about the purpose of 
baptism, you should especialJy stress Mk. 16:16; 
Acts 2:38 ; 22:16 ; Rom. 6 :3, 4; Gal. 3 :27 ; and I Pet. 
3 :21. 

I'm Waiting Until I Feel Diff erentlJ' 

It is trne tha t people should feel d ifferently when 
they become ChTislians, but they mu t not only feel 
differently-they mu l act differently. Now which 
comes first, the acti ons or the feeling? A few illuslqt
tions might help. When a man is hungry, is hi hun
ger satisfied before or after the meal? Do you go 
to school to get an ed uca tion, or get an education and 
then go to school? Do you call a physician in ord er 
Lo get well or afte r yo u are we ll? To ask these ques
ti ons is but to receive the correct answer. Likewise 
we cannol expect lo be healed from our spiri tual sick
ness unlil we come to the Grea t Phy ician. 

Ma ny believe tJ1a l Lhey can tell by their feelings 
tha t tJ1ey are saved, but Isaiah 55 :8 says tha t God's 
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ways and thoughts a rc not our ways and thoughts, and 

the writer of Proverbs says that there is a way that 

seem right lo man but Lhe end thereof is the way of 

dea th. A person may feel that he is saved, according 
lo these Scriptu res, and yel be lost. The only way 

lo be ure of your alva lion i to depend on the word 

of the Lord. If it tells us tha t we are saved, we can 

be sure ; but if uol, we ca n have no real assurance. So 

the thing Lo do is lo obey the gospel and we will have 
the assura nce of Lhe word of God that we are Chris

tians. Mauhew 7 :21 tell us tha t we do not enter the 
kingd om of heaven by the expression of emotion but 

by doing God's wil l. 

In all of Lhe cases of conversion in the book of Acts 
we never find the change in feel ing until after obedi

ence Lo Lhc gospel. o we ca n conclude tha t if we 

wanl good feeli ngs, we should do what God says and 

then we sha ll fee l good . Faith and repentance come 
before baptism, a nd in tha t respect a man's life and 

heart musl be changed befo re baptism, but he can 

never expect real happ iness and forgiveness unti l he 

lias comple ted hi obed ience in doing that which puts 

hi m i 11Lo Christ (Gal. 3 :27). 

I'd Like to Be a Christian, But I Don't 
Know Enough Y et 

Some people do not have a real concep tion of 

Christianity and Lhe li fe Lha t is to follow, but the very 
fact. tha t a person would make this kind of sta tement 
is proof that he has caught a vi sion of the seriousness 
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oI I he Christian life. II you will urge uch a man lo 
go ahead, you will usually find that he will make a 
real servant oI the Lord. It is those who never think 
oI Lhe seriousness of Lhe slep who usually make the 
weak Christians. 

A person docs not have lo know much in order lo 
obey Lhe gospel. On Lhe day of Penlecost, in Acts 
2, three thousand were converled after hearing only 
one sermon and Lhe plan oI salva tion . Many of them 
had fa lse ideas aboul Lhe Jewish law, we know by 
Lite action which followed; but that did not mean they 
d id 11ot know enough to obey Lhe gospel. The eunuch 
Cornelius, Lydia, and others were converted and 
obeyed the gospel ailer hearing only one sermon. 
They surely did not know much, not having a New 
Testament lo sludy and having heard the gospel only 
one Lime. But Lhcy understood enough to obey the 
gospel and become Chrislians. I do not have to know 
thal Lhe Bible tells me to be honest before I can obey 
the command lo be trnthfol. If I learn Lhat I should 
be truthful before I learn the other, I do not have Lo 
wait until I learn all the other commands before I 
obey tha t one. Neither does a person have to wa il 
until he has learned how to live the Christian l ife be
for he does wha t the Lord tel1s him to do to become 
one. Hebrews, the fifth chapter, descr ibes the young 
convert as a babe. :Many do not want lo be babes in 
the kingdom of God, but uch is not accord ing to the 
normal process of growth. 
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I "Think l ShaLl Try to l ive the Christian Life for a 
W hile Before Being Baptized, and I f I am 

Successful I Slwll Become a Christian 

Such a man is defeated before he starts. The man 
who stays in the kingdom of the Devil is under his 
dominion, and i£ he does not resist him, he will not 
Oee. As long as you are in the Devil's kingdom, he 
can Lempt you above that you are able to bear, but if 
you become a Christi an, I Corinthians 10:13 says that 
you cannot be so tempted. Before you become a 
Christian yo u do not have this help, but if you become 
a Christian God will "deliver the godly out of temp
tation" (A.R.V.) (II Pet. 2 :9), and he will make all 
things work together for your good (Rom. 8.28). 

l Don't Know Which Church to Join 

I know j t is confusing to most anyone to see all the 
different churches as they Leach differing and con
fl icting doctrines. There is some good in a ll. If I 
were going lo joi n one I wo uld not know which one to 
choose. In fact I do nol think I would stop with join
ing one. I woulJ just join them al1 and !lien I would 
be sure Lo gel t11e good points out of all. 

But if we read our Bible closely, we will find tha t 
God has nol told us to join even one church. Becom
ing a member of the fa mily of God is not a matter of 
joining. My little boy did not enter our family by 
joining it. He was born into it. So it is wi th the 
kingdom 0£ God. John 3:5 says tha t we are born into 
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God's kingdom. So you should cease worrying about 
'vhich church Lo join. You do not have lo examine all 
of their doctrines and choose for yourself. But you 
certainly are told in the Bible that you should fuld out 
what a person must do to enter God's family. When 
yo u have learned that and when you have done it, Lhe 
Lord adds you to his church (Acts 2 :4·7). Then stay 
in the one the Lord adds you to, never join anything 
el c, and you will be a Christian. 

I Am as Goocl as the JVlembers of the Church 

Perhaps you are. In fact, from the standpoint of 
moral goodness you may be a lot better than many of 
them, but goodness alone does not save a man. If so, 
God would have just given us a g roup of good laws 
instead of sending his Son Lo die on the Cross. A 
person may live by the law of Moses and be morally 
good, but it could in no wise ave him, and for that 
rea on God gave his Son. Philippians 3 :4·-7 tells us 
that Paul was a mighty good man, but he had to give 
it all up for Christ and count it as nothing. If you 
were Lhe best man in the world you still would not be 
good enough to be saved. Even Jesus did not boast of 
hi s goodness. Philippians 2 :5-11 says that he emptied 
himself of all of his goodness and became obedient, 
and we are exhorted lo be of the same mind. Even 
though Jesus were a Son, he lea rned obedi ence (Heb. 
5 :8, 9), and he is the author of salvation to those who 
obey him. We should not boast of our goodness in 
comparing ourselves with others. The Bible says that 
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we should esteem oth ers bette r than ourselves, and 
until we have learned this lesson on humility, all the 
goodness in the world cannot save us. 

I Believe in the Lord. That ls Enough 

According to the word of God, it is not. I Corin
thians 13 :2 says that you might have enough faith to 
r emove mountains and yet it would be worth nothing 
without love. John 12 :42 tells us of some rulers who 
believed but would not confess t.he Lord. John 1 :11, 
12 says that we might believe and still not be sons of 
God. Romans 1 :16 says that those who believe need 
to be saved. Acts 11 :21 says that those who believed 
turned to the Lord. They could not have been saved 
i£ they had not turned to the Lord even though they 
believed. Matthew 7 :21 shows tlrnt we might believe 
and even pray, and yet we do not enter t11e kingdom 
until we do the will of the Father in heaven. 

We read in the Bible of "weak faith" (Rom. 14: 
1); " little faith" (Matt. 6 :30); "wavering fa ith" 
(Jas. 1:6); "faith without love" (I Cor. 13 :2); and 
an " unsound faith"; but ilie man who says he can be 
saved by "faith only" chooses the worst kind of faith 
- "a dead faith," J ames 2:24 says that a faith 
that does not work is dead. The devils believe also and 
tremble, and our faith is just like theirs until we let 
it put us to action. Faith that works by love is that 
which avails (Gal. 5 :6) . When a man says he thinks 
faith is enough, he means to say that he does not be
lieve it is necessary to be baptized. But faith in God 
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is fai th in a ny Lhing he says, and God surely has 

commanded bapli sm. In fact, baptism i one of the 

grea tes t acts of failh. We can undersland why God 

ha told us to have faith in ChrisL- faith changes our 

hearts. We can understand why he sa id for us Lo re

pent-repentance changes our lives. Confession tell 
th e world aboul our convictions. But we can see no 

reason for bapti sm except that the Lord has told us lo 

do o. So it takes more faith lo be baptized than in 

any other tep. II a man truly believes, he hould 

manifest tha t fai th through doing what God says. 

I' m Too Mean to Be a Christian 

1£ you are going lo continue in your meanness you 

cannot be a CIHi Lian. But if you cease sinning, God 

will be merciful and forgive. I Timothy ] :15 says 
that Christ came into the world to ave even the chief

est of inner , so why should he not save you? You 

may have commilled many grievous sin , but none 

wou Id be so great as killing the Son of God . The peo

p le at Jerusa lem did that, and yet in Acts 2 :38 they 
we re told lo repent and be baptized and their sins 

would be forgiven. You can get forgivenes, too, if 
you will do the same thing. If you intend to say 
that you are so mea n you cannot g ive up sin , you just 
make the start and ask the Lord for help, and you will 

see that he '"ill help and g ive you supernatural 
trength so that you can overcome. The Bible says : 

" Draw nigh unto God and he will draw nigh unto 

you." Just trust the Lord and do h is will and you will 
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ee tha t he will make the humanly impossible, d ivine

ly possible. 

I Don't Know Why- I ] nst Don't 

When a person says Lhis, iL is u sually besL to Lry to 

make a defini te Lime for him Lo render obed ience to 

Lhe gosp el. T ell him thaL you will make a rrangements 

a t church and have the baptisLry filled a nd clothes 

ready at a certa in Lime. Usually th i is a ll the fellow 

needs that is r eady but j ust does nol. If you will go 

afLe r hi m and take hi m to church, do his work, or 

do a ny thing else to make it convenient for him, 

he will go. Some are hesita nt abo ut go ing to the 

Ironl to confess their fa iLh when they obey Lhe gospel. 

Tell Lhem that you will go with Lhem to the front. 

These a r e the best ways I have found to meet this 

situa tion. 

I would like to say b efore closing this chapter tha t 

I know this does not a nswer all the objection s and 

questions to be met in doi ng personal work. I did 

not in tend lo answer them a ll. B ut these are some of 

the most preva lent ones. Most people ask the same 

quesLions a nd raise the same objections, and if y ou 

will learn how to a nswer these few, you should have 

110 greaL d ifficulty. I am n ot saying that these a r e the 

on ly a nswe rs tha L might be g iven, but they a re some 

that I have found mosL s uccessful. I beli eve you can 

efiecli vel y use Lhem. 
II you need a s mall ready r efer ence in additi on to 

these suggestions, I would r ecommend Brothe r C. R. 
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Nichol's Pocket Bible Encyclopedia. IL ells for fifty 
cents and can be ordered from any of the publishi ng 

houses operated by members. of the church of Chri t. 

QUESTIONS 

l. Name and discuss three li nes o( reasoning to be fol -
lowed in convincing a perso n tha l Goel is. 

2. When will God use force Lo slop war, sin, disease, etc? 
:1. Could he be j usl to do so now? 
4 . H ow can God work good from war and sin? 
5. Name three ways we can be defi nitely sure LhaL 1·he 

Bibl e has been correctly Lranslatecl and preserved. 
6. Whal are some of the Lh ing which make Christianity 

so practical? 
7. Is the man a h ypocrite who refuses to be a Christian 

because of h ypocrites ? Why? 
8. If a man is lost, how can he change his feelings ? 
9. H ow much mu L a person know before he obeys the 

gospel? Give proof. 
lO. Wh y will a man fail who Lries to li ve the Christian 

life without obeying the gospel? 
11. Why would the man who is as mora lly good as mem

bers of Lhe church be lost while the church members would 
be ~avcd? 

12. Give five scriptures showing that faith a lone is not 
enough. H o\\" much fai th must one have in order to be 
saved? 

13. Is there any si n today worse than killi ng the Son of 
God? Can anyone be pardoned then who obeys the gospel? 



C u APTEH. XIII 

EXAMPJ .ES OF SUCCESSFUL PERSONAL WORK 

THE E Iew sugge Li ons we have given o far 
should be 0£ some help Lo you in doing personal 

work, hul in my esLim aLion nothing is so helpful 
as living examples of wha t others have done. For 
tha t reason we give below a few samples of wha t can 
Le done when we add Lhe personal touch to Chris
tianity and take a personal interest in those we want 
to reach. 

I suppose Lhere ha never been in Lhe church a 
greater believer in pe1 .. ona l work and a ha rder work
er at it than Brother L. S. White. In 1904·, while he 
was working with the cl1 u rch in Gal laLi n, Tennessee, 
one of Lhe members of the church in the counLry 
called him one day and Lold him tlrnt there wa a 
certai n poor family in a small house on the bank of 
the creek in Lh at town. She understood LhaL they were 
sick and in need of he lp, and if BroLher Whi le would 
go down and see abouL Ll1eir needs and supply them 
he would repay him when she ar rived in Lown. 

Brolher Whi te found Lhal Lwo children were sick with 
pneumon ia and the others were di tty and ragged . 
The place where t11ey were living was Lcrribly dirty. 
The docLor had come, bul Lhey did not have enough 
money Lo buy the med icine they needed. They had 
no food and no fuel, and this was in February. 

161 
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Brother White Look the prescriptions and went back 

lo lo\\ n. He met one member of the church and told 

of the condition he found . The member gave him 
the money for the medicine. Another sent some food 

and another some Iuel. Under the doctor' ord er , 
he asked several women who were members of Lhe 

church to go into the dirty home and clean it, give 

the sick people baths, and supply them with clothe . 

The ladies of the church nur ed them back lo hea lth. 

T hat family never came to church, and within a few 

months they moved out of Lown and no one knew 
where they went. The Chri tians th ought their e fforts 

were m varn. 
Here is the rest of the Lory a told by Brother 

White : 

"There was a Catholic man in Gallalin, that owned a farm 
another poor fam ily lived on. A young lady in Lhc fam ily 
was sick and he asked me Lo go ·ec her, which I did. He 
. aid she wa a very bright young woman, which I fo und Lo 
be Lrue. Her mother belonged lo a denomination, bul was 
present, and listened Lo the talk I had with the young lady. 
The young lady came lo Lhc meeting house in a few eve
nings, when she go L well , and T baptized her. Tn the fall 
after I baptized the young lady, I wa asked to hold the 
meeting for Lhe church where I wa preaching. The first 
person to come forward to obey lhc gospel was the mother 
of this young lad y. Laler in Lhe same meeting I baptized 
her two sislers and their swcetJ1earls. Th e next yea r. T bap· 
tized her fatJ1er. Then I was called back to Gallatin after 
moving Lo Dalla . to hold a meeting and found tJrn t young 
lady and her people very faithful lo the church. One day 
I a kcd her: 'Miss Inez, what induced you to become a 
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member of the church of Chris t? o fa r as I know you had 
never heard a sermon by a minister of the chmch of Christ.' 
And she referred me Lo that incident of what we did 
for tha l poor famil y on the bank of Lhc creek, and said 
that was the Lh ing tha t caused her to fall in love wi th the 
church of Chris t, and made her want Lo be a member of it. 
This is a true s lory, and I am glad you saw proper to give 
it to your readers, Bro Lhcr Gatewood." 

Here is another story as told by one of the mem
bers 0£ the Riverside Church of Christ in Wichita, 
Kansas : 

Brother and i Ler Bill Black are faithfu l, zea lous, happy 
working members of the Riverside Church of Chris t in 
Wichita, Kansa . They were bapLized in Lhe s ummer o f 
1943. Wha t is the s tory behind Lheir convers ions? 

I n 1939 Mrs. Mable Chapman, of Mu lvane, Ka nsas, sug
gested Lo her sisLcr-in-'law, Mrs. W m. D. Rhodes Lhal some 
of the Wichita ch urch members call on Billy Chapman, age 
4, and his parenls of Wichita, and invite Bill y Lo attend 
ch urch and the Bible classes. Mrs. Rhodes made several 
1•i its to Lhe Chapman home and ga1·e Billy's name and ad
dress to Mrs. Ralph Ch ilds. teacllf' r of Lh r beginner' class. 
Mrs. Ch ilds made several calls Lo the home and beca me 
friends o[ Billy and hi pa rents. Billy had been allending 
church elsewhere, but he insis ted that all they· d id was play. 
So hi.o •U1irsl lo know about God and Chr ist was nol filled. H e 
no t onl y began a ltcnding regularly h imself a t Lhc church of 
Chri s~, but upon Lhc suggestion and encoupagement of his 
leacher, he s ta rted bringi ng his liLtle fri end. Eddy Sooter. 
The Sooter home was v isited b y the cla , s teacher and the 
teacher in turn gave their name to those in cha.,.ge of the 
systemalizcd per onal work progra m the church was carry
ing on. Thus several members o[ the church vis ited and 
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made friends with Eddy and his parenls. Mrs. Childs had 
a parl) for her class and asked each pupil to bring one or 
Lwo friends. Eddy brought a pla) mate, Donald Black. 
Donald liked the boys, and girls, and their Leacher, and ac
ccplccl Lhe invitation Lo attend the Bible classes. Illness in 
the Black home gave the women in Lhe church a chance to 
show their love and hospitality. l\Ir. and Mrs. Childs of
fer ed Lo drive by and give these three boys, Billy, Eddy, 
and Donald a ride Lo Sunday school and church each Sun
day. Following the Vacation Bible chool in 1943, the 
church engaged Brother Otis Gatewood Lo do the preaching 
in a gospel meeting. Donald allended and one evening 
he expressed a desire to be baptized. He was then 10 years 
of age. Brother and Sisler Child and Brother Gatewood 
Look Donald home and had a talk with h is parents. They 
were happy over Donald's decis ion, so they were glad lo 
attend Lhe meeting the next night when Donald was bap
tized. A few months laler Brother J. W. Roberts, the min
ister oI the Hiversidc congregation, baptized both Mr. and 
Mrs. Black. 

Eddy and Billy, now 9 years oI age, are still attending 
regularly, and Eddy's parents are becoming interested and 
have started allending services. Three persons have ah·eady 
been added Lo the chu rch-and why? 

Becau e five years ago a little fo ur-year-old boy was 
noticed, loved, and helped in learning Bible stor ies. T he 
congregation wa awake to the opporlunily, the leadership 
wa wi c in g ui ding and encouraging, and some members 
had the desire to do some personal work for the Lord. 

Here is another interesting story told by Miss Rita 
Rhodes, of El Paso, Texas: 

In the fall of 1943, Lwo soldiers came to Brother J. A. 
~foCh ll al Monlana and Raynor lreels Church of Christ 
of El Paso, Texas. They asked for a conference immed-
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iately after services. One was an army officer and a mem
ber of the church. The other was an enlisted man and a 
Methodis l m inister. They wanted Brother McCall to discuss 
some points which were not clear lo the minister . At the 
next str vice of Lhe church the Method ist minister was bap
tized. He had been converted by Lhe oITicer who, being a 
genuine Chris tian, did not let the ordinary barriers between 
officers and cnl isled men, nor the unfavorable circumstances 
of army life, keep him from Leaching. 

Another very interesting example of personal work 
is to 1d by Brother Harry E. Johnson. 

My fa t.her, Wm. J ohnson, after sailing for sixteen years, 
seLLlcrl in Toron to, Canada at Lhe age of Lhirly -one. He had 
been brought up a Lutheran, but whi le traveling he had 
aLLencled services where and when he could. During his 
ai ling years he had kept company with a girl in Denmark. 

When he decided Lo settle in Toronto, he sent to Denmark 
and brought his girl and Lhey were married. About a year 
later the fir5L child was born and the mother passed away 
when it was only a week old. Grandmother had arrived 
just iwo days before Lhc child was born. 

When dcalh entered the home, the Christians asked fa
ther if he had any special ones he would like to conduct the 
funeral, and when he Lold them he did not, they said : "Well, 
if it is all right with you, we will ju l take charge." He said 
that would be fine since he was a s tranger and unacquainted. 
Two Christian ladies washed and dressed the body while 
others lined the coffin which some of the Christian men had 
made. Some of the men dug the grave and in other ways 
they tried to save my fa ther all the expense and trouble they 
could . 

After the funeral was over, they invited father and grand
mother to atlend Lhe services in Lhe church where the fun eral 
had been held. This invitation was accepted, and after just 
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six months they were both buried wit.h their Lord in bap
tism. Some Lime after this my own mother and father met 
and they invited her Lo the services. IL was not long until 
my mother, who wus also a Danish girl and brought up a 
Lutheran, obeyed the truth. They reared six boys and three 
g irls, all of them Christians. All the boys are able Lo preach 
the gospel and two of them are devoting all their time to 
the Lord's work. This \1 as made possible because sol11e 
faithful members of the church back in 1884 did some per
sonal work for the Lord by allending the sick and helping 
those in need. 

Brother Olan Hicks tells of a member o.f the church 
in Dallas, Texas, who decided that she could do some
thing for the Lord in a personal way. She decided 
to call all the people listed in the telephone direclory 
and invite them lo church. It would take her several 
years to do so, bul she started on the job, making a 
certain number o.f calls each week. One day a col
ored lady answered Lhe telephone, but she would not 
be slopped. She inviled Lhe colored lady Lo aLtend 
the services o.f Lhe colored congregation. She forgot 
about the conversation until abou t six months later. 
She attended a service at the colo red congregation 
and she was introduced lo a colored lady, who threw 
her arms around her neck and Lold her tha l she 
was a Christian Loday because of the telephone invi
tation six months before. This Christian woman used 
the talent that the Lord gave her and saved a soul. 

Brother F. T. Hamilton, who for several years 
preached for the church in Ogden, Utah, tells this 
story: 
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Whi le in I ashvillc, Tennessee, during 1933-34., working 
in a gas range factory, t11c fello ws soo n lea rned tlrnt I was 
a gospel m in ister. One clay one of them, who was a former 
Methodist S unday School Supcrintc nclcnl, came and asked 
me if I thought smoking were wrong. I asked h im if he 
though t it was a clean habit, and he said, '·No." Then l 
s :i. id, "The Bible says to abstain from all filLhin e:;s o [ the 
flesh." He thought a minute and said, "Tha t's r ight." 

Thi seemed Lo me an opportu nity to Leach Lhe Word of 
God. So I asked him if he would get a group of Lhe fe llows 
togetl1er the followi ng noon hour for a s hort Bible s tudy 
after lunch and befo re the one o'clock wh is tle blew. He 
said he would and I got perm ission from tl1e fo reman Lo 
do thi ~ on condition tha t I slop when the whis tle blew. I 
told him tlrnt I believed my ti me belonged Lo the company 
after the whistle blew and I would be s tealing t11eir time 
iE I continued a fter that. o wilh t11i s agreement we began. 

The nex t day a l noon I , with my greasy over alls and dirty 
hands, and a Bible by my side, sitting on an old work bench 
willi eigh t or Len fellows silting around on anything they 
could find, began a fifteen minute Bi ble class . This con
ti nued each noon hour five clays a week M onday through 
Friday. Eight lo twelve Iello" continued to be lliere each 
time. We s tudied I.he New Testament and especially the 
Book oE Acts. The fell ows were encouraged to read the New 
Testament for themselves and ask questions on any passage 
they did not understand. T his was most interesting to me. 

This da ily fift.cen minute Bible study continued for two 
months a t the end of which llie former Methodis t Sunday 

chool Superintendent and his wife and anotl1Cr young man 
and his wife were baptized, and an unfaithful member of the 
church was restored . Soon an outstanding gospel preacher 
from T exas came to Nashville and held a meeting in which 
there were fifty responses, ancl t.h ree more of t.he fellows 
who were in llie Bible class were baptized. 
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After working I.here eleven mont.hs, a brot.her of I.he fore
man, who was a mosl wicked man, began lo lransform from 
a boisterous, foul-mouthed, filthy-minded man of the world 
to a quiet, decent, and Christian-like character. Some of lhe 
fellows lold me thal he had been altending I.he services of 
the Grace Avenue Church of Christ. So privalely, shortly 
before I left lo continue my college work, I had a talk wilh 
him telling him that I was certainly glad lo hear that he was 
attending the services of I.he church of Christ and lhat it 
would be a most wonderful joy to me to learn that he had 
obeyed tl1e gospel. He answered that he was trying lo see 
whelher he could live lhe Chrisli an life, and if he thought 
he could, he would become a Christian. 

When I left the foreman told me tliat if I ever needed a 
job and he could do anylhing for me, to come back a nd he 
would see whal he could do. This was a wild and wicked 
faclory before I worked I.here. One of the fellows with 
whom I worked had taken a piece of pipe and hit the for·e
man over the head. Bul when I left, the men were never 
nicer or more decent anywhere I have worked. I deserve 
no credit for this. The credil should go lo the Lord who, 
thrnugh his Word, has helped me to at least lry to live a 
Christian life as best I could from day lo day. 

Brother C. C. Morgan (now deceased) was an out
standing successful personal worker, and I think the 
following information from him should be most en
couragmg: 

In 1943 I conducted nine gospel meetings. In seven of 
them thirty-eight people were baptized, and without a single 
exception all were the result of personal work. During the 
other lwo meetings not a single personal contact was made 
and not a soul was baptized. 

About a year ago a little girl started a ttending our chil
dren's Bible class. Her falher was a Baplist and her mother 
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a member of the First Christian Church. After a few months 
she obeyed the gospel. The usual famil y record was made 
and her paren ls became prosp ects or potential members. 
Wi fe and I vis ited th em several limes, and when Bro. Gate
wood conducted our Spring meeting ·in April, he and I vis
ited them wilh the r esult tha t both were won Lo the truth. 
Another example : About a year ago one of our fa itJifu l 
young women brought her boy friend to the young people' 
Bible class which ] was teaching Lord 's Day evenings. he 
and T bo th did personal work on h im and soon he obeyed 
lhc gospel. T he usua l family record was made and h is par
e nts 11nd little brother became p rospects. They were visite<:l 
by different members of the church and cultivated . When 
Brother Ga tewood came for our meeting, he and I visi ted 
the home with the r esult the mother was bapt ized Llia t n igh t. 

T he father is yet out but a llcnding some and is st ill a 
good prosp ect. The littl e brother is not yet old enough Lo 
obey, b ut he loo is be ing cultivated and educated and when 
th e ti me arrives, he will no doubt obey the gospel. During 
Ll1e meeting Tcferred lo above, held in Pueblo, Colorado. 
twelve were baptized and without an exception a ll were the 
d irect r esult of personal work. 

F rom May 1st to 14th I conducted a meeting at H ercf ord, 
Texas. There were twenty bap tized and all were the re
sult o f personal work. During the afternoon o[ the last clay 
of the meeti!lg, Bro. Andrews and T we nt out into the countr y 
and ta lked to three cli!Tercn t men, all h eads of famili es, who 
had been attending the meet ing but had not ob eyed the 
gospel. Two of them we br ought into lhc ch urch house and 
baptized, but the th ird lived about thi r ty m iles out and we 
did not have time fo r that, so we took h is confession in his 
barn lot and baptized him in h is own s tock watering tank. 

Yes, in soul winning p ersonal work pays big dividend~ . 
and I would not h elp suppor t a preach er wh o docs no l be
lieve in it nnd do plenty o f it. Call it door-bell J·i11ging or 
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whatever you please, it gets results when coupled wi Lh 

straighL gospel preaching. ~ / .., 

Mrs. E.T. Warren, of Rotan, Texas, had ti:ied for 
years to teach her dear friend, Jewel House, the truth. 
She had failed. A baby came to bless the home o:f 
Mrs. House. When the child was old enough to go to 
church, Mrs. Warren went by after it every Sunday 
and took it to Sunday school. Finally the little girl 
prevailed on her mot.her to come to church. Mrs. 
Warren would tell the little girl what Lo say to her 
mother, and after more than ten years of effort Mrs. 
House obeyed the gospel. Now Mrs. Warren is helping 
Mrs. House teach her husband to be a Christian. 

Mrs. G. W. Blair, of Lubbock, Texas, was buying 
fish from a man who ran a fish market. One day she 
inviLed him to church. He said that he knew he 
should al.tend, but thal he had not been inside a church 
for eleven years. Mrs. Blair asked some of us to 
call on him. We did so and taught him the trulh. 
He came to church and obeyed the gospel, and the 
next morning I had the joy of helping him break hjs 
last boule of whiskey. I received a letter from this 
man recently, and here are his exact words : 

" I am sLill determined lo make a preacher, if I ca n. 
Brother Pribble is helping me some, and Brother Morgan 
said he was going to call on me pretty soon Lo make a talk 
at the Wednesday nigh t service. Do you remember this 
young fello w, Sortor, who works for me? He ,and his wife 
obeyed the gospel, and his mother came bark to the church. 
I would like to thank you again for the inlcresl you showed 
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in me and whaL you did fo r me. l had never prayed in my 
Ii fe, but since I have s ta r Led back lo chu rch iL i easy. In 
facl I enj oy praying now." 

While Brother P aul Sou thern was in a meeting in 

Lubbock, Texas, in June, 1945, he went to the Post 
Office after som e very i mporlanl mail one Sa turday 

afternoon after the office had closed. The superin

Lend ent of ma ils got a young ma n Lo get the mail for 

Brother Southern. B rother Southern invited this 

young man to attend the meeting. He did so, and hi s 

interest was a roused. Before the meeting closed, he 
obeyed the gospel. He said tha t one thing Lhat had 

helped to convert hi m was the life of Brother Jesse 
Chin n, one of the deacons of the Broadway Church, 

while he was working in the sa me offi ce wi th him 

several mon Lhs before. He sa i cl tha l Brother Chi 1111 

was one ma n tha t he knew who lived Ch ri lianity 

every day in the week a nd not ju. l on Sunday . He 

wa convinced tha t a religion l ike that was worth 

:;omething, and therefore he sta rted investiga ting the 
doctrine of Lhe Bible . But perhap he woul d not h ave 

obeyed the gospel for yea rs if Brother Southern had 
not given him tha t persona l invitation at that particu

la r Lime. 
When the Ameri ca n a rmy moved into Germany 

i11 1945 a young Ge rman boy hy the name of 
Chri s got separated from his parents. He was taken by 

some of the America n soldiers as a mascot. They gave 
l1im some of tl1eir rations and let l1im sl eep in Lheir 
tcnls. Sgt. Ca rl McDa niel, who was rear ed i11 Boles 
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Orphan Home in Quinlin, Texas, heard about Chris 
and let him stay witJ1 hi m in his home when American 
troops had entered Munich. He and other Christian 
3oldiers who were then stationed in Munich taught 
Chris the truth and he obeyed the gospel. In la ter 
months when Chris was able to contact his parents 
who were in the Russian Zone 0£ Germany, they sent 
Godfrey, who was a brother of Chris, to convince him 
that he had made a mi Lake in "joining" tha t American 
church. When Godfrey arr ived the d iscussion con
tinued a number of days and al tJie end of that time 
Godfrey also obeyed the gospel. Chris was la ter of
ficially adopted by Brother and Sister Millard A. Van 
Deusen and came lo America with them. Godfrey 
went to Frankfurt and entered the school to train him
self to preach the gospel of Chri°st. He is now faith
fully preaching the word of the Lor d in Germany. So 
you see what a great inOuence a group of soldiers can 
have in the na tions where they go if they fully take 
advantage of the opporlunities Lhey have. The first 
church of Chr ist to be establ i hed in Germany was 
started by a group of soldiers in Munich, Germany, in 
1946, who first met in Sgt. McDaniel's home. At the 
time the church was established Sgt. McDaniel's wife 
was a Methodist, but hi s life and work through the 
fa ithful teaching of tJ1e word of God led Lo her con
version. 

Alber t Gonce from McMinnville, Tennessee, was 
sta tioned in Heppenhcim during the war where he 
served as a chaplain in the U. S. Army. In addition to 
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hi s duLies as a chaplai n, he took Lime to teach some of 
the German people wiLh whom he had contact. One 
0£ Lhe people he Laught was Marie Geiss. When the 
missionaries went Lo Germany, Brother Gonce sent us 
her name. We visiLed her and found that her children 
had beri beri, a disease caused by malnutr iLion. We 
sent her some food and she gave some to her neigh
bors. W e sent more and she also gave some 0£ that 
to her neighbors. Soon they requested us Lo come to 
Heppenheim and explain what kind of a church this 
was Lha t was sending this food . We did so, going back 
regularly each month. Soon a number of people were 
baptized. At the Lime 0£ this writing there are about 
sixty Christi ans in Heppenheim and BroLher Fred 
Casmi r and J. C. Moore, Jr., are preaching regul arly 
for Lha t congregati on. BroLher Godfrey Reichel, the 
boy converted in Munich, also help wiLh thi congre
gation. 

When BroLher Palmer and I first went Lo Frankfort 
in 194°7, we fo und a group oI boys who were living 
in an old bombed out airport. These boys were very 
poor and hungry. We gave them some food. One of 
their group was so near starvation tha t he was sick and 
almost dead. When we saw his condition we took him 
from the old damp Ooor on which he was lying and 
pul him in a hospital. We gave the doctor some medi
rine we had brought with us fro m America and took 
Lhe boy food regularly unLil we saved his li fe. Three 
months later when the boy was well he asked us why 
we had saved his life because he as a nazi soldier 
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had tried to kill Americans like us. We explained to 
him that we saved his life because we were Christians 
- the kind of Christians Chri l was talking about when 
he said, "Love your enemy," " If your enemy hunger 
Iced him." This boy became the first convert in 
Germany. He studi ed for Lwo years in David Lipscomb 
College to prepare himself to preach the gospel. While 
the re in school he married La Nelle Dees, a fine 
Chri Lian girl. They both are now in Germany where 
Helmut is fa ithfully preaching the Word of God to 
!tis native people. By practicing Christianity we 
showed as wen as told him tha t we loved him. 

Before the second world war a young man left 
Germany and wenl to Africa and gol a :job in a rope 
factory. Soon he sent for his sweeth ea rt and they gol 
married in Africa . When the war with Germany broke 
out he and his family were interned in Africa. Later 
tlie church of Christ mission in Africa was in need 
of an engineer. This young man was an engineer and 
was released to the mis ion for the work they had lo 
be done. Brother and Si ter Brown and Brother and 

ister George Hook taught him the truth. In 1947 he 
was forced by the British government to return Lo 
Germany. He landed in Germany the ame day that 
Brother Palmer and I landed in Frankfort-} une 6, 
1947. Soon we were given his addre s and we wrote 
him and he came to Frankfurt and joined us in the 
wo rk there. He. Brother Ulrich Ste in iger, and his fa m
il y of wife and four children are very zealous workers 
in Lhc church in Frankfurt. He is now giving full time 
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to ·Lhe work of the church and has ta ughL many people 
the Lruth . Thus through the providence of God he was 
being prepared for the work of the Lord in Germa ny 
long before the church was established Lhere. The work 
in Africa has made a great contribution to the work 
in Germany by the conversion of this one man and 
his family. 

When Brother Weldon Bennett a rrived in Zurich, 
Switzerland, on his way to Germany, he had to check 
his baggage through the Swiss customs. A very cour
teous young Swiss boy helped him with this checking. 
When he had finished his work, Brother Bennett 
handed him a card inviting him to a ltend the services 
of th e church of Christ in Zurich. He came and 
brought his twin brother. Both 0£ these boys obeyed the 
gospel and are now preachers of the Word of God. 
They, at this writing, are both a ttending school in 
Frankfurt. When they have fini shed they plan to re
turn to Switzerland to preach the gospel to their own 
people. Thus because of this one simple invitation the 
church of the Lord will be established in Switzerland. 
We never knmv when a small e.fforl fo r the Lord will 
produce great results. 

In 1946, my wife and I lost a little baby boy. We 
decided tha t when we got Lo Germany we would adopt 
a li ttle German child to Lake his place. One day a 
welfare worker in Frankfurt brought us a little baby 
girl one year of age. We adopted the little girl. We 
named her Darlene because she is such a littl e darl
ing. V\Te were so graLefol Lo the welfa re wo rker LhaL 
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we wan ted to show our thankfulness in some way. We 
took a great personal interest in her in teaching the 
trulh. Today she is a Christian, her name--Miss Lily 
Fink, and she is a great influence for good in Frank
furt due to the position she holds with the ci ty govern
ment in Frankfort. 

We have been robbed several Limes since being in 
Germany. Once when we called on the police to help 
us, one certain policeman by the name of Bishop took 
a special interest in the case and helped us get back 
some of the things thal had been stolen. We invited 
him to come to church and both he and his wife have 
obeyed the gospel. So being robbed might even offer 
a chance to teach someone Lhe truth. 

In 194·2, Bob Helslen came to Salt Lake City to 
help in a campaign Lha t we were conducting tha t year. 
A public debate was being held in Liberty Park in 
Salt Lake City. Bob decided Lha t he would w.alk 
around the place where the debate was held and pass 
oul invita tions Lo the people who passed. During this 
time some boys came oul and started Hying some toy 
airplanes. Bo4 went out Lo watch them. A man and his 
wife came by and sa'r the airplanes and slopped to 
watch Lhem. Bob gave Lhem an invita lion to a ttend the 
debate. They came every nighl and a ttended the meet
ing tha t followed which was conducted by Brother 
Paul Southern . This man and hi s wife became Chris
tians. His name-Jacob C. Vandervis. Twenty years 
befo re tha t the Mormon missionaries went to Holla nd 
and converted Vandervis to the Mormon faith . After 
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conversion lo lhe lrulh Brother Vandervi s returned 
lo Holland with some other gospel preachers and 
started Lhe church oi Lhe Lo rd in Holland. l£ Bob had 
not decided Lo wa I k out Lo see Lhe loy planes, if 
Vander vis and hi wifo had not decided lo s lop Lo 
ee Lhem, perhaps Lhe church would nol as yet be 

s tarled in Holland. We never know when we will 
be providentially led Lo someone who will mean 
much to lhe cause oi our Lord. We should pray always 
for God Lo lead us Lo some good honest soul who is 
searching for the truth . And when such small oppor
t unilies present themselves we should always be dili
gent, for small e1Io rls a t the right time lead to grea t 
opportunities. 

Perhap::; many 0£ you have heard Lhe story 0£ the 
gospel preacher who a number 0£ years ago held a 
meeting in a counlry school. He thought Lhe meeting 
was a failure because d uring Lhe meeting only one 
little freckled faced girl obeyed Lhe gospel. This little 
girl grew up and married and reared five boys and 
all of them became gospel preachers- the Dunn 
brolhers- -who have led many people to the Lord 
through Lheir fa ithful preachin15 of the Word of God. 

When we firs l we11l Lo Frankfort, Germany, we hired 
a lady by the name of Line Lulers to help us in the 
di stribuLion of food Cllld clothing. She gave up her job 
lo come and help us wiLh this work. She was a Method
ist and as ye t we have never been able to convert her, 
but through her a number 0£ people were led to obey 
the gospel of Christ. One of her follow teachers in Lhe 
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schoo] was named Helga Wilde. She was a devout 
Ca tholic. Line brought her lo our Bible clas es. At 
first she was very prejudiced and would not study, but 
la ter she became intere Leg and obeyed the gospel. 
Sisler A. R. Hollen brought he1 to America for a year 
of s tudy in David Lipscomb College. She is now back 
in Ge rmany and is a great influence for good. She 
helps leach several ladies Bib]e classes and classes 
for children. 

The superintendent of the school where Line Luters 
tau ght wanted lo know why Line quit Leaching to help 
some Americans. She came to our church services to 
lea rn why. She became intere Led and came back. One 
day she told us that her daughter who soon was to 
give birth to a l iLtle baby was greatly in need of food. 
We gave her some food. When the .baby was born it 
looked for several days as if the baby would die. 
Helen Baker and Elizabeth Burton, two registered 
nurses who are working with us in Germany, went to 
the mothers bedside and helped her through the use 
of penecillin and other medical help and saved Lhe 
lives of the mother and child . The grandmother, Mrs. 
Schnuree', the superintendent of the school where Line 
taught, is now a faithful Chri tian and has helped 
much with translation work. Line has invited a la rge 
number of others who have also obeyed the gospel. 
So iI you are nol able lo convert one person, make 
them you r friend and maybe they will lead you to 
some::one else who will obey the gospel. 
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QUESTlONS 

l. Are Lhe resul ts of successful personal work always visi
ble at the Li me the good is clone? 

2. I n whal way did Brother White and Lhe ladies carry 
oul Lhe great comm is ion ? 

3. Why was the church in Wichita, Kansas, successful in 
personal work ? 

'i . Can you do someLh ing as simple as calling people on 
the teleph one lo in vi le them to church ? Are s uch efforts 
wasted ? 

5. Would Brother Johnson be a Christian and gospel 
preacher today if some members of the church had not 
shown some kindness long ago ? 

6. Why were no people conve1· ted in two of BroLher Mor
gan's meetings while n umbers were baptized in the others? 



CrrAPTER XIV 

JESUS AS A TEACHER 

WE could give many examples of how to success-
fully teach others, and I know that we could 

learn a good lesson from each example, but the way 
Christ taught and influenced others should be our 
greatest example. Today there are approximately 
576,000,000 believers in some form of Christianity, 
and this means that more than twice as many people 
believe in Christianity than in any other one religion. 

It seems queer, since Christ has been able to influ
ence so many people, that very few people who have 
been trying to learn how to teach have studied the 
methods 0£ Jesus. For ages man has been searching 
aiter methods of Leaching, and books have been writ
ten aboul teaching for generations, but only lately has 
it been called to the attention of teachers that Christ's 
methods of teaching are the best. Perhaps this has 
been because those who knew aboul J esus did not 
know aboul the problems of pedagogy, or those who 
knew about pedagogy did not know about Chri t. But 
if Christ could change the entire hislory of the world 
in three short years, shouldn' t we follow his methods? 
Christ never gave an object lesson on how Lo teach, 
but the lessons he ta ught are the greatest Jessons on 
how to teach that are available to man today. 

When we say iliat we are going to learn from Christ 

180 
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how to teach, we are saying that he was confronted 
with Lhe same problems as we are today. 

Christ taught his disciples lww to pray, so he knew 
fully that he was confronted with the necessity of 
imparting information that others might know lww to 
do certain things. The :fact that he paused in the· 
midst of the description oI what would happen to 
Jerusalem and say, "Let him that readeth under
stand,"' is proof tha t he knew full well Lhe difficulties 
and problems that confront a teacher in getting the 
message into the hearts o.f the hearers. 

The I deal Teacher 

Let us look first at Christ as a Teacher and see how 
he measures up to th e idea ls some have established 
for teachers today. 

First, the ideal teacher musl rise above nationalism 
and leach students that Lhey are a part o.f the entire 
world, and that they should live so as lo help the 
entire world. Christ surely meets this qualification. 
He said to his followers, "Go ye therefore, and teach 
all Lhe nations"' ; "Go ye into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every creature'"; "Other sheep 
I have ... them also I must bring"'; "And I, if I be 
lifted up from the earth, will draw all men unto 
me"" ; and, "Ye shall be wi tn esses unto me both in 
Jerusalem, and in all J udaea, and in Samaria, and 
unto the uttermost part of the earth."

0 

'Mark 13:14 
'Mau. 28:19. 

31\Iark 16:15. 
'John 10 :16. 

"John 12:32. 
0 Acls 1:8. 
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Second, the successful teacher must know the needs 
of Lhe studenls. Surely Jesus was a masler a t this, 
for the Samaritan woman went back Lo Lhe city an<l 
::;aid, "Come, see a man, which told me all things that 
ever I did." " The inspired record says, "He needed 
not that any should testify of man; for he knew what 
was in man." " Christ knew Nathanael so well that, 
after seeing him only one Lime, he could say, " Behold, 
an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile."0 

Third, the successfol teacher mu t be the master of 
the Sllbject he is teaching. Christ meets this qualifi
cation fully, for when he was only twelve years of 
age lie could ask and answer questi ons which were 
not answered by Lhe doctors and lawyers of hi s clay. 
The people said concerning him, "Never man spake 
like Lhis man."

10 
When he had fini heel his great 

Sermon on the Mount, it wa aid concerning him, 
"He taught them as one having authority and not as 
Lhe scribes."

11 
After all the learned people of the 

day had questioned him and tried lo catch him in 
some question he could not answer, we fi nd this sta te
ment, "And no man was able to answer him a word, 
neither durst any man from that day forth ask him 

• ,,12 

any more questions. 
Fourth, the teacher mu t live in harmony with his 

teaching. And no one ever lived any better than 
Christ. Many have denied tha t he is the Christ, but 
no one has ever been able to find one single fault with 

'John 4:29. 
'John 2:25. 

'John 1 :47. 
10

) ohn 7 :46. 
I I ~fall. 7 :29. 
" Matt. 22:46. 
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his life. He is perfect, the ideal of the ages. Christ 
could say, " I am the way, the truth, and the life." '" 
He a lso cou ld ask, " Whi ch of you conviclelh me of 
sin?"" Even his enemy had to say duri ng his trial, 
" 1 fi nd no fault in this man." '" The thief on the 
cross said, "This man hath done nothing amiss."'0 

Luke realized that Chr ist did what he taught, so he 
could say, "Of all that Jesus began both to do and to 
teach. "

11 

There might be other general qualifications of a 
good teacher, but J esus completely fulfills them all. 
A successful teacher must have a good physical body. 
Christ surely had that or he could not have fasted 
forty days and nights. He must have a good intellect, 
and we have already seen that Christ could reason 
with the most intelligent of his day. He must have 
emotions that will touch the hearts of the people, and 
Christ could say, " I am meek and lowly in heart, and 
ye shall find rest unto yo ur souls." '" Also, " Jesus 
wept." The teacher must have plenty of energy. 
Christ was willing to work all day and then pray all 
night. He surely had a pleasing personality, for he 
could pass out of the midst of a group who desired to 
cast him down a hill, and go his way. List any good 
characteristic you might think a teacher should have 
and you will find that Christ had it. 

'"John 14:6. 
"John 8:46. 

' "Luke 23:4. 
'

0Luke 23 :41. 

18Matt. 11 :30. 
17 Acts 1 :1. 
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Christ's Aims as a Teacher 

Now that we have seen the qualifications of Christ 
as a teacher, let us see how he excels all the aims of 
modern educators. Some have said that the success
ful teacher must be able to change the student physi
cally, morally, ethically, intellectually, socially, 
vocationally, and spiritually. Cbxist surely did this 
in the teaching that he did. He was interested in the 
physical body. We are told that he increased in 
sta ture.

10 

But he was not only interested in his physi
cal body. He ministered to the physical needs of his 
followers in that he hea led them and fed those who 
were hungry. He tells LLS that we must minister to 
such needs if we are to be saved."

0 
He surely lived 

and taught the highest morals of that or any other 
day. The rriorals he set before the world have never 
been exceeded. He appealed to the esthetic sense of 
his followers in pointing out the beauties of nature. 
He told us to consider Lhe lilies of the field and the 
birds of heaven. He developed the intellects of his 
followers from the state of fishermen to some of the 
most outstanding teachers of the world . This is the 
most rapid training that could be given. Today those 
who are the followers of Christ are the greatest intel
lects of th<:: world. He appealed to the social side of 
a man's life. He was interested in fishermen when 
they were busy with their work, he attended a wed
ding and proved to be a great guest by providing 
the wine for them when they were out of it; and he 

10Luke 2 :52. '
0Matt. 25 :30-46. 
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was a good citizen in the community in which he lived. 
He was a carpenter and engaged in vocational work 
and trained the apostles in the grea test voca tion in 

l world and .that is of winning the souls of men. 

These were all secondary aims, however, in his life. 
knew the greatest values of life, and therefore 

stressed the spiritual side of his work. We could not 
describe fully the spiritual signi ficance o:f his teaching 
if we were to write volumes, but we can point out 
some of his aims in a few words. His first and pri
mary aim in life as a teacher was to teach what God 
had told him to teach and to do what God had directed 
him to do. Early in life when his parents were wor
ried about him, he said, "Wist ye not that I must be 
about my Father's business?"

0 1 
He said while pray

ing, "For I have given unto them the words which 
thou gavest me." " He also said, "My meat is to do 
the will of him that sent me and to .finish his work.""' 
And then when his life was coming to a close he said, 
" I have finished the work which thou gavest me to 
do.""' And greater signifi cance was added to this 
when he bowed his head on the cross and said: " It is 
finished." He gave his time and attention to doing his 
Father 's will, and taught while here that we should 
follow his example and "Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God and his righteousness, and a]l these things shall 
be added unto you." " 

Christ also had as his aim 111 life Lo establi sh the 

2 1 Luke 2 :49. 
" John 17 :8. 

" John 4:34. 
" John 17 :4. 

"'Matt. 6:33. 
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fact thal he was the Messiah. Early in his m1mstry 
he sa id to the woman at the well, " I that speak unto 
thee am he." 00 He did not always go about declaring 
that he was the Messiah, but surely his words and 
acti ons were given to establish the fact. He sa id, 
"Believe me that I am in the Father, and the Father 
in me; or else believe me for the very works' sake.""' 
He did not fully establish this in the minds of all the 
people while he lived, but he surely did get Lhis mes
sage firmly established in the minds of hi s apostles. 
Peter sa id without a doubt, "Thou art the Christ, the 
Son of the living God."'" Christ never swerved from 
this aim in life, and when they would crucify him for 
the claim; he did not deny but confessed and said, 
when he was asked if he were the Son of God, " I 
. ,,.. '}-\ , ? c; 
ami-Iis third \:piritual aim could be classed as his 

desire to win learners and to train them to be teachers. 
Those who were chosen were later called apostles. 
He did nol leave this to a natural response, but set 
out with a deliberate aim to get them. He called them 
to be his followers, and commissioned them to help 
him in the work that he was to do. After he arose 
fro m the dead, he said, "And ye shaJl be wit-
11esses . . . 

,, 30 

Christ also came to give true religion for that which 
had grown cold and formal. He not only strived 
to regulate the acts of hi s followers, but he appealed 

""J ohn 4 :26. 
"'J ohn 14:11. 

"'Matt. 16 :16. 
°'Luke 23 :70. 

""Acts 1:8. 
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lo the motives. He said, "Blessed are the pure in 
heart, for they shall see God." 3

' He not only de
clared tJ1a t adultery is sinful, but he also said that if 
man lusted after a woman he was an adulterer in Lhe 
hea rt already. He gave us the example of the poor 
widow and her mite, and showed us that the gift, in 
the sight of God, is not acceptable for what one gives; 
but because of the spirit back of it. He told us to 
pray in secret, and God who sees in secret will reward 
us openly. He al o sa id that if we worshiped God 
with our mouths while a t the same time our hearts 
were far from him, our worship would be in vain." 

Christ also came to fulfill the law. "Think not 
that I am come to destroy the law, or the prophets. 
I am not come to destroy, but to fulfill." .. 

We might continue to describe the aims that Christ 
had in thi s world and in his teaching. An entire 
book could be written on his purpose in this world, 
but these are sufficient to full y establi h the fact that 
Christ taught with certain aims in view. A successful 
teacher determines his aims and then works to fulfill 
tJ1em, and he is uccessful only when he does so. But 
we are not primarily interested in his aims. We know 
oI many who have had worthy aims, but they have 
failed to fulfill them. We are primarily interested in 
Chri t, in this study, because he was able to carry 
out his aims in teaching. J£ we can know how he 
reached the end , we will know better how to leach. 

" Matt. 5 :8. '"J\!att. 15:8, 9. " J\!utt. 5:17. 
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II ow Christ Contacted People 
Before Christ could teach, he had to contact people, 

and arouse t.heir interest. How was this done? 
Christ started his public ministry after eighteen 
years of obscurity, but. before long he had contacted 
many and t.hey were following him. 

First, he associated himself with Lhe people of his 
day. He went out to John t.he Bapt.ist. and submitted 
to baptism. He t.hen went among Lhe people and 
knew them in their life, work, and worship. He went 
into the synagogue and stood up to read. By this he 
knew more fully of Lhe problems of their religious 
life. The apo tles followed his example in going to 
Lhe places where people were interested in religious 
problems. In this way they had access to all those 
who were already active in thoughts about God. When 
Christ went to the shepherd, be talked to them in 
terms of the sheep; when be went to Lhe farmer, he 
talked about farming and the sowing of the seed. 
When he was with those who were fishermen, he talked 
with them about fishing for men. In t.his way he com
pletely identified himself with those he wanted to 
teach. This was his greate t point oi contact. 

Second, Christ was able to contact. his students be
cause he took into account some of Lhe small things 
of life. He told his followers how that God cares for 
them and that the very hairs. of their heads are num
bered. There is not a bird that falls Lo the earth but 
Lhat God knows about it, and if we give a cup of cold 
water in the name of the Lord we will not lose our 
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reward. He noticed little children. Christ said con
cerning them, "In heaven their angels do always be
hold the :face of my father which is in heaven.""' 

Third, he invited companionship. He said, "Come 
and see." 36 To others he sa id, "Follow me and I will 
make you fishers of men.'" 0 Tax collectors were not 
of good reputation, but still Christ told Matthew to 
follow, and he would have a work for him to do. 

Fourth, Christ knew characters, and he knew how 
to quicken their interests. He said concerning Na
thanael, " Behold, an Israelite indeed, in whom is no 
guile:""

1 

Nathanael was astonished that Christ should 
know him, but Christ told him that he knew the kind 
of man he was when he saw him under the fig tree. 
As a result of Lhat statement, Nathanael said, "Rabbi, 
thou art the Son of God. Thou art the king of 
Israel."38 Christ changed Simon's name to Cephas. 
He always showed a persona l interest in his apostles. 

I I 

How Christ Aroused Interest 

After Christ made contact with those he was to 
teach, he had to arouse their interest. Just how was 
this done? 

First, he secured attention by the messengers who 
went before him. For years the prophets had been 
telling that the Messiah would come, and when Christ 
came they were ready for him. John the Baptist was 
sent as a harbinger to prepare the people for the 

341\'latl. 18 :10. 
°"J ohn 1 :46. 

301\Iatl. 4 :19. 
3 ' John 1 :47. 

38
] ohn 1 :49. 
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coming of Christ, and at times he sent his apostles 

into a certain place to prepare for his coming. When 

we work together systematically Loday, we can pre

pare those we contact for those who might come la ter 
as teachers. 

Christ never belabored a poinl Lha t he wanted to 
present to his lisleners. We can Lake one of his stale

menls in t·he Sermon on the Mount and preach for 

da ys on it, but Chri t hastily gave the lesson and 

pa. ed lo another point. The ubject mu t change to 

win altention. Christ did this most maslerfully. Some 
of Lhe greatest le sons are taught in the stories of the 

Lost heep , the Lo t Coin, and Lhe Prodigal Son; but 
Chri l did not use many words lo give us these vivid 

descriptions. 

In order for a teacher to put ove r his lesson uccess

fully, he mu t .know il thorou ghly and pea k with 
a uthori ty on it. He mu t know more Lhan Lho e li ten

ing know. When Chri t fini shed hi s Sermon on the 

Mount, the people were astonished a t his doctrine, for 
he laught them as one having aulhority and not as one 

of the scribes." If we are able to peak with authority 
on a ubject, olhe r will listen. Thi s should behoove 

us to study the Bible o that tho e ]i tening will know 
that we undersland what we are talking about. 

The fact that Christ claimed to be the Messiah 
urely did attracl a ltention. He said: " I am the Way, 

the Trulh, a nd the Life. No man cometh unto the 
Fathe r, hul by me."'

0 
When we teach Loda y Lha l 

••Mat t. 7 :28. ' "John 14:6. 
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there is only one way to be saved we also attract 
attention. They accused Christ of being possessed of 
the Devil, and some make such accu ations against 
those who teach the truth without compromise todciy. 

Chri t also gained allenli on because of his miracles. 
After he had turned waler to wine, the record says 
that his di sciples beli eved in him. After Christ had 
helped Peter catch a large number of fish, Peter fell 
down and told him to depart from him fo r he wa a 
sinful man." After Christ had given Lhe great com
mission, he told his apostles that signs would follow: 
" And they went forth, and preached everywhere, the 
Lord working with them, and confirming the wo rd 
with signs following."'" After Christ had performed 
miracles, hi s fame spread far and wide and many be
came hi s followers. He performed so many miracles 
that Herod came and wanted to see a ign from him, 
but Chris t knew this man and would not even peak 
to him. He even called Herod a fox. Signs also 
should accompany our Leaching today. These signs 
should be true Christian living and help to those 
who a re in need. When such signs follow a fa ithful 
teaching of the Word of God, great interest is a roused. 

Christ a ttracted attention because of his socia l free
dom. The Jews were particularly ca reful to keep the 
traditions tha t had been handed down lo them, so 
they sent word to J esus and asked why his disciple:; 
fa iled lo keep the traditions hy not washing the ir 
hands befo re they a le." He disrega rded their trad i-

"Luke 5:8 " Mark 16 :20. " Mutt. 15:2. 
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tions and taught things that were exactly opposite. 
He would say, " Ye have heard that it was said ... 
but I say unto you."" He mingled with publicans 
and sinners and a te with them. In fact he was called 
the friend of publicans and sinners. He was at home 
with the rich Simon, but also he gave a ttention to the 
poor sinful woman. 

There were things about Jesus that would naturally 
interest people. He surely had an outstanding per· 
sonality. His moral life was above reproach. He 
never did wrong, neither was any guile found in his 

mouth. /1 \ 
A Mode7 Conversation 

One of the great things about the teaching of Christ 
is that he was able to Leach the individual, or he was 
able to teach large numbers. We have records of 
more than fifty individuals on different occasions who 
were taught by him. In some of them, outstanding 
teaching situations were developed. Let us take his 
conversation with the woman of Samaria as an ex
ample. In thi s we have a complete teaching situation. 
Jesus is the teacher, the woman of Samaria the pupil, 
Jacob's well is part of the environment, the water of 
life is part of the subject matter, the transforming of 
her life was the aim, and we shall see his methods as 
he taught. 

First, Christ utilized the situation as it arose. 
He did not seek for the student, nor had he thought 
what the lesson should be before the occa,sion 

"Matt. 5 :27, 28. 
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arose, but he was the master of the situation. He 
made a point of contact by asking the woman for a 
drink of water. He immedia tely gained her atten
tion, for she was surprised Lhat he, being a J ew, would 
ask a drink of her, being a Samaritan. He did not 
Lart by preaching to her but used the conversational 

method. Seven Limes he addressed her and six times 
she replied. He used association as a method for 
Leaching by asking her for a drink of water, and thus 
put himself on a common level with her. He answered 
the questions that had bothered her for so long. He 
dealt with Lhe problems of her life as she brought 
them up to him. He even wen t further into these 
problems than she had intended. She was wanting 
to know about worship, but Christ saw Lhat her home 
life needed lo be remedied, o he talked about that. 
Christ appealed Lo her sense oI appreciation by telling 
her Lhat if she would ask of him he would give her 
living waters. Christ was very definite in talking to 
her , for he talked about Jerusalem, the wa ter, her 
husband, and the fact that he was the Messiah. He 
was vivid in his use of contrast by comparing the 
water she had with the living water that he could give 
her. Christ's use of motivation appeared in his teach
ing. The conversation with her about wa ler aroused 
her interest, the conversation about her husband 
caused her to examine her conscience and her life, 
and the conversation about worship aroused in her the 
fact that she should worship God in spirit and in 
truth. Christ did not do all the talking, but received 
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from her expressions that told him of her very needs. 
We have already tudied Christ's aims, his quali 

ti es as a good teacher, his poinl • of contact, and how 
he aroused interest, but I have not as yet di scussed 
these othe1 points that I have italicized in Christ's 
teaching with the Samaritan woman. Let us now 
examine each of these Lhings minutely and see to what 
extent he used them in all of hi s ministry as well as 
in the conversa tion with the Samaritan woman. 

Christ's Use of Conversations 

Christ had good natural ability, for when he wa 
only twelve years of age he could reason with the 
doctors and lawyers. The fact tha t he engaged in 
conversa tions with the critics of his day and silenced 
them is proof of his intellect. He was well disciplined 
in his conversations. His silence on certain occasions 
is golden. His good heart is always manifested. He 
called Herod a fox, which shows tha t he had a sense 
of humor. His healing of the sick showed his 
sympathy. His earnestness appears when he wept a l 
the grave of Lazarus. His sinceri ty appears in the 
conversa tion with the rich you ng ruler. His modesty 
appears when he said, ''"Why callest thou me good?"'" 
Chr ist used the conversation in talking to Nicodemus; 
in calling the twelve; in talking to the nobleman of 
Capernau.m , Peter's mother-in-law, and Zacchaeus; in 
addressing his mother and the thi ef on the cross while 
he was dying; and many others. 

' "Matt. 19:17. 
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Christ Taught Through Intimate Association 
The grea lest teaching Christ did Lhrough the use 

of the conversation was Lhat which came through 
intimate association willi his aposlles. He did not 
tart a college and slrive lo teach many with whom he 

could not be intimately associated, Lut he chose a 
£ew and tra ined them by being with Lhem daily. Cer
Lainly J esus had several very close circles of friends. 
On more than one occa ion he took with him Peter, 
James, and John for special instruclion. Christ also 
specially trained the twelve, the seventy, and perhaps 
he trained the group of women who went with. Christ 
to help in his work.'" We do not know what became 
of the sevenly, nor do we know what happened to all 
the women and some of the apostles, but we can cer
tainly see how effectively Christ reformed the lives 
of some of the apostles. Let us take Peter for an 
example. Peter needed much changing and training. 
He was at first impulsive, rash, bold, and impetuous. 
On the mount he wanted to build three tabernacles. 
He fell before the Lord, when he was called to be an 
apostle, and told the Lord to depart from him for he 
was a sinful man. He alone wanted to prove Christ 
by coming to him on the water. He rebuked Christ 
because he said that he must suffer and be killed. He 
objected to Christ's washing his feet. He stoutly 
affirmed that he would not deny Christ, and then did 
so three times. He drew his sword and tri ed to kill ; 
and even though John was the first to get to the tomb, 

'
0 Luke 8 :1, 2. 
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Peter was the first to enter. Thus we can clearly see 
that much needed to be changed in the life of Peter. 

Christ accomplished this by personal association 
and by personal teaching, He called Peter from catch
ing fish lo the more difficu lt task of catching the souls 
of men. He changed Peter's name and helped with 
the troubles of his fami ly by healing his molher-in
law. He placed upon him one of the greatest respon
sibilities by giving him the keys of the kingdom. He 
allowed hi m to attempt an adventurous thing and fail 
when he tried to walk on the water. Christ humiliated 
him by calling him Satan, and told him to get behind 
him because he did not understand the things of God. 
Christ told him Lo put up his sword when he wanted 
to fight. He looked upon Peter in pity when he deni~d 
the Lord; and three times, before he went back to 
heaven, the Lord questioned Peter's love. Through 
all these circumstances we can see the character of 
Peter developing from one tl1at was very weak to the 
strongest of characters in tl1e early church. Christ 
truly was the master teacher through personal associa
tion. We can learn a good lesson from tbis today. 
If we touch and change the lives of a few men lo the 
fullest extent possible, we have done much more good 
than if we influence many men only in a small way. 

How Christ Solved Problems 

But we have not treated Christ justly as a teacher if 
we consider only how he met the problems in the life 
of one man. Let us see some of the other problems 
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0£ his day and how lie dealt witl1 thenL We 0Ite11 
fail in our teaching today because we try to teach 
without meeting and ans,vering specific problems in 
the minds of our listeners. We migh t m1swer things 
tha t wo uld be problems to us, but they are not prob
lems in the lives of those we are teaching. Christ 
was most successful because he did meet specific 
problems. Christ taught frequently in order Lo answer 
the questi ons of the scribes and Pharisees. They we.re 
once concerned with the question a bout who was able 
Lo fo rgive sins," and Christ answered their question 
folly by showing th em that one who had power to say 
lo the sick that they could arise and walk was also 
powerful enou gh to pardon sins. They were also con
cerned about the problem of associa tion with sin
ners," and Christ answered them folly by explaining 
that those who are ill are the ones who. need Lhe physi
cian. Chri st also told them tha t those who were 
powerful and well did not need help, but those who 
were weak. Christ answered th e problem as to why 
his di sciples did not keep traditions.'" Peter and 
John were d isturbed about the coming of Elijah, and 
Christ told them that Elijah had already come."0 The 
problem of divorce arose, and with only a few words 
Christ settled i t by explaining that there is only one 
scri ptural reason for di vorce.°' The Sadclucees _were 
worried about the problems of the resurrection, but 
Christ informed them that in heaven marriage rela-

"Mark 2:7. 
"Mark 2:16. 

'
0 Mark 7 :5. 

"°Mark 9:11. 
"'Mark 10:2. 
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Lion hips do not continue ; but we will be a - the angels 
0£ heaven."" Some were concerned about whether 

they should pay Lribu Le to Caesar, for they thou ght if 
they did so they would be wor hiping the Emperor; 
bu t Chri t told them Lo render Lo Caesar the things 
oi Caesa r, but Lo render Lo God the things tha t belong 
to him.

03 
Christ was succe sful in teaching becau e 

Lhese were not problems oi hi s own choosing, but 0£ 
Lhe people he wa leaching. However, on ome occa
sion he chose lo make an issue of a question that 
wa a ked him. When the people aeeu ed him of 
casting out Devi l by the power oi Lhe Devil, he made 
an is ue of iL and condemned his accu ers. Judas 
thou ght he had done a good thing by rebuking the 
woman who anointed Chri t, but Christ chose to make 

an i uc of it and how that she had done a good deed. 
When ome of the apostle wan ted to be the greatest 
in Lhe kingdom of heaven, he made an issue of i t and 
ta ught them a great les on on true humility. These 
problem are only a few 0£ the many that Chri t met 
in his day. 

But Lhis division of the subject leads us to anotJ1er 
pha e of the teaching of Christ. When he was con
fro nted with a problem, he gave a solution. Just how 
did he solve all Lhe issues that were brought to him? 
We a re not so much concerned now with the answers 
he gave, but with the method he used in giving the 
an wer. The .first sign ificant thing we note about 
Christ's dea ling wi th a problem is that in response to 

0 ' :'.lfark 12:23. "
0 :'.l lark 12:14. 
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the problem he did something. The disciples waked 
him when the ·hip was about Lo sink, but he calmed 
the storm and Lhen rebuked them because of their 
]ittle IaiL.h . After he had calmed the storm Christ 
did not reply to thei r inquiry, but to their real needs. 
He responded to thi s problem with a deed. 

When Christ was confronted with the problem of 
why his disciples broke the traditions of the elders, 
he stated the purpose of his mission and then con-. 
eluded by a quotation from Hosea, showing that God 
desires mercy and not sacr i f1ce.6' So a problem could 
be answered wilh a quotation from that which people 
accepted as truth. We find .T esus doing this most fre
quently, even in talking to the Devil he used it as a 
means of repelling him. 

At ti mes Christ refused to answer a question. When 
he was asked where he got his authority, he on~y pre
sented a counter question."" He knew that the querists 
were nol sincere, so he did not answer. We should 
refu se to answer today when we find people who just 

wanl to argue. // 1/. 
Christ's Use of Parables 

One of the grea test ways that Christ taught and 
a nswer ed problems was with the use of parables. The 
wo rd " parable" is used in the New Testament about 
fifty Limes. There are twenty-eight short sayings of 
Chris t and twenty -five stories in the New Testament. 
One-fourth of all the spoken words recorded by Mark 

" '~la rk 9:11-13. ""Mat!. 21 :23-27. 
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and one-half of those recorded by Luke were spoken 

in parables. Some think there are sixty -one para l>les 
i11 the i ew Testament. Sixleen were a bout thi ngs, 

seven were aboul plants, fou r were ·poken a boul 

anima ls, buL Lhi rly-four were spoken about hu man 

beings. Th is is more than fifty-five per cenl a bout 

hu man beings, and human relationships. T hus we 

can see that Christ used th ree books in Leachi ng ; Lhe 

Old Tesla ment, 11a lure, and lhe book o1 li fe or h uma n 
nature. A parable has been described as a com pa ri
son between fa mili ar facls and spi r iLu a l truth . 

Al one time the aposlles asked hi m why he spoke 

in parables. There are a l lea l three reasons. First, 

he spoke in parables to concea l trulh from lhe ha rd 

hea rled and lo reveal i t lo lhe honesl and sincere. Jn 

thal wa y he kepl Crom casting his pea rls before lhc 
wine who mi ght have turned aga in Lo rend him . T he 

wo rd · lhaL Christ spoke will j udge us in the last da ys, 

and i1 llie people did nol gel the lessons he gave, iL 

will be proof lha t they did not have receptive and 

under~ la ndi ng hearts. So Christ could say tha t wilh 

a ll thei r hearing they still did not hear, and with the 
seeing they did not perceive . Second, Christ spoke 
in pa rables beca use his lime had not as yet come. He 

said a l the close of his public minislry tha t he had 
spoken heretofore in parables a9d dark sayings, bu t 
l1ereafLer he would no longer so speak, for his Li me 

had come. So he used the parables as a method of 

self-protection unti l his time of crucifixion. Third , 
this was an old way of impar ting truth . P arables had 
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IJeen u ed by the Orientals a nd by Lhe prophets of 
I he Old Testament,"" but they were left for Christ Lo 
d evelop Lo their pe rfecti on . 

1\ ll parables are not 0£ the sa me na lure. F irst, 

1 hc rc a re Lhose whi ch mi ght be known as proverbs, 

maxi m , or aphorisms. They a re liort compa rison . 
They a re composed of uch statements as, " Physicia n 

hea I thyself""'; "I.f Lhe blind lead th e blind both sha ll 
fall inLo Lhe ditch" " ; or " F irst casl out the beam oul 

of thi ne own eye, and then shalt Lh ou see clearly Lo 
ca,;l ou t Lhe mote out of Lhy brother's eye." "• 

econd. a parable may say one Lhing and mean 

'-'Olll<' th ing else. Christ sa id , " Whosoever shall smite 
1hee on thy ri ght cheek, turn to him the other side 

,iJso." Christ did not mean this litera lly alone. H e 
11 .. 111 1e d Lo Leach Lhe pr inciple tha t we should nol relurn 

evi l for evil. H e also sa id , "And whoever shall compel 
thee Lo go a mile, go with h im Lwa in. "

0° Christ meanl 

I>) this that we should be will ing Lo do more tha n is 

r equired of us. A parable might be longer tha n these 
shorl sta tements. Chr ist gave the stor y about the lost 

;;heep in order to ill u trate the joy there is in heaven 
over one sinner who repen ts . 

Th ird , Lhe slory may embody within iLself the truth 
la ughl. T he lawyer tempted Chr isL by asking hi m 

whi ch was th e greatest commandmenl. Chri st an

,.;we red and told him tha t the love 0£ God was fir L 

and Lhe love of man eeond. But the lawyer 'ms not 
....:. 

''"F.zck. :H. 
·.: Lu kr 4 :23. 

"'Mu11. 15: 1 ~ . 
'·•J\f11 11. 7:.5. 

""i\Ia11. 5 :41. 
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sa ti tied, so he asked who his neighbor was. Christ 
then told him the story of the good Sa maritan. ll 
contained within itself the truth tha t Christ wanted lo 
teach, that we are the neighbor to those who are in 
need of our help. The story of the Phari ee and the 
publican is the same. The spiritual and ma teria I 
worlds a re combined in one, and the one great lesson 
i · taught in the end. 

The fourLh class of parables might be called a lle· 
gories. The story of the Good Shepherd is an illus
tration of this type of parable. In this the story and 
the meaning are closely interwoven, and Lhe story is 
subordinate to Lhe meaning. From the use that Chri t 
made of parable , we can see Lhat he u eel the carn al 
things of this world to illustrate heaven and its mean· 
ing. So there arc two worlds in which we live, the 

I 

spiritual and the ma terial. The material i a picture 
0£ the spiritual, and the world in which we live now 
is but a foretaste of the greater world. The fact that 
Christ spoke of human beings in fifty-five per cent of 
the parables i proof that be dealt with the hu ma nistic 
elements of this world, and that he wa primari ly 
interested in human beings while he was not so mu ch 
interested in the realistic and scientific. 

Christ's Use of Scripture 

We have now found tha t Christ in meeting prob
lems answered with a deed, a quotation from the Old 
Testament, he refused to answer some questions, and 
he answered with an illustration. Before we discuss 
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how Chri sL a nswered q uesLions wiLh a question, le t 

u observe a few more Lhi ngs about the way he used 

th e Old Testament ScripLures. When we come to 

think of the li fe 0£ ChrisL from Lhis viewpoint, it 

-eem as thoug h most oI hi doctrine rested on his 

fa m iliarity with the Scr.iplur e . When ChrisL was 

templed by Lhe Devil a fter hi bapti m, Lhree times 

did he repel Lhe Devil wilh the use oI Scriplure.°' 

His Leach ing abouL kill ing,"" co111111iLLing adulLery,
0

" 

d ivo rce;· swearing, 
00 

re turning good for evil, cc loving 

your enemy,"' giving m ercy instead of sacrifice 

a lone,''' the m essenger announcing Lhe Messiah,•• the 

inab i lity of .Lhe people to under sland,'
0 

Lhe relation to 

parents," true worship,'" marriage," hi - death,
7

' rev

r ren('e fo r the hou e oI God. " Abraham, I aac, and 

J acob," lovi ng God,'' loving thy 11eighbor ,'" the over

coming oI hi s enemies," hi uLLerances on the cross;"
0 

and many other oI h is sayings were all based on d irect 

quotat ions from the Old Te La ment. In addition to 

the:-;e d ir ecl q uota tion?, Chri L referred Lo Lhe persecu

tion oI the prophe ts," Ll1e g ifts tha L Moses com-

"'.\lntl. 4>1. 7, 10; Deut. 8:3; 
6:16: 6: 13. 

0".\ fnll. 5:21: Exod. 20:13; 
Deut. 5 :17. 

"" \ fall . 5 :27; Exod. 20 :14; 
Deul. 5 :l8. 

" 'Mutt. 5 :31 ; Deut. 24:1, 3. 
"'.\fn11. 5 :33; Lev.19 :12; Num. 

:cio :2: Dent. 23 :21. 
"" \la u. 5:38; Exod. 21:24; Lev. 

2'k20: Dru!. 19:21. 
0 '.\Iau. 5 :43; Lev. 19:18. 
0 ' 1\falt. 9 :13 ; 12 :7; Hos. 6 :6. 
00 llfo11. 11 :10; Mal. 3:1. 

' 01\fatt. 13 :14, 15; Isa. 6 :9, 10. 
" l\fatt. 15 :4; Exocl. 20 :12; 

Deut. 5 :16. 
70i\falt. 15:8, 9 : Isa. 29 :13. 
" l\[alt. 19 :5; Gen. 2 :24. 
"i\faLt. 21:42 ; P s. 118:22. 
'"Ivfall. 21:13; Isa. 56 :7 ; 

] er. 7:17. 
'"Matt. 22 :32. 
" i\ lall. 22:37; Dcul. 6:5. 
'

81\f au. 22 :39; Le,·. 19 :18. 
"i\f all. 22 :4'1 ; P s. 110: l. 
'

0 l\[atl. 27:46; Ps. 22 :1. 
"'Mat t. 5 :12. 
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niandecl.', 1ho ·c who will sit with Abraham, Isaac. 

and Jacob." Sodom and Gomorrah," Elijah;" 

David ,'"' Lhe Sabbath;' Jonah and Nineveh," the 

queen oI Lhe sou lh," the blood of Abel
10 

the day of 

Noah," the mourn ing of the tribes of the earth,"" the 

econd coming of the Son of man," the widow in 
I srael,"' Lhe lepers in Israel," the days of Lot; •· Lot' s 

wife."' earching Lhe Scriptures,"" what Mose wrole,''" 

Lhe wiLnes of Lwo men,"'" ascending and d escending 

angels,"" the rejoicing 0£ Abraham;'"" and many 

other indirecl reference to the Old Testamenl. all 

show thaL Chri L was very familiar with the ScripLures 
of his day. That should be an example Lo us today 

in Leach ing that we hould rely very heavily upon the 

Scriptures in leaching. Since Christ needed the Scrip 

tures for the development of his own oul. ·and in 

order Lo teach othe rs, we should use Lhem extensively 
Loday in developing our ouls and the oul of others. , 

""'J 7 / Christ's Use of Questions 

ow let u look al Christ' u e oI questi ons in 
answer ing the problem of those who ca me to him. 

Some have gone so far in their e Limalion of the work 

""ilfatt. 8:4. 
.. Matt. 8 :11. 
••Matt. 10 : 15. 
""~laLL 17:12 ; :\!alt. 11:14. 
""Matt. 12:3. 
4' Matt. 12:5. 
""Matt. 12 :40, 41. 
'"Matt. 12:42. 
00Matt. 23:35. 
"

1 :.\la11. 24:37. 
0 ":.\latt. 24 :30. 

..Matt. 24 :30 . 
" 'Luke 4:25. 
""Lu ke 4:27. 
""Luke 17:28. 
"'Luke 17 :32. 
""John 5 :39. 
""John 5 :46. 
'
00John 8:17. 

'°'John 1 :51. 
'""John 8:56. 
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0£ Christ in life to ay Lhat he did nol come to ~elllc 

men's problem , but lo as k qu es tions tha t woul d 

arouse them Lo th inki ng about the real i sues of Ji£e. 

l cannot agree with th is idea . We find hi m a ·king 

many q uestions, i t is tru e, but he in d oing o only, 

niade clear the answer Lo those who wan ted lo kno\I". ~ 

T he question Chr ist asked were not to leave men in 

doubt, hut Lo answer and lo point men lo the r eal 

value - of l ife. A few example are : "Have ye nol 
] · 1 l ? ,, ' · · "I~ · r I 1 1 · 1 reac rn t1e aw. •or 1 ye ove Liem w11c1 

love yo u, wha t reward have ye?""" ' ·Shall he not 

much mo re clothe you ?"
10

r. Christ answered the 

qu esti ons that were asked him o clearly that all coidd 

understand , buL he a sked que Lions that could not be 

a nswered . " W hi ch of you shall have an a o r Hn 

ox fal len into a p it, a nd wil l not traightway pull 

him out on the sauba th day"? And they could not 

a n wer lii m aga in to these things.'"
00 

"The baptism 

of John, whence wa it? from heaven or of men? ... 

And t·hey :rn wered J esu and aid, \Ve ca nnot tel1." '
0

' 

·' ff David Lhen call him Lord , how is he hi s on ? And 

no man was able Lo a n wer him a word ."
108 

In um mary we ca n ay thi about Lhe an wers 0£ 
Christ: he never mad e port 0£ a question ; he never 

ignored a v ita l questi on: he never said Lhat he did 

not know the an swe r ; he cl id not a nswer lo sa ti sf y the 

nirious : hi.; answe r wa · always governed by the 

motive back o r Lhc q uesti on ; sincere q uesti on s re-

10 ' .\lall. 12 :5. 
1 0' ~\fu1 I. 5 :46. 4i . 

10' .\lall. 6 :30. 
100Lukc 14:5, 6. 

'
0 'i\Iall. 21 :25-27. 

10"Ma11. 22:45. 46. 
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ceived sincere answers; the a n wer he gave led lo 
more stud y ; his answers motivated ; he a nswered wi th 

s im ple illustra tions; and he alway poke with author

ity on any que Lion rai ed. 

How Christ IVlotivated 

Bul this lesson about the Leaching of Chri st would 

nol be com plete if we did not see how lie motivated his 
heare r . We would not be looking Lo Ch ri :5l a u ch 

a grea t teache r if he had nol brought about uch 

cha nge in the live of his follower . Today there 

are approximately 576,000,000 believers in ome 

Con n of Chri Lianily, and that is more tha n twice as 

ma ny a s are found in a ny other one religion of Lhe 

world . T his a lone speak for Lhe a bility of Chri l Lo 
moli va le a nd cha nge people. How did he do so"? 

F ir t, Christ appealed lo fear. olomon had aid: 
-'The fea r of the Lord i the beginning of knowl

edge,"100 a nd Christ Laught practically Lhe ame thing. 

He sa id, " Be not afra id of them tha t kill the body, 

a nd afte r tha t have no more Lhat they ca n do. But 

L will forewarn you whom ye hall fea r : Fea r h im, 
whi ch after he hath ki1led, ha th power to cast into 
he ll ; yea, I say u nto you, fear hi m."

11° Christ a l o 

gave Lhe parable of the hepherd dividi ng Lhe sheep 

from Lhe goats, and ma ny other illu tra tion , to how 
men Lha t they should fear God . Thi s wa not Lhe 
primar y motive of Christ, but it certainly wa a 
motive. 

'°'Prov.1 :7. 110Luke 12 :4-7. 
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Sec;ond, ChrisL appealed Lo the disgusl oi ma11. He 
sa id Lhal ii we could nol control a member of our 
!Jody Lo cul it off, for iL would be beLter lo enlcr inlo 
life maimed Lhan Lo have a ll the member of our body 
ca:;L inlo hell. He a lso to ld the discipl e:; lo beware 
0£ the doclri ne of Lhe scribes 'and Pha r i:;ees, and he 
de:;c; ribed Lhem a wh itened sepulchres. The vice of 
these people certainly were disgusling Lo Chrisl and 
his aposllc:;, just as in i di sgusting lo people Loday, 
espe<.:ia lly when il i robed in the hypocrisy of re
ligion. 

ChrisL al ·o appealed lo lhe curiosity and wonder of 
man . The working o[ miracles appealed Lo Lhe curi
osily of the people of Pa lesline. Christ never worked 
a miracle for the purpo e of arousing Lhe curiosily 
o[ 111 a11 , bul Lhey cerla inly had thal e1Iect. Zacchaeus 
wa curiou to see Jesus and so wa Herod . One 
follower of Chri l was amazed because Chri sl recog
nized him, out Chri sl aid: "Ye shall see heaven open, 
and Lhe angels of God a cending and descending upon 
the Son of man."'" 

Cl1risL ~d o appea led Lo Lhe humilily 0£ man. He 
taughl Lhal Lhe people must deny themselves and Lake 
up Lheir cro:;ses daily and follow him. He also Lau ght, 
" When ye shall have done all those thing that are 
com1 11anded you, say, We are unprofilab]e serv
a nl ." 11 ° Christ also said concerning him elf, "I can 
of mine own self do nothi ng." 

Bll l the greatesL molive lo which Chrisl appealed 
111 J oltn l :5 I '"Luke 17: 10. 
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was tha t o[ love. Certainly tli e greatest appeal today 

is thut expressed by Christ, "For God so loved the 
world. that he gave his only begotten Son, tha t ,,ho

::.oever believelh in him should not perish. but have 

everlasting life."'" C.hrist helped the disLre ed, 

healed the sick, put hi arm - about the little children, 

and a id lo tl1ose burd ened \rith sin, "Come u nto me, 

all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will 

give you resl. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of 

me ; for I am meek and lowly in heart; and ye shall 
find re:;t unto your sou ls. For my yoke i easy. and 
my burde11 is li ght.""' More people were moved by 

:;uch appea l , a nd more are moved today than hy any 

othe r motiva ting factor. We love Chri t because he 

first loved us, and we appreciate him beca u ewe feel 

that he understands. 

A Word of Caution 

Befor e closing this book a word of caution :;houl d 

be given to a ll. You may thi nk now that you know 

exactly how to do personal work and therefore great 
results will follow. Such results will follow, b ut not 
wi thou t plenty of hard work, prayer, and study of 

God's Word . Remember , soul s are not saved in 

bundles but one by one. You cannot work for a while 
and then qu it and think tha t you have done all the 
Lord expect . T he Chri tian life covers an entire Jife. 
t ime, and if you grow ti red, remember that Chri, t was 
also exceedi ngly sorrowful even unto dea th. The Lord 

' "'J ohn 3 :16. ' ".Mnlt. 11 :28-30. 
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says lo us : ··Be lhou fa iLhiul unlo <leallt an<l I will 
gi ve Lliee a crown oI life."" And, ' ·Lo, 1 am wilh you 
alway.'' 

You should not be <l isappoinled Loo greatly if you 
ar e nol able Lo convert eve rybody. The Lord did nol 
do so, and neilher did Lhe apostles. At times they Jc(l 
certain individual · and citie::. iwd wcnl lo others. Y 011 
must learn the same lesson. lI you see you are doing 
no good, if a person is being bored with you r efforts. 
if you have been asked Lo leave him alone ; do so 
fo r Lite present, and you pe rl1aps wil l do much more 
good than iI you keep nagging. Perhaps ::;ome day 
you will have a Lellcr opportunity. Reme111ber lh is 
Scriptu re always : ·'But sanctify in your hearts Ch ri~l 

as Lord, being ready always Lo give an answer to him 
tha l a: keth you a rea -on concerning the hope that is 
within you, YET WITH ;\lEEK1 ESSA ·n FEAH.° ' (A.R.V.) 
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